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P&UlD, That the *&, entitled, Ao ad pre- 

>iag tbeform of the bond to be hereafter given by 

> clerk* of the (everal coootiei of thii ftate, and An 

i to appoint MI agent lor the year one thoufand eight 

hundred and one, be publifhed once in each week, lor 

 c terra' of eight weeki, in the Maryland Gazette at 

ln, the Federal Gatette « Baltimore, the 

/ilhingtan FederalUt, and in Mr. Cowan'* paper at

order,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

JCT tt ffffi"i ** *gfi ftr '** yr *
~ ' bumdrtd «*4 on». 

\ B it mmSid, by tbt gtntrtl AJftmbfy tf
Taat Henry Hall Htrwood be agent of ihit ftate, 

r<xecaie the truft and power repofod in him toy vir- 

i oi thii aft from the firft day of January, one thou- 

I eight and one, until the firft day of January, one 

aftnii right hundred and two. 
11. And in it n*a*d. That the faid agent fupeiin- 

tad tbe collection of all arrearage* tnd balance* due 

ue (everal collectors of the refpc&ire counties 

rithin thii ftate, aod the faid agent it hereby autho* 

tnd required to call upon the treafurer* of the 

ftive fhorts for an accurate statement of all arrear- 

lit tnJ balance* due from fuch collector*, and fuch ac- 

unt fhtll be furnilhed by the faid treafurert accord*

n'r-
HI. Andbt il «a*»oW, That the faid agean be tutho- 

I to lupcriniand the collection oi balance* due to 

ftate on the auditor's books or on open account i 

1 tbe (tid agent (hall have power to require ptyment 

tod, if aecelfcry, 10 fee for and recover the fame ; 

the f*id agent, with the approbation of the go* 

trnor and council, mty make competition with any 

debtor*, and lake bonds to the Kate, with fist, 

cient fecurity, ami give time tor payment, net ex- 

dia{ two yeart ftora the nrft day of Jaautry, one

*find eight hundred and one.
IV. And bt il tma£tJ, That the faid ateat be autho. 

to fuparintend ths collection of all roooie* due 

» the (Itta for naval duties, fines, penalties, ̂ forfeiture* 

imerciamenti, ani forfeited recognizances, and 

ordinary, retailert and marriage liceacta, and to 

quire payment, and (if necelTtry) fuc for and re- 

ver the fame ; an j the faiJ agent may allow fur in- 

jfjlreactet, and credit any money l^vat the party it not 

e«ble with by Itw, and, for bit ielorinattoa of 

l«w, be mty ukc thc.advkc of the attorney-ge- 

|acril in writing.
V. And bt it maatd. That whenerer there fhtll be 

Boo to expjfc to public (ale the pr 'pe>ty of \ey 

lollecbr, or hit I ecu r Hies, by vutuc of any execution 

Itlteady iffued, or to be iffued forjhu purpofe, the (aid 

1 agent (hill c«u(e at lean* thirry d*yi public notice to 

|W given of fuch fate, and (hall attend the faaae, and 

I if it (bill appear that there ii danger of lofing any part 

lef tb« debt due to the ttate, and not otherwife, fhall 

Ipnthtte any property fo expofed to tale for the u(e of 

Itht tUte, inpayment, or part payment, at the ctfe 

I Mr be, of the arrearage* dac by the collector* whofe 

Ifiopmy may be fo purchafed, and that no purchtfe 

learJwrlfed by this ad (hall be confide re J at made on 

I &e pert of the Hate, unlcf* a public declaration to that, 

be made by the agent or hi* deputy immediately 

I tftir (uch (ale and purchafe i and aay property (o pur- 

for :he ufe ot the Itate, the faid agent nay 

I *t*in expofe to public auction, on the meft advan- 

1 b|«ous teroai for the ofa of tbe tt.ate, and, if the lame 

W (old on credit, whkh (hall b eo cafe exceed the 

ttrm of two year*, the faid agent (hall take bond, with 

. good tnJ fofficient fecurity, to he approved of by the 

Huforer of the welern (hore, from the purchaser* of 

n*:t> property, and ill bondi by him fo taken (hall bede- 

kaflttd, with an accurate lift thereof fubfcribcd by him,

*» tat trctfury of the weftern fliore, and (hall be a lien 

tpon the real property of fuch purchafeii, and their 

fcnrmitt, from the refpcttive date*, or fo much thete-

*f M ii mentioned in the fchcdele thereto annexed.
VI. Andbt it tnoBtJ, That the faid agent it hereby 

ttrtfted to difpo(e ol all countered Briulh properly 

nW rtmtlnt unfold, and take bondi to tbe ftau, with 

Mkieat fecurity, and give time for the payment 

«V«toP, not exceeding two yetrt frww the aril t!ay of 

jinutrr, oqe thoul'and eight hundred and one i and 

AM when the duantity of land in any one body fub* 

Hft »<J fuch fate exceeds the uuauoty of fifty actc*. 

fch Utrd (hall he dlfpofed of at public fale. of the 

inland placr of which fale at leaft thirty dayt pre-

**o«i aotiee (hill 'be given by public adveriifmcni..;

*»d»fcai tt the time of any fate 1>y virtue of thii a^k, 

.^fa'd agent fhall m^ke known that he only fell* the

 Jfjltof this fttte therein, and that the Hate doth not 

V*rtaty the title to the famr, or any pact thereof, but 

»*t the purchafe' mult be in all rcfptAi at the rifl^of

  VII, AjiJUnit tntBid, That no payment in future

 *T »ay otftcet or perfon. indebted to the flate (hail bf
> the trcafurcr of the

wefttrn or eaBero (hore, or to the agent, or unlef* 

made to the cltrkt and (heriff* of the fevctal couatiei, 

ih the cale* where the (aid clerk* and fcAifli arc by 

law authorised to receive the fame.
VIII. Audit U tnaaU, That the agent fluill have 

fall power and authority, by and with the advice of 

the governor and council, in all cafe* of unintlaUed 

debts, to take back any property heretofore purcbaled 

by any perfon and not yet paid for, in cafea where the 

perfon fo htvia-g purchtfed, and hit fecurities, are not 

capable of paying for the fa««% aod to compromife the 

fame upon termt and principled of equity and juftice, 

by and with the advice and confent alurclatd \ and the 

agent is hereby required to lay a particular Ratement 

ol hi* proceeding! under ihit (cclion before tbe next 

fcffinn of tffembly.
IX. And hi it iM^ul, That the agent, with the appro- 

barton and content of the governor and council, be 

and he it hereby authorifed and empowered to com- 

promife any fait depending in chancery with any ftaU 

debtor, upon any term* in their judgment calculated 

to promote the intereft of the ftate, and to obtain the 

fpeedy receipt of the fum* due.
X. JuJ h it nut&tJ, That if* under the termt of 

any compromife made as tforefaid, the property her*, 

tolore purchafed (hall be   taken back and revetted in 

the Hate, the lame may be fold by the agent, tnd he - 

i* hereby authorifed and empowered to iell the lame 

at public fale, giving thirty day* notice, on a credit of 

two yeart, payable, one half ol the principal, and the 

whole iaterelt annually, on the firft day of December 

in each year ; and the bondi, when taken, ftall be 

returned to the ireafnry of the weftern (hore, and ie- 

ported to the general trembly at their (effion next en- 

fuinR the taking of fuch bond*.
XI. JMt* ilnoBU, That all cafe* in chancery, 

where no compromife nnder thi* att i* effedled, ft.all 

be placed under the direftion of the agent, who it 

hereby authorifed and required to call on the attorney- 

general to profecute or defend the (ame to immediatt 

hnal decinon | and the governor and council *re here. 

by autbofifed and empowered, at the requeit of the 

agent, in cafe, of difficulty, to aid the attorney.ge- 

neral, by employing tnf perfon to attend to(u«eyi 

where »>ece«ary, or otherwife to affift in the profe- 

cnooo or defence of faid luiu, which perfon or per- 

foot are to be paid out of the continent fund of five 

hundred poondt i and the names o» the perfon! lo em- 

ployed, together with the fum allowed for their fer- 

vice., to be laid before the general affcmbly at their 

next feffion.
XII. Amdknt*aa*l. That if any bond debtor to 

the ttate for coaalctted property purchafed, or other- 

wife, (hall neglect, to make payment, agreeably to the 

condition of hi* bond, tnd (undry relolve. of the ge- 

ncral affcrably, the faid agent (hall caufe pr«xx(. to 

i(Tue tor the whole principal aod inteieft then due, or 

(hall proceed on any execution already iffutd, and 

Icrved and (ufpended, aa occaaon may require, 6r, 

under the direction! and with the approbation of the 

governor aod-council, he i. hereby authorifed to delay 

any execution at long u they a»y think expedient and 

neceflary
XIII. 'And h it t»aaat That the f.id agent be au- 

thorifed to (uperiotend the collection of all baltncet 

due on bond taken lor taxe* due btfore the firft day of 

Jtnuary, one thoufand (even hundred and ei«bty- 

three, and the faid agent (h*ll allo fuperintend the 

collection of all baltncet due on bond* inftailed, or 

ortherwife, for the emiffioni of paper money of fevtn. 

teen hundred and fixty-nine, and (efcnteen hundred 

and (tventy. three.
XIV. Ani t< it tnrfiJ, That no procef. (hall .due 

again* any oi the public debtori, nnlef. by tbe di- 

reckon of the faid agent
XV. Ami I* it /M/W, That the (aid tgent (hall 

ht,«e powc« to fix fuch day, of We of property taken 

by /im/ir.*,, at the fuit of the ftlte, aa he may think 

pwp»r, alway* taking care to Rlve at leaft thiriy dayt 

public notice thereof, tnd the (aid agent (ball alfo have 

power to fufpcnd the ftlet, from time u tiaar, as he 

Inay think ttoft to the advantage of the Aate.
XVI. A*i «V it.mmatJ, That th* faid agent fhall 

pay intp the treafury, in ?pecie, the amount of all 

fpecie by him icceived ia the di(char|e of the dwiaa 

of this til.
XVII. 'j*J i, it orttt, That in ell eafet where 

bo»di (hall betaken b virtue of thia ec>, the bondi

aexcd to them, to be recorded in the office of thf clerk 

of the general court of the weftern (hore nt the ex- 

pence of the oWijorij and a copy of the laid record. 

certified nnder the hand and official (eal of tbe (aid 

clerk, (hall be a* good evidence in aay court of law or 

equity ia this ftate ft the original bond would be if 

it was produced j and if any of the obligors in any 

'uch bonds' tefide on the eaftnn (hore, the (aid trcii- 

forer (hall, within fix monthi from the time he re. 

ccivet the fame rcfpedively, iranfmit to tbe clerk ot 

the genual court of the etllern (hore, in the tamtj 

manner u papers on public fervice arc trtnloiitted, a 

copy of focb  bond* tnd fchcdulei, certified as alotc- 

faid by the clerk of the general court of tbe we Hern 

(bore, to b* recorded in the office of the clerk of thi 

general coort of the eaftern fhore, at the expencc of 

the obligors, and, in (uch cafe, a copy of the (aid re- 

cord, certified at aforclaid by the clerk of the general 

court of tbe eaflera (hore, (hall be good evidence ai 

aforettid.
XIX. Ant tx it tn*a*J. That the faid agent (ball 

render to the treafurer of the weftern (hore dining 

quarterly *cconnn of hit receipt* of all money, certi- 

ncate* and bondi, in virtue of thi* aft, and (hajl im- 

mediately thereupon pay and deliver tbe fame to the 

faid treafurer, who (hall, in hit annual report to the 

-general aflembly, Aate fully and particularly the mor 

pey, certibcatei and bondi, by him received from the 

'"4 agent, abd the time* when the ftme were re- 

Celved tod accounted for.
XX. A*4 bi it t*+BU> That the faid agent (hall 

render a fair ted full account of hit feveral proceed- 

>"!«- nnd«f the authority ol thii aft, to the general 

aflembly at their next feffioo, and within the firft ten 

dtT' lfler itt commencement, in which account (hall 

be fpecified, nndar diftinA head*, his own receipu, 

 * «hofe of the treafurer, and of all tran»fer* of Bock 

upon which he may be entitled to commiffion, and in 

<* >><* Ml alfo b« contained a particular cAimate of 

hit comWmooi, (hewing how and upon what the 

f*»»e «to<e due. .
XXI. Ami f* it r**atJ, Thtt the ftid agent (hall; 

within twenty day* -Her the commencement of th« 

next fenM>n o» the general anVmbly, render to each, 

branch of'ihe legidature a fair and drttinrt account of 

th* d«bt» or fom. ot money due to the ftate, arranging 

the name* o« the debtor* in alphabetical order, and 

g«»« *uU ««x* complete information of the manner ia 

vihfcli, and the time when, each debt arofe, and alfo 

«»« different He pi and proceeding, wbiih hive been 

uk«n ty himtelf, or other*, for the recovery there.

XXII. Aud ttit nmOtd, That the faid agent fhall 

be allowed tor hi* fervkei the following commilTioai, 

to wit : For all payments tdually made to cither of 

the treaforen in virtue of this ad, three ftr cm. and 

(or all boodt ttken by the faid agent in virtue of thia 

ad, three ftr ttnt.
XXIII. Andbi it tnoatd*, T*M the faid agent, be- 

(ore he «oten upon the execution of tbe dutict of this 

ad, (hall gtvt bond to the ftate, belore the governor 

and council, in tbe penalty of fixty thou ft m4. dollars,   

with foch fgcurity a* the governor and council (httl 

approve, for the faithful performance of the faid du 

tict, which bond (hill be lodged with the treafurer of 

the weftern (hore, and (hall alfo take an oath, before 

the chancellor, that he will well and faithfully dit- 

charge the dutiet at agent, under the ad, entitled, An 

ad to appoiat an agent for the year eighteen hundred 

and one, to the bett of hi. (kill and judgment i I be 

certificate o4 which oaih (hall be annexed to, «r en- 

dor (ed on,  * faid bond.
XXIV. jaWor it n»Q»t, Tint the tfjent be and he 

b hereby authorifed and directed to colled any fum or 

fumt of money due from perfon« rcfidentt without the 

ftate of Maryland, and, if neceflary, iue therefor, and 

he it tlio authorifed to employ counfel for the recovery 

of the fame, and give fuch fee as be may think rea- 

(onable, and draw on the trcafurcr of the weftern (hore 

therefor, who U hereby authorifed to pay the amount 

of (uch order.
XXV. Axil* it tnmStJ. That if the did agent (hall 

not accept hit appointment, or if after hi* acceptance 

he (ball not give bond, and take the oath aforcltld, 

before the fiKt day of February next, or (hall die, tbaj 

governor and couecil ere hereby authorifed and re? 

quilted to appoint a fit and proper perfon in his place, 

who (ball have and execute all the a«tho*iti<-i a*e\

fhtjl be e !i«o on the real property of the obligan 

Iron the data thereof, or on (o much of the laid real 

propcity af the governor and council mall think (nf> 

ScUnJ, to be particularly mentioned in a ichedule to be 

annexed to the ftid bond, in whkh cafe it (hall be a 

lien on th« property contained in fuchfehedntc, tnd no 

more, fuch hood and fchedule to be lodged with tue 

Ueaf«r«r of the >weAero (hore. . .'j u'
XVIH. Andk it tmoatl, That all b«4*tak*n In 

vti tue of this ad fh.ll exprcft the county in which the 

qblifori rtfptftyvely refide, tnd the ueaturer. of lh« 

w'cftcrn (hore (haH, within on* month afetr be receives 
ci

1
power* veftxd in the (aid agent by thi* ad, foch 

foe, nrft giving fecurity and taking the oath afore

<4id ' , .* Mk, -w. . 
XXVI. Pr*«reW«/w«7<, ^tWayi/etMteW. That the

ftid agent (ball not be entitled to any commtfton upota 

any moniea arifing from fieet, feife'unrct, tmercia- 

snenti. ordinary, tetailcrs. marriage, hawker. «od 

pcdleri licence*, uolef. in cal«* where the fame (hall 

not be paid by the (heriffa and detka re(pediv*ly to 

the treaftirtr within one month after tbe time prescribed 

by law, and ualefi tb« faid agent fliali tbere«|ter re- 

ceiv* theiame from the faid oftceo fafp«»ai»|Jy» ana\



. WOT1CI TO 8TATK DBITORS.

THE artu reooefb) all debton to the State of 
Marylawl to olfcharge their r#fpeai»« balances

 a or brtbreqMr* defof March next, IrtnMpittly 
thereafter all lawful meant will betaken tofeforce 
payibestt. and att penalties Incurred by the delinquent
•Utis and (herifs will be ended. Thli notice, it it 
incerely hopad, will be attended to, it will . (»»« th« 
dcbtori a CQnfidjBftblt expence, and the officer tot 
dtfagreethle talk of enfordnf the collection. ' Procefc 
will certainly be commenced, without refped to fn- 
font, on tb« (acood day of Mtrch nctt agtitft every 
sleltnqoeat. 4^ 

HENRY H, HARWOOD, Ajeut. 
Annapolis, Jsnusry r, 1801.

C A S T I N E, (Maff.) January 9

tacked the peifon at the belt*. This plan waa exe - 
eutcd. The oaptain knocked hu men down and threw 
him into the C^bin. The negro alfogajre hii blow j 
byt the Frenchman reco»rtof from' it faftantlyV and 
drawing his knife rallied'towards the captain-Unit 
timely application' of the pump handle Hopped his 
courle, awl reduced him to the (tunned Situation of 
his comrade .in the cabin, in whofe company .he was 
foon pU«edr. In the meanwhile-the negro Kad iu- 
flicteda fata) blow on the other Frenchman (the prise- 
mafter) on the forecaflle, and be fell lift-left into tb« 
fea. The privateer'i men aloft obferved tbefe pro-

procured and prepared for him j he I 
the water as hot »s he couW bear it 
the root  was then applied as a jx 
night' he flept^rfnrfortably, and in two \vi 
was entirety cuf*i.

Daniel lirown.V.fattifr lining had.»,jca 
head, had it cut out and apparently hv.< 
fame of the root! remaining, it again broke out|.( 
doctor then informed him that nothing more cos 
done, except burning it gut with hot from, thja 1 
too harih a. remedy to fybmit to, be was 
couraged. vThe dock root' wat foon after

Extract of a litter from' captain Whitnty, of tht ship
Hiram, to a gtntle.Hah of thit town, dated Fort
Royal f Martinique} November 18.
« I arrived here the 13th inftant, after being 

twice taken and retaken, and 102 days at fea. I left 
Liverpool the 3d of Auguft, and on the 13th Sep 
tember, in long. 55, and lat. 39, I wai taken by a 
French (loop of war, and all my people taken out, 
except Harry,* one man, and a boy of tw<i*e years 
of age, au apprentice of mine ; and manned with ten 

1 Frenchmen and ordered for Cayenne.. J, being de- 
'i terrained on an attempt to retake my {hip, on firft 

difcovering her to be French, loaded my giftols and 
hid them in a crate of ware, which had I not -done, 
I fhould have loft them, for no left than three dif 
ferent times were my trunks fearched for them, as 
 were the cabin and all parts of the (hip, which they 
could come at ; they found the ammunition, but my 
piftoli were fecure ; and fuch wai their extreme cau 
tion, that they would not allow any man , to be off 
deck ; but eat, drank and flept on deck.

'« Finding that I could not obtain any advantage 
of them, by getting them below,"! determined to 
attack them openly by day light. Therefore at about 
4 o'clock, on the fourth day after being taken, I fe- 
cured my piftoli in my waiftband, having previously 
told Harry and ray' man, my determination, and di 
rected them to have a couple of handf|iikes where 
they could clafp their hands upon them in, an jnUant, 
and when they faw me begin, to come to my af. 
fillance.

 * The prne-mafter was now afleep on the weather 
hen-coop, his mate at the wheel, and the crew on 
different parts of the main dock. Under thefe cir- 
cumftances I made the attempt by firft knocking 
down the mate at the wheel ; the mafler tooted up 
fo quick that I could Ret but a very (light 106ke at 
him ; upon which he drew bis dirk upon me, but I

ceedings with trembling, and the one on the (hroudjtJ^iKnded, and h currd him in a (hort time,jumped into the fea. After thus gaining the victory; '- " L *---•-—•-- -*-*-- ---.-.- -t • •
captain R. threw out his long boat, and placing in
her a fufticiency of (lores, took up tot wounded men,
and put on board, and fuficred thofe aloft tp defcend and
enter iw.wben dtre&ing them the courfc tp Guada-
loupe, he gave them two oart, and wifhed them a
ton voyage. Captain R. then proceeded to Dominica,
 where a BriUQi cruifcr foon afterwards arrived, having^
picked up the boat with the Frenchmen, and the nun
who had fprung overboard, after he had been 13
hour* in,tbe water.. The long boat was again re-
ftored. Captain R. not being able to procure men at
Dominica} proceeded to St. Kitts, where he obtained
featnen.,. From thence he failed under convoy of UK
United States frigate Chefapeake, with a fleet, called
at St. Bartholomews and St. Thomas.

N E W - Y O R K, January 36. 
A gentleman who arrived in town yeflerday from

clofed in with him, f allied him out of the quarter 
rail, and threv* him overboard. But he .caught by 
tbe main chains and fo efcaped going into the -water. 
By this time I had the remaining eight upon *tey two 
of whom I knocked backwards off tbe quarter deck, 
and Harry and my man, coming aft at this time with 
handfoikes, played their part To well among them, 
that I foon got relieved. I then drew a piftol and 
(hot a black fellow in the head, who waa coming at 
me with a broad-axe ; the ball only £Ut him to the 
bone, and then glanced, but it .had an excellent ef 
fect, by letting the reft know that I had piftolt, of 
which they had no idea. By this time the'mate 
whom I firft knocked down, had recovered, and run 
down to his trunk and got a piftol, which be fired 
direAly at my man's face, but the ball milled him.

" The prue-roafter, whom I hove over, tbe quarter, 
pot in again and (tabbed Aany in the fidr, but not 
fo bad as to oblige him to give out till we had con 
quered. In this Gtuation we had it ptU miH for 
about a quarter of an hour, when < we g«t them a 
running ana followed them up, knocking down the 
hindmoil, two or three times round the deek, when a 
part of1 them efcaped below, and the reft begged for 
mercy, wWh we granted on their delirering up their 
weapons, which confided of a difcharged piftol, a 
tniduYipman's dirk, a broad-axe, a handfaw, let. 
We then marched them aft into the cabin, and bro't 
them up, one at a time, after ftriftly fearching them, 
and confined them down forward." ^^ *' 

Ten days after this daring action, captBHrVliitney 
was again captured by a privateer (cluxmer from Gua 
deloupe, who plundered his (hip of 8 or IO,OOOl. fter- 
ling, put on board a crew of 15 French, and ordered 
her for Oiudalotipe. After being in their hands 4< 
days, he wai retaken by an Englilh frigate arid Cent 
into Martinique.   * 

'   Stfond matt, a brotktf of-captain Wiltnej, aged

the eaftward informs, that a fire broke out in Provi 
dence, R. I. on Tuefday morning, and continued till 
Wednefday evening, which deflroyed between 30 and 
40 houfes.

On Saturday evening arrived in town on their way 
to Wafhiugton, five Indian chiefs, vix. Red Jacket, 
and three other* of the Seneca nation, and Saucorefa, 
of the Tufcarora tribe, accompanied by Mr. Jafper 
Parilh, their interpreter. The main object of tbeir 
vifit to congrefs is, we learn, to obtain fatisfacYion 
for the death of two Indians, who were (hot>laft Au 
guft, in cool blood, by two united Irifhmcn. There 
it fonie other difference to adjuft, refpcAing the con 
duit of the furveyor employed by the Holland land- 
company, who it appears, in running the line, has 
taken in land which was not ceded to the company. 
Thefe Indians left town yefterday at 3 o'clock. 
Extract of a letter from Btquia, to a gentleman in

fftV'London, dated December 15, 1800.. 
" There is the appearance of trouble once more at 

St. Vincents. Three days ago a negro man and 
woman went to the preGdent and made oath that an 
infurn>c\ion was planned among the negroes, in the 
windward part ot the ifland; the traders of which 
were a black conripany of foot ftationed at Mount 
Young, a garrifon on the farther 'part of the ifland, 
and that theChriftmas bolidayt-wai the time fixad on 
for the fifing.

" In coniequence of this intelligence a gallows was 
immediately erelted, and early the next morning the 
dragoons of the 30th regiment ftationed here, began 
their raarrb for Mount Young, to fecure the negro 
company before mentioned. But a negro being ap- 
prifed of their objelt, halttned to inform hU brethren, 
who all efcaped, lave two, who with their informer 
were brought in. The dragotfcs found and fecured 
upwards of 100 (lands of arms, which the negioes h*d 
fccreted in their houfei to the windard.

" Yeft/rday powder and ball were fent to all the 
out ports in the iOand, and the militia were fupplied 
with every thing requiftte, and ordered to be in readi- 
neft to adVat a moment's warning.

M The mhabitants think it will be a ferious bufu 
nefli and fear fucb another yeaf as '04. There are 
about 650 regular troops in the ifland, and TOO mi. 
litia. The greateft dependence is placed in the mi 
litia.''   -

In the beginning of the winter of .1799^ a 1 
lump appeared in the middle of my under lip, a*d  . 
a (hort time, became lore: it continued in .that 
ation till fpring, when it me re a led and became | 
ful; I then (brwed it to a prrfon of 
fyund he apprehended it to be cancerous ; 
or three different applications, the-cooiplaioi 
and fpread rapidly.

Lot Trip, having heard my complaint, c 
tioned this r-pot 1 called on' him to know 
particulars of it he gave nie the oeceflary ki{ 
tion the root was procured, and ufed in tt 
above mentioned taking a mouthful «f the 
in which tbe root was boiled, and let it .drop over i 
lips as hot as I could hear it j this I did three or 1 
times a day, and then kept the root to it * day 
a night;'and in two days the pain entirely left 
and in two weeks it was cured.

This remedy is fimple, fafe, and not attended i 
any thing unpleasant.

DIED.
At Newburyport, (Mafrachufets) Mr. Wft 

Tittomb, a victim to quackery. Air. Tfecewb 
been long a/flicked whh the rhtumatifm, from wakii' 
lie. could obtain no relief, a few dtys fince a pe 
recommended what be termed   grow*} r*>evt. 
procefs of which wu as follows, via'_uA hole 
dug'in the earth, tbe aperture of which «tar juft U\ 
ficient to admit * perlbu rot place1 wai then heud] 
hy a fire to as great a degree, at the patiem rotild bt' 
fuppofcd to bear die unfortunate mtn wM then 
in warmly wrapped in woolen and the whole apertan 
clofcd he was confined in this dreadful fitnatmt A 
he wu (enfekfs, and furvived the horrid* ni|inJBU| 
put a few hours.
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The ratification was therefore :

two thirds of the members in fav
The yeas and nays were as foil

YEAS.
tUtn. Langdon, Meffn. 

Livermore, 
T. Fofter, 
Green, 
Paine, 
Chipman, 
ArmRrong, 
S. T. Mafon, 
Nkholas, 
Bloodworth, 
Franklin, 
Marshall, 
Brown, 
Baldwin, 
Codce,
Anderfon 18. 

We undetond that tome doub 
Ike roftraurwnfcu of the vote in )

  Tkt duajfrttinf to tkit artii 
\Jram tht opinion entertaintd'on ai

\tOTj, at tke samr 
\9tthMt it, tftat vtmld

House of Rtprettntoirvti,
January 13, I8OI. 

A motion was made by Mr. Bucklry, fecooded ty 
Mr. Mitchel, and read as follows, vis.

Whereas the joining of the bays of De'Iawirt 
Chefapeake by a canal, has long been deemed an 
jeft of great importance to the agricultural and 
mercial intereft*, as well of the (Ute of
9im-*&r—fiff- HfXmf"'ntHlfw~ ^f "**^Ct41^1(fC" tl

and to the accompjifhmrnt of that great r>bjecV, oi 
folicitude has manifrfted itfelf in thefe ftatts : A 
whereas, the legillature of this ftatt, deeply im 
wit^ the importance of it, to the e Miens tbere 
very defirous to promote fo beneficial an objed. 

Rttohediy tfu tenatt md house of rfpreiftti 
of the gtntral aMemAty  / rA< commonwealth 
Penmjhenia, 1 hat the governor of this

i«cl

PHI.LADELPHIA, January 3«. 
The editor having Koeived from a friend the foU

wealth be requefted, and he is hereby empowered, tai 
appoint three rommhTioners on the part of Pennfyha? 
nia, forthwith to attend the general aflerabty of ts\J 
ftate of Delaware, now in frffion, With a view tt> ok-* 
tain the permiifion of that (late upon proper priv 
cipiet, to have a canal cot between the bays 
(aid, upon the moll eligible ground, and that tW t 
commiflioners aforrfaid be .allowed the Turn of 
dollars per day, for fo long as they (hall be cngsgti 
in the commlflion tferefaid, to be paid out of tk 
fund appropriated for the fappoit of government 
orders drawn by tlie governor on tne treafiuvr.

(N. B. This refrlution was figned by the fpeskta 
of both houfet cm Thnrfday laft, and alfo by the a*. 
vernor, that day, and captain Hunn, of UK

BALTIMOR-E,
By a gentleman who paffod thr 

JT, from tbe city of Waihinj 
own, in Montgomery coun 

: he U the bearer of a general 
: preddent of the United Su{* 
; unfortunate Germans, who wi 
I imprifonments, for mifdemea 

iiifurredlion. (
January 28. 

In the houfe of reprefientatives 
in Friday tbe 16th iriftam 

kh the recital, was i 
i 7, via.

Whereat the opening of a com 
': Delaware river and the Ghelaf 
facaaal, will be very beneficial 
' commercial iuterefts of this 

i tme beneficial to our neight 
rlnnia aod Maryland: And wb 

i pwt national view, npoa prii 
aod enlightened policy 

of which thit ftate i* a m 
t of the firft importance, whi< 

I line of peace, and more efpeci 
: the general welfare t Ar 

etnplited at a future day u 
ithkftatp;

9fd\ That a committee o) 
in a hill for the above pi 

, Uh fo delirahle an obje<ct, 
i md iuterefts ^t Utflhite, i

memorial has been, prefeni 
ature of Georgia, protd 

.-nt hy the United States, 
: thf Mifljflippi Territory with< 
Iftatr.m. ;• ----- -_ ..— _ -.__.._ — ._.- ._...„., ..„. —7, •"»« i_»pi»iii jnunrt, 01 UK Clili

lowing recipe 6or the cure of the cancer, is induced, George Logan, and- Prrtlty Carr Law were apooiotet
from the veracity of the writer, and the impottanre romrnhTir^ert, who left this city on Friday inornW
of fuch a remedy to many afflMtd individuals, to lay to go to Dorer for the purpofes intended.!
t» k*4Vtr« tk* natWl!* ' . _ T--- J

BOS TON, lamiary 15, 
Arrived brig. Vf alhington, Hkker, of Ptwtfmouth, 

from Surrinim. Sailed from tbence November 17. 
Novewber 25, within thrr« leagues of St. Lbcia, 
was captured by a French fchooner privateer of 10 
gniu imi ffoio Guadaloupe. A price-mafter -and five 
<.thcr jpen w.«re put on board the Washington, and 
all periona Ukea from her except captain It. artd a 
black, mam 'The- pnvatcer then departed. Novrm- 
ber 28, offDoyinica, at 5 in the morning, (two of 
the Frenchgscn being op the foretop-fail-ykrd, rigging 
oar fleering faiN> and one about half way u0 the 
(hrouds, proceeding to aflift, captain R. proposed'to 
ittt htack man an attempt to rttake the vefl«l. Two 
of the three Frenchmen who remained below were 
on tht fbrecaftle, and the third was at jtfee. helm. 
The captain armed Jumfelf with a broken pump

, Vtule the black., man's weapon wai the Cipolef  - - - -
JL tji»t tb* natta

it before the public.
A tafe and rjjifaeious remedy for the 

CANCER.
Take thr narrow-leafed dock root and boil it in 

water till it be quite foft, then bathe the part affected 
in tbe doeodiofl as hot as can be borne, three or four 
times a day } the root muft then be inaASed and ap. 
plied. as a pofilttce.

This root has proved an effectual cure in many in. 
(Vaac«)iit was firi^ Introduced by an Indian woman, 
who came, to the houfe of a perfon in the country 
who was much afflicted with a cancer in her mouth ; 
tin: Indian, Deireiving fonietbing was the matter, in 
quired wliat it was, and, un being informed, .(aid (he 
would cure her. The Woman confented to a trial; 
though with little hope of fuccefs, having jwevioufly 
ufed many things without 'receiving any benefit. 
The indiaivwent out and foon returned with a root, 
which (he boUed and applied as abore, and in a (hort 
time A cure was efftclen. The Indian wu very careful 
to conceal what thefe roots wete, and irfufcd (iviug- 
ajry Informant* refptfting them ; but happening OM 
day totsry (bme of them down, and ftep ou{, the wo- 
man concealed one of the roots, which (he planted, 
and f*on dHeovrred what it was -5 not long ai%ar a 
patfon in that neighbourhood, heuig aflictccfwith. tlie 
same complaint in her ftcc, !h* intonncd her of th|a 
scmedy, and in two weeks (be was cured. Some 
|taf "iliWHk man w» cured of a confirsned cancer
• ••'

^ALEXANDRIA* January »«. 
v% e underftand a fecond attempt was made in tht 

leRiflature of this (late for continuing th», charter cf* 
the bank, of Akxandria, and carried by a majority rf 
two. The time limlttad tot its duration U to the 4* 
of March, 1811.

WASHING TO N.Janttttfy S6.

In senate of the United State*.* 
On Friday lad the femte proceeded to conCdtf D» 

form of ratificAiort of tbe treaty reported by a (etsfl 
committee, which was fubfUntiaDy that (he treaty U 
ratified witIS the exception of the »4 and »d artkta, 
and with the addition of two new articles, one a* 
daring that the treaty fhould not be conftrued io aaj 
of its prorifions to efieft any pre-exifting tteatitt 
formed with other nation*, uud the other ftmrung to 
duration to eight years.

A divifion of the diftjnft queftiont, 
the form of ratification .wnX^lBflJJtfr'. 
lowing qutftion* were Ulrtn*

I ft. SUIt the 3d article of tbe treaty be 
Two thirds of the members not concwrrsM «*  

qoeftioit was loft, awl of confequenc* the 3d 
was not ntefiM.

ad. SJ.aU tl*e.3d «rtidi( of the trtaty he ,
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this treaty fliall 
'to?. 
iig the 

the new article

the treaty

agreed to by nearly an unani-

<wt aiicct any p;
Twd third*1 yi 

quefttoa was toft, an 
was not agreed to."

4th. Sbsji ?%  '
year* be agreed t,

ThU quefli 
nous vote.

The firft, three number* ..offorov of ratification 
being vhtnatty difagreed to, the ratification remained 
cnconditioital, except as to the limitation of the ttjjp 

• ty to eight yean.
On agreeing to this form of ratification there were 

\t yea* 14 nayi.
The ratification was therefore loft, there not being 

two thirds of the members in favour of it.
The yeas and nays were as follow

YEAS. 
littTrs. Lnngdon, 

Live more, 
T. Fofter, 
Green, 
Paine, 
Chiprnan, 
ArnnRrong, 
S. T. Mafon, 
Nkholas, 
Btooffworth, 
Frankttn, 
Marihall, 
Brown, 
Baldwin,

NAYS. 
Meffn. J. Mafon, 

D. Fofter, 
Tracy, 
HiUhoufe, 
Morris,
Dayton^- ,\ 
SchurenAi,**
Binghim, 
Hof*7
Latimer, 
Wells, 
Hindinan, 
Howard, 
Read 14.

In CHANCEftY, February 2, 1801.
Rebecca Dulany, executrix of Daniel Dutany, fur-

vivlnij truftee,
t;ainft

Charles Lewis oeigined and Charlotte his wife. 
'TpHE object of the bill filed in this canfe is, that 

JL tte canpiawant way have, a decree to be paid 
out of the real eftat* of Alexander Fraiier, deceafed, 
now belonging to Charlotte Seigfried, the; above de 
fendant, the ftun of two hundred and twenty pounds 
fierling, will* intereft from the 1ft day of January, 
1775, which fora is due by a bond dated on the 3d 
day of November, 1/74, and executed by the faid 
Alexander Fracier, and Mark Frailer his fecurity, 
to Danid Dulany, John Ridout, and Daniel of St, 
Thomas Jenifer, truftees for Eliiabeth LoVndes. The 
bill ftates, that the defendants relide out of the ftate 
of Maryland; it is thereupon, on the motion of the 
complainant, ordered and adjudged, that they caufe a 
copy of*ili order to be inferted in the Maryland Ga- 
 ette three times before the firft day of M»rch next, 
to the intent that the defendants may have notice of 
the prefent application, and of the fubftance and ob 
ject of the bill, and that they may be warned to ap. 
pear in this court, in perfoo, or by Jbucitor, on or 
before the firft day of July next, to fhew caufe, if 
any they have, why fcdecrea. fhouki not bafs as

H
'"<»*"*

t, lfnje imUbttdtt and ter-

g*inn bt „ hhj

By «n ordet of (he orphans, conrt of Anne>Arundel 
county win br SOLD, at PUBLIC 3A1E. on 
the io.lh day of February next, if fair, if DOI the 
firft fair day, at Mr. JOSI»H WATKIM'S ftore. . 

T^IVE NBGROBSjNfcmtiliing o» men, women and 
T* children, tbs cnVte&pf RUTH IIAMS. lew of 
Abn«-Arund«l count*, deceaied, on fix months credit* 
the purctuuen giving bond, with good and fafficietl 
facurity.

fj WILLIAM DRURY. ) Adminift/a- 
*-> SAMUEL DRURY, 5 tor*. ' 

 9, 1801.

A. C. HANS0N, Chancellor.

Cocke,
Anderfon 16.

Wettndeftabjd that .force doubt, is entertained 
nte rattnurtvnfcsj of the vott i*p senate.

Tkt diiagrttinjf to ttiit article, arose

of

tfutt vamld bpr*d*ti4 fy

B A LTIM OR- E, January ar. 
By a gentleman who puffed through thi* town yef. 
'ay, from tbe city of Waihington, on his way to 
nflnwn, in Montgomery county, we are informed, 

[that he ii the bearer of a general pardon, granted by 
: preftdent of the United StafM, to all the remain- 
; unfortunate German*, who were fentenced to fine 
I imprifonments, for inifderaeanpn in the Nosth- 

i infurreclion. [L,onc<uter Intel,]
January 28

In the houfe of reprcCentatives of the»mte of 
are, in Friday tbe 16th inTtant, the following re- 

i«a}th the recital, was agreed tovaye* H> 
i T, vis. ' '' 

Whcrt<H\\* opening of a communication between 
' Delaware river and the Chefapeatte hay; by meant 

a caaal, will be very beneficial to the agricultural 
commercial iuterefts of thi* ftate, and at the 
tiav beneficial to our neighbouring- ftatet Penn- 

nnia aixi Maryland : \nd where**, confidered ift 
gmt national view, upon principle* of a liberal,

In CHANCERY, February 3, 1«O I. 
Jofeph Court,

againft
John K. Smith, Mary Smith, Dennis A. Smith, 

Lydia Smith, Gilbert H. Smith, William Smith,
Alexander H.' Smith, and Jofeph Byus,

and the attorney-general.
rriHE objea of the bill is- ta obtain a fale of the 
J. equitable in truft in certain lands purchafed by 

k certain Thomas Dobbin* of Gilbert H. Smith, for 
the payment of a debt due from Dobbins to. the 
complainant. The bill ftate*, that tbe faid Dobbins 
purchafed of the faid Gilbert H. Smith certain lands 
in Anne-Arnndel county, called Cover's Fun, Knigh- 
ton's" Purchafe, and Broughton Aftiley, that be ob- 
talned a bond for the conveyance, and executed hi* 
bond for the purchafe money ; that he was indebted 
to the complainant in the fum of £-403 16 11, for 
money by him paid on the purchafe afore faid; that 
Dobbins has died in t eft ate, leaving no known heir 
capable of inheriting or taking the faid lands, and 
without leaviug fufficient perfonal eftate for the pay* 
nient of his debts contracted within this ftate;    that 
the (aid Gilbert H. Smith is alfo dead inteftate, 
leaving the defendants, or fome of them, his heirs at

it is thereupon, on the complainant's motion, 
idiudged and ordered, that he caufe a copy of this 
MOer-to be-inferU<1 three times- inr the Maryland-Ga»

aa>i 
*p. h.^

Will be Rented,
If immediately applied for. 

Tit Y pJentatatio, on the north fid, of Severn river,K «.£""¥ °CCBp<t<1 b* *'«>*   W.A-*m
For terms spply to ... ..-.

Pn««rf.«m *** J?OHfi HBSBBLIU6.rnmrofe-Hill, ccir Aanspoli*.

To BE H I K E D,   
A BLACK GIRL, about is or ift 

alfo one of about la'or is 
quire of the printen. 

January «J. 1801.

To THB PUBLIC.

BEINO very defiroa* to clofe tbe bu8o.fi of in« 
late firm of YATM end CAMPMI.L. 1 have

suigned ike greateft psrt of my private property, 10 
fccure thi payment of every dollar owiag by the fsid 
firm, si will appear by the following certificate of 
Gabriel Wood .ud Edward Harm. B(M «ires, ud 
tbneefore take the liberty of notifying » tne pobJk. 
that I mesn to refume the veodue bunntf, in Fcb/osry 
next, it the old auelion room, at tkc corner of Balti- 
more and Fredericlr.nreeu, sad folkit tbe patronage 
of my former employer*, eod the public generally, 
nnder'a full .ffur.nct that my niawa abilities (in that 
line) (ball be exerted for their inter**, and all ac> 
counts figjlad wiih punabslity and dilpatck, by their 

f|V> aloft obedient,
Humble feivaat,

THOMAS YATiS. Baltimore, jsnnary 10, 1801.

enlightened policy, in relation the' 
ob-

to 
of which this ftate is a member, it ts an

I of the firft importance, which if attained, 
I toe of peace, and more efpcclafly in time trf w"af,
  '? the general welfare t And whereas it may be 

Mated at a future day as a foorce of'revenue
• toil ftatr:

That a committee of three be appointed
»krinjr, in a bill for the above purjxHV, calculated to 

ipli/h fo delirahle an objeA, CortWleirt with Itie 
i ind iuterefts o|L UaCHate, and the good people

A memorial ha* been, prefented to eonjrrrft from 
tlrgiflature of Georgia, protefting againft the'efta- 

.-ftt hy the United States, of the government 
thf MilirflTtppi Territory within the limit! of tbe 
1-ftstt.

aette before tbe end of the prefent moath, to the in 
tent that the heir, if any there be, of the faid Dob 
bin*, or any other perfon interefted in the lands pur- 
chafed as aforefaid, may have notice of this bill, and 
of tbe fubject and objec*V thereof, and may appear, 
on or before the firft day of July next, to fhevrcaufs 
wherefore a decree fhould not pafs a.« prayed. / 
* ~ A. ^B.. HANSON, Chancellor.

A SLOOP.
fo be fold, of oachanged for negro

BOYS,

T* .n^n; u/ VI

TOk^r.

n^tfurM twenty tuni per regifter, i> corn- 
ly fitted, bout entirely of mulberry, locuft 
, snd how about three years old. Applica- 
made to the fubfcriher. '

rULIMM JOHNSON. 
February 3, 1801. ' J

fubfcriher bcJntf sseGrous to fettle with tit 
prrfoiis who ate todJbted to biro oft account of 

i bi« ftore, in the city of AnnapnMa, ha* de- 
  boc*» in the hands of RICBAKD N. HAfc- 

|_*Mn*B^->t'hw, for the rntrpore of mftitoting 
pnsVaH peVWis who fhall nfrt dlfcharge their 

' nctcwntt, an or hetore the fifteenth day of 
fir  fsrt« *fter which time no lontrer indulgence f>»l*«. |u *-.

wiLBiTlwr*.Tos.
 ) 1801. /

, *•!.! I .f. .————————/———————————————————————————

' r**W««*orii»»tegdtc» petition the next Anne- 
PO*J county court for a conirpiflion to mark 
j VJraA o/ land called and Icuown by the 

pmUTTAsPmEy N«c«,,1sninrf-and
 fcrefaid, on tbe South Dde of 1

' N o r f c; E.
THIS b to in'Orw alt <hofe wbo hare lend ad. 

Joining rhe trad of Isnd called BOWLING'S la- 
iinrc, thst Msry Queen, M*rgvet Queen, Clementina 
Queen. Sirah Quteu, wd Elizabetb Qunn, intend to 
petition thraext Ch>rl«i county court tor a cosnmtCon 
to mirk ind bound the ifpredid land, sgreenbl* t* am
 a of afemnly in fuch ctfe msde and provided. 

MARY QUEBN, 
MARGARET QUEEN. 
CLEMENTINA QJJ1BN, 
SARAH QUEEN, 
ELIZABETH QUEEN. 

December 10, itoo.  }

Notice is hereby given,
'T^HAT the fnbfcriber intends to petition tbn next 

I Csecil county court for a commifnon to mark 
aiid bound, agreeably to an eel of sflcinbly, entitled, 
Ao *a for miHtrbf and'bounding land*, peflcd in the 
November ftffioa, ' 786, and the fupplemetH* thereto, 
0>e Mlowing tnfl* of land, vii. ST. XAVS»IWS, ST. 
lo MAT 1 01, part of Woassl MANOR, psrt of WOOD-
  tiooa, aad part of AIKMOSI, all being and Jring 
in Csncil coenty, near the Head of St. Auftln's creek, 
linnakqajl) rillrrl Litde Bohemia, held snd owned by ' 
(be wptiiiiiiiii o< the Roman Catholic Clergy.

/yt FRANCIS BEESTON, Agent 
/If for the Corp. R. C. C.^ 

Aanapnlls, Decesnber i. tloo. —,—.—j,——————————————————————
Twenty Dollars Reward.

T\ AN away from the fubfcribcr, on tbe stotkof 
JlV November, * negro mm named JEM* b* {  
about to years of age, 5 feet 8 Inches high, ftnooen 
face, hrgc 1st nofe, big month, and thick line i nssi 
on wht* be went away, a cloth Coloured cambUt coat, 
a pairxrf new white kerfcy breoobei, and n new ofnn- 
brig Oiirt. He has two flftcrs wbo are the 
of Mr. Gvorge Wallace end Mr. Ricnard 
living between Magothy rfNlr nod the Bodkin

• he we* iii t|et 'Mtgnbonrnoed for ten days or n feet-

AT A meeting of the creditor* of Ysteaaad
Jeme* BryderrS, the fd» of D«embeT 

laft, it apfxsred from the infolvencies of many of Yatee 
and Campbeil's debtors, thst there would not be part* 
nerJhlp proptny fnfficient to pay the claims againft the 
faid firm, end tbst Mr. Ystet'* property would on 
eventually anfwcrable for the deficiency.

The creditor* then prefect look the circumftances 
under conSderaiion, snd propofed to give Mr. Ystea 
an indulgence of time for the payment of the debts 
doc by Yates and Campbell, provided he, tbe (aid 
Yatct, would fee ii re the lull payment of the debts, by 
an irBgnmesU of property, agreeable to a lift -he then 
produced, which propofsli Mr. Yates readily sgreed 
to. and bss fince conveyed the fame (In truft) for the 
feeurftv of the creditor* generally. And Mr. Yates 
ffgnifyieg hi* intention of reluming the-readoe bufi- 
nef*, we conceive it s juftice due bim, to declare that 
hi* conduct in tbe arrangement made for the fioil ad. 
^uftment of sll claim* again ft the psrtneruip of Yate% 
and Campbell, merit our approbation, and we be 
lieve, the creditors generally.

G. WOOD, ) Tru tees for the creditors of 
E. HAnnis. ) Jftttt snd Campbell. ' 

N. B. The engagements whkh Mr. Yste* ka* mede
for tht fetUnanssnt of Yates and Campbell's bonnets. 
snakes U-nswjftuf to infarm the debtors to the faid 
concern, thnsjpto will be commenced (without re- 
fpecl to perfon*) (o ihs ewfoiag court*, unlsfi (neir 
bilsncct arc adjoftcd and (ettled with Mr. Yatcs pin. 
viou* thereto. A GABRIEL WQOQ,

EDWARD HARRIS.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN tway from the fublcriber, on the il dsy of 
Auguft 1*0, s negro man named BASIL, about

 5 or s6 year* of age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, ycl- 
jowi(h complexion, fall eye*, large feel, with re. 
ansrkable long toe*, hand* snd finger* fisnirar to bis feet 
end toes t he received a kkk^ibme years tnce) from 
e horts on the lowjr psrt of omv of bit left, wkkk oc- 
ennbned a lof* of part of ihrlkone, and It Is prebcbtn 
there is a fear on that part of hit Inf. He may h«vo 
obtained a pnf* from lotne nevfon, ind got into BahU
•ore city, M he lived st i hi Point, with Dr. Ductsttj 
ton or twelve year* fince. Any perfpn ssjkbsg ep faid 
negro, and delivering him to the fabfrstberi Oc (*. 
curing bim <b that I get bim spin, teall rmwivc/rjk« 
above reward- «*. • *3 ' 

^ I8AA.C DUCIBTT, 
Prince-George.'* county, January at, ttoi. t

wOst

S-*'

RICHARD K. WATTS, 
WATTS,

nigbt after lenvlng borne, and then bed on. an old blue on 
cost. Whoever takes up tbe bid negro, end (ecnres f\ him in sVnnapoll*, Of any ntber gapl, fo (hnt I gm \J 
him again, (ball receive the above reward.~ .- - . • t,-J"V" TSJV *W' ,.r-w-» -' . *\,»«.V

a deed of trut will be SOLI}, 
jprcsnlfes, M Beard'* Point, in Anne.AiMnxlel 
on Sehardsy the feventh day of February, 

NE eJgbth part of a traft of LAND 
OM tausdred and fort

Wet tSo» Janniry 14, liei



Name, of u»3.tndNo.of Lot*. December to, 1800.
fandry wnuol

Zachariah Alien
Alexander and * «t.i the houfc

LAND call-d Wo 
! BioiMivOf oowal»i«f,436, 

1307. 
u68,
34'- 
438i

H34 4«J7« 859,14. MO- 3*98
!«»$ 

Th. We 
CASH. ^^ L(M fceriff

Anne.Arund«l county.
Deccmbtr<6,

(LV.Ith YEAR.)

MAR

Benjamin Black 
Michael Boyer 
Thome* Bodley 
John Burnham 
Enoch Bailey 
Richard Dorfey 
ThoroM DonaMum

John Doyle 
Dcnn'u DorT«y 
George French 
George Graham 
Samuel Godrnan 
John Guyer
AugudJoe GarobrtU £
Anfhlr-M Colder f
Levi Hughi
Tame* G. Howjurd

KPo. and Jame, Gretnleaf
John Ktagan
Jamei Martin &
febenezer Macky ^
•William M. Manadiur 
Jamei Greenleaf 
Mitchel Robinfon 
Samuel Norwood 
John Orme 
Raphael Peak 
John Pollard 
John B. Ragant 
Seiby and Cook

• Gofta»u$ Scott

3049,

Samuel Selby, J*

limee Miller 
Thomai Bfcc 
Robert G. Meynar* 

. Summer

John Thompfon
lame* Shaw
John Willfoo
Jamei Weft, jnn.
John Friwle
Thomai Johnfoe.
Samoal Jay
Jofapb Tamea 
Henry Myeri 
Pearfal and Rogeri 
Abel Sargent

William and Jo*. See* 
Thomai J.Bemty 
Henry Boorer 
Jamei M'Pherfon 
Jo&ph TomNrrfon 
Thoma* Beatty

p«terH*HMe

In COUNCIL, December 
SIUtD, That the ad, n 

jfri^-i tk* fona of tht ttovd to b. 
tta cletki of tbi ftreral coantie* of 
t& to appoint an agent for the year 
ivodred ind one, be pubiilbtd on< 

arm of eight weeki, in tbe M 
the Fdderal Gtxettt 

aad i« M

bottom and Caftle Hill, 
Chance and Royal Chailoue

_ 3'97»

*«
1930,
n*4» 
3194* J'9S
*73»
Part of the Granary,
296 lot*,
KiBgan'i Difccwery,
I Sancha Pancha,
Partncrfbip,
Chance,
Spruce Spring and Durham, 

\ »397, ton, 3'°' 8n, , 
I 1603, 4096. 4097- >7J4* 3°4*»

Mill Seat and Felicity,
{ Granary and J Saocha Pancha, 
165, i4«J. *°»9' "44. 8 S°»

Part B«tr Creek Meadow*, 
Governor'. NegUa, 
Part Koby'i Delight, 
Ortne'i Attention, 
Chefnot Grove, 
Now or Meter,

Straggle,
t Ridge Reformed. 

Refurvey on Rccourfe, 
Caft'.e IJill 
416, 1550 
1594, 1596

4,3,

••"•»«•••*••<•

401

f\.
& /\

Decemntr 14

181, 184
278
4°,4 
481

923. 
1008, 
1083, 
1156,
1119,^1201, 
1*59, 1300, 
1417, 1421, 
1465, 146?, 
150!, 1536, 
1597, 1598

488,
946

. 448. -TT*. TJ - ..

802, 827, 846, 883, 896,
952, 963, 982, 989. OQI

1009, 101% 1017, i037| 104 
1097, 1100,1111,1111, mi, mi, 
u6|, 1173,1174, 1183, ti£yir87, 1196.

1209,1120, 114^,1277,1*80, 1295,
1310,1311, 1541, 1381,1384. 1408,
I4«5i 14*6, 1433,
1469, I47J, 1478

By virtue.of a writ of Juri futi<u t to MB dittoed, m\& 
be SOLD, M PUBLIC SALE, at tha Popfe 
Spring tavern, in Anne- Arunckl .cswty, on the 
7th day of February next, . >

ALL that traft or parcel of LANDieaJkd Dvao* 
RILL oaooHD TKiccar, containing 382 actw, 

on which are about 40 acre* of valuable meadow 
•round; tbU property- it taken in execution an a 
judgment agminft the t«*re tenant* of EnwAaatJua^j 
iiY, of John') at thole inclined to purchafe may he] 
difpofed to view tht* property a tnuMtr cUtotpcufc U ' 
deemed uJuwccflary. *6HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff rf

AnBe-Anmdel eoonry. 
, lioo,

LIST of LETTERS re«,am ng in the 
at Port'Tobacco, on the firft day of (anoary, 
if not taken up will be fcnt to the Geotral'P 
•te a* d*ad letter*.

WALTER S. ALEXANDER. 
Richard Bittdt, 

Joiaph Berry, 
Mavyann Bofwell. 
Benjimin Cawood. 
jamc* Fenwick. 
jofeph Green, 
Benjamin Green.
Caleb Hawkin*. * 
Richd.T. Hitnlon,
Henry Hemarfley,
Theophilui HaaJoa).
lietekiah Johnton, Jan.
William W. Lewb, •,
Peter LittU,
William La tinier.
John Maddox,
Capt. William M'Pherfon,
Alctander M-fhedo*,
Satan Pfe
Snl

1537, 1538, 1551.
1601,1616, 1614

• 3-* * •? —'• '. 
1442, 1444, »46*' 
1496,1501. 1501,
1581, «59°, '59S, 
1691, 1694, 169$,

1887,
1789,
1894, 1895, 1914,

1811,
1926,1 1701, -. - . 

1766,179V I7 48 - 
1844,1849,1865, I0»7, .»VT, '-?£ -TV-- -g | 
.919.'95'. 'Si8 - '944. '9«H. *;*• ^ J^l' 
2085,2369,2398. i5«7* «J«9. *W>>W' 3~ ' 
3034,3043-3047. 306°- 309^, 3»o°, 1««9.3«»S. 
3ii9« 3161, 3164, 3167, 3«7»» 
1316, 1136, 
3066,

1010, 1834* Iii>»

y Queen.
Wiiliam B. Smoot, 
Eliubelh SbjLtp, 
Elizabeth Smith, 
Samuel St«oe, 
Charle* S. Smith, 
Alcxaoder S. Smoot, f 
William Thoou, 
PranciiTyet. 
Pauick WaocV. «AUtJSL HAN8QN. P. 

CHANC8RV, 1801,

n
rioKl 1005, 
I Three Springi,

2 lOtl, . ,- ,. .
216, 491, 167. 170, ftio, 190, 

> Road Lick and Sugar Camp, 
I Chance, 

I Bull Pafturt, 
! $ acre* land.

2 houfea and lota in WeftcM Port, 
8 km In ditto, - , • - - 
Pan of William and Iqfoph'i Ameodmen** 

lot in town ~ ' ' J 
ditto, 
ditto, 

1 ditto, 
Hort Lip Refurvey
Republican

Part
Long

u.% ProfptA,
owy 
Refiinre

Part of £i. GeWfte. 
Rtftrvey on Si. George, 

Per^ta,
    

MKUke.

11

oije^al" lib bill i. „,__.. 
A the («1« of ihercAleJUtc of Willkaei 

late of Kent county, deceased, and by hm . 
the defekdanii, a&d all the dcfcndaota, eaeefl 
maa Jonei, having appeared and put in ibei"" 
and u bcibg proved to the fttiifaftton of 
cellar that tb< (aid Thomna Jonev ^ -kf- 
fMi I lft^» therefore, on Baotloo of Ihe ... 
ordend nnd adjudged, that they caute a cony 
otdar to be blert<<l at.lcnft three titMaln the 
land Gautte.before the 7th day of JPihuary 
OM inunt that the (aid Thpoiu Jonea mj 
tice of the p/efent applkaoeo, ao4 «f>. tbe 
a*>d objeQ of thii bill, and may bo, .«»**>** 
ht thi* court on or before th« xjd tint/ it ., 
ttiew caajfa, if My he hjuh, why n dtuee 
"paf* M preye4."""IjL SAMUBL

nil

to
</>

November 11, (too.

law »• torn »j 
JOSBPH

a S»V<l«y * Jw M«,

By order.
NINIAN F

JCT

Taat Henry HaUHatwooAb 
Kccete the tral nnd power rep 
«f nil tatrtm tbe fir» day of 

(i|ht and one. until the £ri c 
(tad eight kundrad aa>4 two. 

JI. M A» it eutitof. That tbe 
McotleAion of all nmera«ej 
tke fcreral colleQora of the 

thii iattYead the faid age 
ind required to call upon 

idjvt (horea for an accurate (la 
and balance* due from fuch col 
t lhall be furnifJud by the faj

H tmritd. That the
I co fnperintend the colleftior 
Bale on the auditor' i booki < 

1 iht faid agent (hall have povtei 
tod, if aeceffary, to foe for an 
tip did ageat, with the apr, 

aad council, raiy make cc 
debtor*, and take bondi n 

at fccarity, and give time fc 
lia| two year* from ihe firl t

ad eight hundred and o«e. 
t IV. Adb it t**atJ, That ihe 

to fuperintend the colledic 
ae (hie for naval datiei, finei, 

••trciamenii, and forleitcd 
ordiairy, rctailen and marri 

q«ir* payment, atxi (if neceffi 
r tKe fame i aad the faid age: 

«i, and credit any money 
eible with by law, and, f< 

law, he may take the advice 
I io writing. 

V. ,W4*/<«*W, That wti 
to eipo*e to public fa(c 
or hia feevntici, by »ir 

dy iffued, or to be ifw«d for 
at Stall canfe at Uafl thirty < 

r ji»eo of fuch file, and fhall 
Ik kill appear that there U dan 
|.uu debt due to the tatc, an<i 

: aay property fo expofcd 
late, in payment, or part 

of the arrearigei due b 
may be fo purchased, 

riled hy thU aft (ball be t 
i pan of the Hate, nnleft a pal 
' "i be made by the agtnl or h 

ffath file and porchife i an 
for the ufe o! the iUti 

i ixpofe to public audion 
i term for the ufe of the I 

I (old on credit, which fhall 
i of two yean, the faid agco 
I tad fufficicnt fecurity, to 

r of the wtftem (bore, 
k property, and etl bond* by k 

', with an accurate. 11(1 the 
I '»« treifory of the wreftern ft 
" I' the rtal property of fuel 

from th« rtfpeftive d 
f n ii awntiootd in the Cchedi 

it AMtfwr*, That 
to difpofe o» all coo 6 
jni unfold, and take I 
feenrrty, and give 

not eicceding'iwo ye 
one thMfind eight 

i *Kn roe ooabilly of lan 
•> foch fate exceed* the 
tai* ihall be dlfpoftd 
»n4 place of which ftle 

•otiee (hail be given 
• *at at the rime of any f 

eftnt (hall make kooi 
thii (Hue thcratn, an 

4y the title to the fajwe, 
maftbeio.

r or per Con



YEAR.) H E

MAT
T H U R S D A Y, FEBR

In COUNCIL, December ^9, 1800.
That the  &, entitled, An a£t pre. 

fctiWaa, th* 'oa* °' Cn* '*o"<l ta> °* h«reafter {^vtn by 
I the cl«rk» of the (even) countiee of thii Rate, and An 
1  & to appoint an agent for the year Una ihotrfand eight 
Ikeaared and one, be publiibed once in each week, for 

of eight weeki, in the Maryland Gaaette at 
the Federal Gtzett* at Baltimore, (h« 

.sod i» Mr. CowaaY paper at

PINKNBY, Clk.
By order,

NINIAN

ACT

*/ JtV«/eW, 
thitfttte,

iha tral Bad power renobd ID him by vir- 
aA fira* lha fir* day of January, oae thou- 

1 <i|ht and one, until the ficft day of Jaauary, one
eight hundred aad two.

IJ. & kt it t*Mii*4, That to* laid agent fupciln. 
tWcolle&ion of all arrearages and nalnca* due 

the fcrerai collc&on of the refpeftive counties 
attain thi» iattt'aad the faid agent ii hereby autho- 

ind required to call upon the trerfuren of the 
&fve (bore* for aa accurate (latciucnt of all arrear- 

isnd balaocet due froanfucb collector*, and foch ac- 
at lull be furnifhed by the faid treafurert accord*

That the faid agent be autho- 
10 fuperintend the collection of balance* dne to 

Bate on the auditor*! booki or on open account > 
iht ftid agent (hall have power to require pty meat 
tod, if aeceBary, to fne for and recover the fame} 
tip ftid agent, with the apptobattan of the go- 

tad council, roty make cooapofition with any 
debtors, aad take boadt to the ftate, with far. 

(tcnrity, aad give time for payment, not ex- 
two yeart from the firft day of January, oae 

d eight hundred aod one. 
AiJk it n*Btd, Thtt the faid agent b* auiho. 

to fuperintend the collection of all raonie* due 
: (hie for naval dutiei, tinei, penaltit*. forfeiturea 
taitrciamenti, and forfeited recognizance!, and 

airy, retailen and marriage licence*, and to 
ptyraeat, aad (if accefliry) fue for and re- 

tkt faaa i and the faid agent may allow for in- 
aad credit any money that the .party it not 

ible with by law, and, for hit information of 
he may take the advice of the attorney -ge- 

 il in writing.
Jbtil ateoW. That whcewvcr there fball be 
to expofo to public fate the pripe'ty of any 

, or hia (ecwttici, by virtue of any execution 
ly tffued, or to be ifued for ihu purpof*, the faid 

(ball ceafe at leaA thirty dayt pabhc aotiac to 
givto of fuch file, and mail attend iht fame, and 

it kill appear that (here U danger of lofiog aay part 
iht debt due to rtte i tie, and not other wife, mill 

ile aay property fo expoCtd to fale. for the nfe of 
t*U, in payment, or part payment, u the cafe 
bt, of the irrearigei due by the collation whofc 

:y may be fo purclufcd, and that no purcbafe 
ihorifed by thi* aft (hall be conftdered at made oa 

pan of the ftate, unleft a pubhc declaration to that 
~ be made by the agent or hi* deputy Immediately 

foch file and parcrufe i and any property fo pur- 
for the ufe of the tUue, the Uid agent may 

txpofe to public audion, on the moft advan- 
terait for the ufe of the Rate, and, if the (ame 

Id cm credit, which (hall iu ao ctfe exceed the 
of two years, the faid agent (hall tike bood, with 
tad fumcient fecurity, to be approved of by the 

of the weftern (bore, from the purchafen of 
property, and all bondt by him fo ttkeo (hall be de- 

tttth an accurate lift thereof fubfcribed by him, 
f*e tretfury of the weftern fhore, and (hill be a lien 

the real property of fuch purchafert, and their 
lei, from the refpeftive datei, or fo much there-' 

« it Mentioned in the fchcdale thereto annexed. 
n/fc r'r fwfOnl, That the faid tgrot u hereby 
to difpofeot all coafifcated Briiifti property 

it unfold, and take bondt to the ftate, with 
: feeorky, and give time for the payment
*ot exceeding* two yeart from the firft day of 

i one tbMfiod eight hundred aod one ; and 
 hea rbe quantity of land in any or)e body fub- 
U fneh file cxceedt the quantity of fifty aerat, 
Itnd (hill be dlfpofad of at public file, of the 
»nJ place of which file at Icaft thirty day* pre- 
B «otiee mail be given by public advertifmcnt \ 

at the time of any ftle by virtue of thlt alt,
*f*at (hall make known that he only fell* the 
thti (Hue thereto, and that the Rare doth not 
the title to the fajtte, or any part thereof, but 

' ' teaft be in all refpeAt at the r'fc «f

weftern or etftrrn Jhore, or to the ageat, or 
mtde to the cltrki and fteriftVof the feveral <ou_, 
in the cale* where the faid clerki aod fbetiiis art b/ 
law anthorifed to receive the fjune.

Viil. A*d\*itnmatdt That the agent Bull have 
fall power and authorit?, by and witV the advice of 
the governor and council, in alt cafet of unrnftalled 
detotv, to take back any property heretofore purcaafed 
by any perfon and not yet paid for, ia caka where, ̂ he 
perfon fo bavieg pnrcbafed, and hit f«Uritiet, are not 
capable of paying for the fame, and to cWnprotnlfc the1 
fame 'upon termt and principlea of eqaity and )aftlcr, 
by and with the advice and coafent aloraitli» and the 
agent i* hereby required to lay a. particular ftatcment 
ot hit proceeding/ under thii feftion (Kfore the next 
feffion of aflembly.  

IX. Andltit ***9W, That the agent, with tip appro- 
batten and confent of the governor and council, be 
and he i* hereby authorHcd rad empowered to com- 
promifeany fait depending-in chancery with any ftate 
debtor, upon any termi in their judgment calculated 
to promote the intereft of the Bate, and to obtain the 
fpeed7 receipt of the futn* due.

X. And k< it tnaatd. That if. under \ht ttrmtof 
any compromile made at aforefaid, the property here- 
tofore parchafod (hall be taken back and rerefted in 
the ftate, the lame may be fold by the agent, and he 
ii hereby authorifed and empowered to fell the fame 
at public fate, giving thirty dayt notice, on a credit of 
two ycart, payable, one half of the principal, and the 
whole iatereft annually, OB the firft day ol December 
in each year s and the bondt, when liken, (hall be 
returned to the irta(ory of the weftern fhort, and re- 
ported to the general tflembly at their fcfion next ea- 
fuing the taking of foch boadt.

XI. And hi it noStd, That all cafet in chtncery, 
where no compromife under thii ad it cftfted, frull 
be placed under the direction of;the agent, who il 
hereby authorifed and required to call oo the attarney- 
gcncral toprofecute Or defend the ftme to  imateditte 
final ckcifion j and the governor and council <ra here 
by authorifed and empowered, at the requett of the 
agent, in cafet of difficulty, to aid the iuore*t-ge 
neral, by employing any parion to attend to farveyt 
where ncceflcry, or othermife to afift in the proi*. 
cutioo or defence of (aid fuiu, which perfo* or par- 
font are to be paid ont of the contingent fund of five 
bondred pound*rand the nataeaof the perfon* tt> em 
ployed, together with the (am allowed for their far- 
vicct, 10 be laid before the general aflembly at their 
nait feffion.

Xil. A*ibt it t**atd. That if aay bond debtor to 
the ftate lor confiscated property parchafed, or other- 
wife, (halt negtecl to make payment, agreeably to the 
condition of hia bond, and faadry refolvei of I bo g«- 
nrral jlTerably, the faid aajant Aall cauf4 rnocef* to 
iflua tor the whole principal aamotertft ibtn ^ae, or 
(hall proceed on any eiwatioa already iffued, and 
(crved and (ulpeadcd, at occaion may require, or, 
under the dirt ft ion t and with the tpprobajion o< the 
governor and cuuocit, he ii hereby autaorMea) to delay 
 ny eiecuiiun a* long a* ihcy aay think cipedaau aod 
neceffary.

XIM. And In it tuoatd, That the (aid agent be an. 
thorifed to fuperintaad the coU*£*oa of all balance* 
due on bond taken for taxci due before th- firft day of 
January, one tbouUnd (even huadred and. eighty- 
three | and the faid agent OtaU alfo fupcilntand the 
coiUdion of all balancei due oa bondt iaftallcd, or 
ortherwife, for the eraif&ont of paper money of feven- 
teen hundred and fixty-niae, and Uveawcn hundred 
and feveaty-three.

XIV. And b* it tv&td, Tharao procela taall ifl*oa 
agaiaft any ol the pablic djcbtora, outfit by IBM di 
rection of ih* faid ag«nt.   .

XV. Afd It ii noQtd, That the fajti agaatfliaU 
have power to fix fucb daya of Ule of property ttken 
by/«n'/Wt<w. at the fait of the fteie, tt he may Ibink 
proper, tlwayt taking care to give at Icaft thirty dayi 
public notice thereof, and the faid agent Oullalio hav* 
power ti fufnend the fain, from time to time, at he 
may think moft to the advantage of tne ftate.

XVI. And fc i/«atW»W, That the faid M*»t (ball 
pay into the treafury, in fpacie, the anaVint of all 
fpecie by him received in the dUcaar§c of tfaadiuitt 
of thii ift. -A

XVII. Aid I* it mritl. Tbat b aU ofb whert 
bondt (hall betaken in virtue of thii afl, the bonds 
(hall be a lien on the real property of th* obligor* 
from the Bate thereof, or on fo much of th* tait) rt,*J 
property ti the gotMrnor tad council flviH 4alak (arf- 
ficient, to be partlcojarly tjaeatloaad in a (ckdaJa to be 
maexed to the (kid bond, in which cab itAall baa 
He*) oa the propertf contained in fuch fcheJale, andjto 
more, fach botjd and fcb«d«le to be lodged with the

of the
pence o

i.j iiicin^ (u be recorded in the office of tb* clerk 
general 1 court rf the weHem ftfre kt tlie «> 
of- the oWijon's and a copy of the laid r«cOrdj. 

aodet the hand aad oficial fe«l uf tbc.4a|l 
clerk, flul) be it good evidence in any court of law or 
eqaity in thii ftate at the original bond woukf DC if 

wit produced j and if any of the obligor* in any

pet Too
Thtt no payment in future 

rn ^he fltte fhtll h«

XVfJI. Jr/a/aV '/ «*ttr1H That all hoed* tajke* in 
virtue of thit aA QiaU eXpaai* the county U J>hM lha 
obltaort pfpaflivdy refidc, ana] th« U1^«V of the 
weftern (Sore (hall, within OM »oaih affcH M KCaoVet

- ,. v -. . .-..^ >-   ,-. . **it-l  * . T**-JfTlWtTT»lf  ;r-w

it
fach bond* refide oa the cittern (bore, the faid trea- 
fnrer *»U, Within fix montbi from the time he re* 
ceivtt the faac refpeftivtly, trantrnit to the clerk of 
the general coart of the etflern (bore, in the fime 
manner at papers on pabltc fervice art ires fait ted, a 
copy of fuch bondi and fchedulu, cenlfltd, iu atbie- 
faid' by the clerk of the general court of the wtftern 
fhore, to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the 
geaertl court of the caftern fhore, at the expeece of 
the obligor*, and, in fuch cafe, a copy of the faid re 
cord, certified at aforefiid by the clerk of the general 
court of (he etucrn fljote, (hall be food evidence aY 
aTorefttd.

XIX. J»J it it n+S»J. That the faid agent (hall 
reader to die treasurer of ibe weftern fhOrt dFftinct 
ooartetly accondit of hit receipt! of all money, certi 
ficate] and bondt, In virtue of thii aft, and mall im- 
medutely thereupon piy »nd deliver the Tame to the 
faid trcafuje/, who (hill, in hit annaat report to the' 
general afltmbly, flate lully and particularly the mo 
ney, ccrtlbcate* and bondt, by him received from the 
faid agent, apd the timet when the fame ware re- 
cejved and accounted for.

' XX. And kt il t*+aU, Thtt the falcl agent fiudl 
r«nd«/ a fur and full account of hit feVeraT proceed.-' 
iaga, underlie authority of thit aft, to the jene/af* 
aaVmbly at their next feffion, and within the Drft r*V 
dayt after iu crmnje-nctmtot, in which 'account (hall 
be fpeclfied, under didinfl hetds, hit own rectiptt, 
and ibofe of the tretfurer, and of all trintfcrt of flock 
upon, which he may be entitled to commiffion, add in 
w:hict> <bjdl alfo be" contained a particular eftimate of 
hit conn|Kant, (hewing now and" opon what die 
fame irofe due.

XXf. 'Aullt it mthdt That the faid agent (hall, 
within twc'niy dayi after the commencement of the 
next fettoa of the general affetnbty, render to each 
branch of the legislature a fair aod difltncr. account of 
the debit or fumi of money due to trie flarx, arrangingr 
the namet of the debtor* in alphabetical order, and 
give fuft and complete information of the manner in 
which, and the time when, each debt arofe, and alfo 
the different ftepi and proceeding* which have been 
take*) by hitnfelt, or other*, for the recovery there 
of.

XXII: Afl h ii «**#«/, That the faid agent ft til. 
be allowed TOT hit (ervicet the following commilDoai, 
to wit : For all payments aflually rnaae to either of 
the tmfurcri in virtue of thii acl, three fir ml. and 
for alt bondt liken by the faid agtot in virtue of thii 
ad, three ptr int.

XXIII. A*H*ht~aUt That the faid agent, be- 
fore he encart upon the execution of the done* of thlt 
aa, ffull give bond W the ttate, before the gt)vemf-r 
and council. In the ptntlty of fixty thouftnd dolltrt, . 
with fuch Security at the governor and council fiialt 

Approve, for the faithful performance of the ftid du- 
nei, which bond (hill be lodged with the trctfurcr of 
tte wtftern fhore, and (hill tlfo tike *n oath, be lore 
the chancellor, that he wall well and faithfully dif- 
chtrge the dutict aa agent, under the aft, entitled, An 
aft to appoint aa agent for the year eighteen hundred 
and one, to the beft of hit (kill and judgment j the 
certificate ofjvkich oath &a]l be annexed to, or en- 
dorfeal on, rfajlpfd bond. _^.

XXIV. 4*Jli it /tt4«4J^hut the agent be and be. 
it hereby aathorifed and direRed co collect any (urn of 
fumi of tnooty due from perfoni rcfidentt without the 
ft tie of Mary Und, and, if neoelTtry, fua therefor, and 
ha it alfo authorifed to employ couofel for the recovery 
of the fame, and give fuch fee M ha fttav think rta- 
fonable, arid draw on the nrtfurtr of the weftern fiiora 
therefor, who it hereby aathorifed to pay the aotoaat 
of fuch order.

XXV. And h ii t**ait, Tkf i if the faid agent (ball 
not accept hit appointmeat, or if after hit acceptance 
he (hill not give bood, and take the oath tfortftld, 
before the nrft day of February »ext, or mall die, the 
governor and council are aeteby aatborfled and re- 
quefted to appoint a it and proper perfon in hit place, 
who (hall have and execute all the authoritln and 
Mweri vened in the faid agent by thit a£, fuch pfr* 
%>a trft fjviat (acnrity awl taking the oath aloiav 
(aid. .,  

XXVI. Prw«W*rV«yr, W*V.V«*?^. That ft. 
iVd agent fitall not be entitled to any commimoo aptk ' 
tttf mo*le* trilng from ftntt, forfeiture*, ataer^Jt- 
IMeU, Ordinary, retailen, marriage, hawkett" and 
ntdlera licencet, nnlcft In cafet where the fan* (hall 
.not be paid by the ftSertfit and clerk* refptAival V ra 
the ueafartr within one month after the time prescribed 
by l*ar, apcTonlefi the faid tjenlt (hall ttaeafter tag 
ceive the fame from the fiOd otjeert rat>ai>|aar*f ̂ M

;_.     . . _ * i a   m . " » . . _  i- _ .



BTATk D«BTO*S.
»H, de«» to the Siatr of-

.&<! 
th

.....Iand iiKnu--. . ^-  _ . 
(tamely hoped, will b« attended t6, it will* fa«e yi« 
debtor*   eonMertvre cxpene«t--tnd tiatH&etr the 
difagreeabk talk of enforcing the collection.' Procefs 
will cetuinly be commenced, without refpeft v to per. 
fowl, on the fecond day of March «*k^gairXt tvery 
tttlioqoent. ft'

HENRY ff. HARWpqj?, :Aitct.
Annapolis, January 5, iSoi.

Jk AST frtfcribiiig tbt firm tf the bfnJ tt li btrl*Jter 
fivn by tbe_cltrJu ef tbt ftvtr*! covtliti tf

it*are empptvtrtfl . 
ted to di^eft' a iorr to fa* immtolttfcty 

 ad ch 
ffucfr 
tod what

id the faid iv»»», . P_rv.,«w- - •-_ 
itll tnd ate hereby empowered to direct, judge- 

roew t6 be itwred for the penalty of futb clerk's 
bond; .to be rttrtfed upun itft uaarnrtatof tot f»m or

to- French
with tin

trians 
.harmony
who l»d
gotaiuneiit, lor tceir ai«e*n»efft * 
caufe1; indicated a re*er(gjrful dtfj 
cneifevere refentment r but the 
and nrooUm

tl thre*W 
irnpntoneiL

on? .to D .. . 
fumi of money Co found due by f»id verdict, and cofa, 
upon Vlfeich 0iere.flxaJI bev*> writ^f error,iuperfajdeM 

rtd'to irtvard torecutiori thereon 'as upon til

were . . .__,
an no iffitfdrby the ««. 
ntandant, fetting forth that they- had come to protcd, 
out to deftroy; The Wty injury fu«et«* by the rmt- 
cantite interefl, on account of the change of mattnior l^pfcVl, tttd-to awtrd ^recutiori thereon 'as upob til camiie mtciru, on «M.UU... ^. ...->.._.. _ .. ..._... 

other cafe* of judgments had and obtained in (sid iJfcthe place, was, the payment of a duty of two pa 
co«trtj ' .;.:.,   . .^B^' «"»P«/«l «y thr-JSawAW of constant*'of rfc 

V. A»Jlt ft r*4tfftJt That if any cteri of any conn-^Sy, by Jray of a coropromife with the French, fa 
ty> upon, whole bond judgment (hall be enterei) M not fcarching (triclty for eoetny'g propart^. 'On the

ut and of one er Cent, utanfctt

^ • py tpr citnu vj •M r/p-»..._v ,_^.__ r

W
HEREAS large Turns of money are pt<4 into 
the hands of tht clerk* of the (evert) counties 

annually, under .the provifioni of eliding laws, and 
the bond htretofore prefcribed to be given by faid 
clerks doe* not (ecu re the payment of tht fame to tht 
treafnrer of the feveral mores of this ftate i therefore, 

II. Bi it ifaStdt by tte GtntraJ AJ/tmklf of Mfrjla»J, 
That hereafter the form of the bond to be executed by 
the clerks of the fcveral couniie* of this ftate (hall be 
in manner and form following, to wit : " Know all 
men by thefe prefentt, that we, A. B- C. D. and 
G. H. of-   county, are held and firmly bound 
unto the ftate of Maryland in the full and juft fum of In office, 
five thoufand pound* current money, to be paid to tht 
faid ftate of Maryland t to tht which payment well 
and truly to be m*de and done, we bind ourfelves, 
our and each of our heirs, executors and adminiftra- 
ton, jointly and feverally, firmly by thefe preftnts. 
Sealed with our fetl*. Dated this    day of   -, 
in the year -   ». The condition of the above 
obligation it fuch, thit if the above bound A. B. 
whilft he (hall continue in the office of clerk of     
county, fhall at hi* own proper coft tnd charges, find 
  fupply of good and fufficicnt record book!, neceflt- 
ry far the entering up of all matters and things re 
lating to fuch office, or (hall and will make, or ctufe 
to he mtde and entered, true, legal and ptrfeft re. 
cords and entries, according to the truth and nature of 
the matter or thing requiring to be entered or record 
ed, and (hall duly and carefully look after, (ufttln, 
prtfenre, repair and maintain, all the fcveral books, 
paper* and record*, now being and remaining in the 
(aid office, a* alfo .all thofe that from time to tinv, 
during his continnance in the faid office, (hall be 
added thereunto, in fuch manner, as that in cafe of 
death, or that he (hall be legally difmifled from offici 
ating longer in (itid office, or that in ctle*lhc fhall 
remove or refign, he the faid A. B. hit executor* 
or adroipiftrator*, fhall furrender and deliver up, or 
ctufe to be furrendered and delivered up, to the next 
perfon who fhall fucceed him in faid office, «U <h« 
papers and record books now being in the faid office, 

^n good order and repair, a* alfo all fuch other papers 
ana record hooka which (hall be by him added, in 
like good order and repair, with the recordt and en 
tries faithfully, legally and truly made up and entered, 

( during the time he hath officiated in the ftid clerk's 
~  - ----- «  - ~-  ft«Aion. but accordint to

. amm vm   ,~-~.-, ...— ..-.,,
.,,. upon whole bond judgment (hall bt entered a* 
alore/ahi, a ad execution thereupon ifTurd, (hill not 
ftt]*fy arid-pay, or canfc to bt fttttficd and p«id, fuch 
judgment and execution to the refpe&ive tmfurer, or 
the tgtniof the ftate, for two (ucceffive tcrmtto which 
the Itid execution (ritll be made returnable, the ftid 
default (hill be and the fame is hereby declared to be 
mifbehaviour in office within the meaning of the con. 
ftitunoo, and may b* profecuted as fuch.

VI. A*4bt it tnaStl, That if any clerk, who hath 
received public money.before the ptfJige of this aft, 
(hall otg1e£ to'pay over the fame to rht ireafuren of 
the we(lcrn«nd cittern fhore* rcfpedhrcly, before the 
nrft day of September next, fuch negltft fhall be 
deemed, ttkcj^ tod coufidered, to b* a rnifbthaviour

: nc IIHIII wu.-.-.    ....
'office, without favour or affeclion, but according to 
the truth and the nature of the thing, and (hall well 
 nd faithfully pty over to the treafurer of the       
1hore all fum* of money received by him for the ufe 
of tht ftate under the provifiont of any law now ex- 
ifting, or which may hereafter be paffed, in tht man 
ner and at the time limit ted by fuch aclt, without 
fraud or further deity, and fhall well and truly ac 
count for the faane with the officer or perfon or perfont 
authorifed to receive the fame, and the duty of hi* 
office, and all the other duties of his faid office, by 
law impofed, legally, duly and faithfully (hall dif- 
charge, according to law, and the true intent and 
meaning of th* aft of affembty in fuch cafes made and 
provided, that then the above obligation to be void 
and of none effect, or clfe to remain in full force and 
virtue in law."

III. A*i bt it autAti, Thtt from and a'ter the 
tenth dty of July next, it fhall not be lawful for,any 
clerk of any county in this Qate'to receive the feet of 
the clerk's office, until fuch county clerk have entered 
into bond as aforeftid, with good, avIfajByid (uftjcient 
fecurities as aforefaid, Ving perfon* W vifible and 
landed eftate* within tht ante of Mtryland.

IV. An4 bt it tnaaej. That if any clerk of any 
county (hall ncgltCt or refufe to pay into tht tretfury, 
or to the, agent of the ftate, any monie* of the ftid 
(late in hit hinds, at the time liotittcd by law, and 
to render and fettle hi* account* with the ftid tret- 
furer, when thereto required by tht agent of the Bate, 
it (hall and may a* lawful for the rtfpcfiive county 
courts, or the refpeflive general courts, tnd they arc 
hereby authorifed and empowered, upon notion in 
behalf of the ftttt, and on producing a Rued tccuunt, 
figned.by the trtafurcr, of the' turn of money or 
claim of the Rat* cfue and in arrear from any fuch 
clerk, to order a judgment to be entered for the pe 
nalty of fuch clerk's bond, to be reltafcd on the par. 
  JIM, of inch fum or fum* of money a* dull appear 
to bt due, and coft*, and an immediate ciecntion to 
be awarded ajiinft the perfon or property of fuch 
clerk to compel payment of ftid monies and cofli i 
provided that a copy of fuch account, figned by tht 
rtfpeftive trttfuren u aforeftid, tod notice of fuch 

A intended motion, bt delivered, in writing, to fnch 
i, Of.Uft at hit laft place of ibodc at lead twenty 
\ previous to tht fittina of the term at which 

i fhall '
ttO,0»«(——,^_^, c< _.____

;-, ...TrteV.

N E W - Y O R K, January 30. 
Sunday morning laft, between the hours of one 

and two o'clock, the inhabitants of Springfield 
(MafT.) were alarmed by the cry of fire; which 
proved to* be one_of the buildings belonging to the 
public armoury on Federal Hill. The building (oc 
cupied as a filiog and flocking (hop) was entirely 
confumed, together with a great part of the utenfil* 
ufed in thefe branches of the bufmefs, and about five 
hundred ft and of amu, notwithftanding the utmoft 
exertions of the inhabitants to extinguish the flames. 
The lofs U eftimaied at about 18,000 dollars.

January 31.
Captain Cook, of the (hip, Diana^ arrived here 

yefterday, in 24 days from Teremie, informs us, that 
TouITaint was on the eve of a war with the Spaniard* 
at St. Domingo. He had put under rrquifition 3O 
veffcls, amongll which were a number of Americans, 
for the embarkation of troops.

The duty of 20 per cent, (which we have menti 
oned in a former paper) was in operation when the 
Diana failed.

Captain Everet, of the (hip Warren, arrived here 
yefterday from Amfterdam, touched at Orfordncfs, at 
the mouth cf the Thames, on tlie I (th ult. but could 
get no papers, nor did he hear any news. It was the 
opinion at Amfterdam, that their would be a general 
peace in the fpring. This was alfo the opinion of 
leveral commanders of Engliih (hips whom capt. E. 
(poke in the Channel. .

On the trial of the perfont who were' convicted a 
few week* ago, for altering the denomination of the 
note* of the> Manhattan ,Comp<iny, it became known,

».i.j, «jj r-! ~- - --- ,
not fcarching ftriclty for eoefrny'* property. ' On 
payment of this duty, and of one per cent. _ 
by the Tufeao, government under the .pretext ore**, 
Toy c/ufjr, neutral veflel* were permitted to depart fre- 
ly, with their cargoes. : .

In Leghorn, on the 33d of November, the go*, 
ral opinion was, that an arrniftice between the Frenck 
and Auftrian*, of the expiration of which notice haj 
been given, would he renewed, in xx>nf«n«enec '* 
detennined expeftatlon^ that the emperor of I 
had determined to aft again in concert with the 
trian* and Englifh.' But in Gibraltar, late in £fc- 
cember, the laft accounts from England had induce! 
a belief that the emperor of Ruflta would aft 'ratbtr 
in concert with the French.

Captain Dryburg left Liverpool on the 4th 
her, and brought no papers. He mention* that _. 
counts were publifhed in Engtand, preVkxH W hb e>. 
partuttr, of the emperor of Ruflta (the king of Prof, 
fia probably) having entered the deflorate -of Haw. 
ver with an army of 6O,000 wen.

..V«.. w.  >.» ...            ,   ...,-    /T - __

that fome of the fubftance employed by them in de- 
ilroying the irk, was in the cuftody of the juftices of 
the police. The attorney-general, in a converfation 
with the profeflor of Chemiftry, promifed to fend him 
fome of it for examination ; and fince the parting of 
the fentence upon the offenden, Mr. Remfen, the 
cafhier of the Manhanan Company, ha* put fome of 
it into Dr. Mitchell'i hand*. A liquid made from the 
material, ia found to efface the character* of printer's 
ink, without damaging the paper, in a fhort time. 
The coropoGtion and nature of this flngnlar agent 
have been deteAed ; and will Irad to a compofition of 
ink for printing, which will be proof againft it.
.  *«, .    . g., ,.. ----Q f » ^J-

The deftruftion of writing ink by oxygenated muri 
atic acid U well known; but the decompoGtion of 
printer* ink ia by   different procefa, and upon a dif 
ferent principle. -

February 3. 
Extract of a letter from St Thomiu, dated 7th Jo-

fiuary, 1801.
" An advice boat arrived at BafTaterre from Roche- 

fort in M days paflage. She brought the treaty con- 
eluded with America! which was immediately pro 
claimed at BafTaterre. The planters of Guadeloupe

PHIL A DELPHI A> Jatrairy 30. 
From Mr. George Roberts, one .of 'the fupercar. 

goes of the Eciipfe, tht following information hu 
been received* 

Ship Eclipfe, capt. Jone», from Calcutta, faJU 
from the Sand Heaai the 18th of OdXobiftr, in co» 
parry with the fhip Rebecca, Pltt, of atod for Bait), 
more, and brig  - ,    , of and for New-York, 
under convoy of an Erlglifti .frigate, fent out for tht 
pnrpofe of retJrpturing the Kent, a valuable E*IUt* 
diamen, which Had ^H captured by tlie La Coat- 
ante, Sircouff, (a Frerich vrffel of war.) The fH. 
gate came in fight of 'the La Confiance, and1 obligtil 
her to throw all her gun* overboard. The Eclipfe [»«- 
ed from the frigate at night while they were Oil) in 
chafe, and feparated from the two vAu»erkau v&ds 
off the Sarnl Heads. '

Captain Jones, w<* undfrftand, fpoke a velfc 
the Sand Heads from Puli-Periarg, by whom he 
iirformed, that Batavia had furrendered to tee 
reMment of Britifh infantry and 5 frigates, fcnt 
Mtdras for that pnrpofc. It b un<lrrUood, that 
inhabitants of Ratavia, diltatUfied with their go 
merit, had invited the Britiili to tbii roeafurc, 
that the concjucft 'wa*,of courfe made, without 
ftrnggle. > . 

C aM ME R C I A L. 
From JBovrdrOiut, Nov. 13. Accounts laft 

from Bayonne, mention the arrival pf nine A 
vtffel* at St. Setxftiaoa. They will wave hard fttt, 
as air communicauon between Spaia and France » 
iutSrdi£led. The French government has paM t 
law, by which all tobacco* not imported h> Fretdt 
fhip*, (hall pay a duty of 33 frank* per rwintal.

January 31.
Extraet of a letter from coptai* To&trf, t» 

ovner in thit citjr, dated Kingittn, "-- 
SO/A, 1800.
" I arrived here yefterday, after a bnifterrot' p*£ 

fage of 19 day*. On the 16th inft. eefl end of Jt>' 
rnaica bearing S. S. W. diftance It league*, ffll' 
with the Britifh fhip of war America, captain Bi 
ham, of 64 guns, afhore on the Forrnages or AL 
with her main and rhtien-mafl gone, 6 fret water 
the bold, all the guns and provifion* thrown ore* 
board, boats insufficient to take off the crew, tm ' 
ing to 4SO fouh, and expecting .every moment 
all on board would ptrifh. By the afljftance of nt 
brig, anchors, and great exertion* got the (hip 4 
and three days afterwards faw her Vale' in Jtm»ci*>

Aroeric* of}My brig has been injured hy getting the
are all recalled to their homes. Mr. LefcaKer, very
well known in the Weft-Indies, and on whom great
encomiums are beftowed, it nominated prefed fur
GuatitJoupe. Hi was commifTary ordonnatcur at
Grenada, under the old government.

" Another.vcffel in 24 day* from Bourdeaux ar 
rived on the 23d December, with 70 pafTeugefs, all 
Guac'aloupe planter*. The hope of a general peace w*. ,» .»..». ... .. ...». ,, ..   ..   ..... .._,
wa» conndcred as founded on the ftrongeft probabili-\ our commerce with the latter will be, if not w 

**   fnfpended, r«nr,iUr«M,» Trft r\f\rA. IVu eonfid

.
but the captain promife* me a handfome reward 
govemiurnt   4towever that will avail . nothing ) 
without any compenfation the Caving of 450 ' 
from deftruftlon, will alwayt prove a pleafing   
cation, to roe."

February 2.
If Great-Britain and Ruiua fhould nnfortumtdf| 

be involved in hofUlitiet, it is to be expected,

. who write* from 8u
is Mr. He "la Satin?* re, diftinguiflved by hi* probity ; 
the fame who laft year waj the ftrft to announce to us 
the favourable change wrought by Buonaparte."

Arrived yefterday, floop Nancy, Hoyt, Charlefton, 
in 0 days. On the 39th January, fpoke fchooner 
Naturalift, Smith, 14' day* out from Port Republi 
can, bound to Norfolk, and three of the'hand* fick 
with a fever. Captain S. informed captain Hoyj, 
that gen. Rigaud't party'were affafliniting the ne 
groes t6 the number of 10ft in a day.

By the Nancy we havtf received CbxHeilon paprrs 
to the 26tl» January, indtiRve.' They mention the 
arrival there of the (hip Greyhound, Pratt, in 38

.-.j^..  ,  .... . - t .^... _. ,  _ 
on, when it U alfo known that we h>ve Dot at, 
in our ftofe-houfes a* much hemp u will anfwer 
ordinary demand of more than Ukrce or four t ' 
ought to attract the hnmrdlate attention of cc   
To promote the culture of an article fo important i 
a commercial nation, it it fuggeflrd, whether the' 
fering t bounty would not operate fucccfsfully- 
A -gentleman in New-York hat written Iff hit ' 

in thi* cirTi'tJi'fitiinoinjf'im/vrmiltivn-viurf 
ccivetl froU* a very retfue^aole Mur«tf inM^tt :    .., \
A vcffel had arrived at PoinuPetre, on' tb* 

December, from Bourdeaux, in 34 days ptfftg*i 
,._, .._.., ... _ 70 pafTcngera, 6T of whom trejyjjuoy; Creoles, 
*.Neptune, Dry- ineriy belonging to-thc rdani. This vettrl 
^ OipWrn 't+ttt' te^WJtoj^Xif'taQW^iA*-

V(Ui

Fcbniary 3.
Capiiuu X4«>«> } , George Loaa 

Lane, coaimifEoncrt appointea 
this fttte fo confer with the l«ii 

 on the canal for joining the. £il 
«are rivera, l|Avn> pcrfo|sne4.that 
ftvourab>fe,to the,project.

Captain Lemuel Weftoo, of t 
iritts to hi* owner in this cj1 
vhich the Engjifh captured the 
cjnfequence of part of her car] 
raifint and almond* (Spanifh pro 
band by a laU order from Great 

February S
The fhip Deligh^ of New 

JJew-York on Tuefday from 
yTelden of this fhip informs, t 
the 5th of December, and that 
tae king of Pruffia marched 15, 
birtn, where they rrmained> 
boos were entertained that tb 
fcw day* againft Hamburg. ] 
prevent this, the city of Hambi 
of l,000,OOQ marks. When 
burg no anfwer had been made 

The Hamburg papers by tl 
Hortmbcr 20.

The fchooner Factor arrivo 
tae Cape, brings intelligence 
Birched againft the Spaoith pai 
13,000 troop*, where the dtfi 
caouDtnded by RigJUtd, had ti 
aad feveral times committed de 
perty of the well difjxifed inkajt 

i The frigate Prefident, capt 
St Kitts on the 1ft of Janu 
well. »

DOVER, (Del. 
I do myfelf the pleafure to f 

of the principles upon whkh 
communication between the wi 
and Delaware, pafTed the le( 
ycfterday.

  Generally, this law U like 
kgiflature of Maryland. Tb 

> art thefe: Firft, whenever, -i 
i arifing from the toll*, I 

(eatam, per annum, or mon 
l*y into the treafury of thit 
the net profits, annually, in 
lor etcr: fecondly, the rate* c 
are not to be lelTcned withou 
(iflalure of th'M ftate : thirdly, 
tote or erTee\ until the fugje 
a lav to authorifc an- agent 
part of this ftate to copy all fo 
to any lands within this gov 
lie removed without injuring   
in which the fimie may be ; «i 
tan be fcparated without ds 
papers of the office ; the age 
toke the original*: fourthly 
effect until the legiflature of ' 
fuch parti of her c|uaranttag 1 
tiix for the admiffion irnsV* 
of goods, wares, fttc. whkh 1 
in thit ftate, than if fuch goo 
Jireaiy on to the port of Phi 

There was fome oppofkkm 
tad nays were taken at folio* 

YKAS MefTrs. E. Adam 
Horfcy, Long, Ridgely. Ro 
too, Wallar, Way, and W< 

i NATS .Meffr*. Emerfon, 
I Wtrner.

The legifUuire of this ftat

WASHINGTC
We underftand that the 

States has fummoned the Cei 
 iambcr on WednefHay the 

Februa 
Pi (tic   1

Vefterdiy the fcnate of 
the convention between the 
United Statet fufpending ' 
iog the convention te eight 

On the queftibo of raufici 
I ailentient*.

The nomination of Rfgt 
J^ has been approved by 
'oodthat Mr.Grifwoldw; 

| latnt.

B ALT'1 MO1 
SJLtLl

We learn frcam Halifax, 
for the fmall-pox, h« 

and that the worts 
particularly arnoi 

* eight hundred d 
« * that one family loft fe%

Receipt to make hay-tt 
Boil a handful of hay
*I?. ^JsWWtipn i or. i 

"" Sore, ajai^fW the (ea



U4i') '-t, I«n>i.
Daniel Dulanf,

February •'• 
u» *  « "'». George .Log--,  - -----
coiamJuWr* appointed by the $o\r<. 

i ftate to confer with the legiflature ul Del 
the oanil for joining the Sufcniebanna and 

rivef*, ^.performed that duty : the i-efu 
the,proje&.

Qottin'LmwTWeftoo, of the Ooop Walbington, Extract of a Utter, dated dy 
ht, tp hi, owner in thi*_cjty, that the plea on ,^.£"Zl_.. . _hi* owner in thi* .city, that the plea on 

which the Engjifli captured tbe WaOiington, was in 
tanfequenceoTptit of her cargo eonfifting of figs, 
rtifina and almond* (SpanUh produce) deemed contra 
band by a laU order from Great-Britain.

Februarys.
The ftiip Delight, of New-Bedford, arrived at 

New-York on Tuefday from Hamburg. Captain 
Welden of thi* (hip informs, that he left Cuxhaven 
£ 5th of December, and that about ten days before 
tae long of Pmffia marched 15,000 tro.ips into Cux- 

m where they remained, and ferious anprehen- 
were entemined that they would proceed in a 

ew days againft Hamburg. In order, however, to 
this, tbe city of Hamburg had made an offer 

>,000,OOQ marks. When capt. W. left Ham- 
no anfwer had been made to thi* offer, 

the Hamburg paper* by thi» arrival are only to 
{fattmber 20.   -.   ' • • •

Tbt fchponer" Factor arrived at New-York from 
tk Cspe, bring* intelligence of Touffaint having 
nircbed againft tbe Spaoiib part of HHpamola, with 
13,000 troop*, where the difaffetted black*, lately 
(onoitnded by Rigaud, bad taken refuge} and who 
kid feveral times committed depredation* on the pro- 

I ptrty of the well ditpofed inhabitants.  
The frigate Prefident, capt. Truxton, arrived at 

! St tittt on the 1ft of January, from a cruife, all 
i well. ___* . ____

DOVER, 1 (Del.) January 30 
I do myfelf the pleafure to fend you a fhort flcetch 

of the principles upon whkh the law for opening a 
I communication between the waters of the Chesapeake 
I tod Delaware, patted the legiQature of thi* ftate, 
I jefterday. > 
I Generally, thb law U like the one paffed by the 
i lepfl*ture of Maryland. Tbe principal exceptions 
arethefe: Firft, wbeoever, and fo long as the net 
profts arifing from tbe toll*, (hall amount to ten per 

I centum, per annum, or more, the company are to 
pay into the treafury of thi* ftate, one tenth part of 
the net profits, annually, in half yearly payments, 
for e»er : fecondly, the rate* of toll* fixed by the aft 
are oot to be leffcned without the affent of the le- 
fi(U*ure of thi« ftat* : thirdly, the law i* to be of no 
Jo-re or efleA until the ftjp of Pennfylvania pafTes 
a lav to authoriie an. agent to be appointed on tbe 
put of this ftate to copy all fncb title paper* as relate 
to any lands within this government, which cannot 
be removed without injuring the record* of the office 
in which the btfie may be ; and fuch parts thereof as 
tan be feparated without damage to the records or 
p*ptrs of the office ; the agent i* to be permitted to 
Uke the original*: fourthly, the law is to be of no 
effeft until the legislature of Pumfylvania (hall repeal 

[fueh parts of her o.uarantbM laws", as require a longer 
I time for the admiflion iff**be port of Philadelphia, 
| of foods, wares, fcc. whkh have been unladen with 

in this ftate, than if fuch goods, fcc. had been carried 
I iittftly on to the port of Philadclpia.

There was fome oppofUion to this law. The, yeas 
tod nays were taken a* follow i .<

Y«AS Meffrs. E. Adam*, Brufli, Clark, Green, 
I Horfey, Long, Ridgcly. Robinfon, Rodney, Siming- 
[.too, Wallar, Way, aod Wolf.

NATS Meflr*. Eraerfon,' Mpllifton, Sorden, and 
Wsrner. 

Tbe legUUlure of thi* ftate adjourned thi* day.

WASHINGTON, Tebruary S. 
We underftaod that tbe prefidcnt of th» United 

[ States has fummoned the fcuate to meet at tie fenate 
[ chamber on WednefcUy tbe 4th of March next.

February 4. 
Faxwcir TKBATY.

Vefterday the fenate of tbe United States ratified 
I tlie convention between the French republic and the 

United State* fufpending the 3d article, and limit- 
j ing the convention t? eight yean. 
1 On the queftion of ratification there were only nine 
I iilentients,

The nomination of Roger Grifwold as Caeretary of 
I vir has been approved by the fenate. It i* under- 

1 that Mr, Grifwold will not accept tbe appoint- 
I «tnt.

gmtlvtnm in Bait:
• ijy. embargo laid on American .vcflel* 

, «ut a fcboooer arriving from L'Orient 
in 26 day*, bringing the. treaty with Amenta, the 
embargo w» taken off.- Touflaiot's army, 'WOO 
s^cn, let off yeflerday from this to take poucffion - of 
the north (Spantfh) part of thi* ifland- it hu fur- 
rtndered to bun.'

Wuhhigton, 3dFe- 
1801.

u The convention with France is ratified, with tbe 
rejection x>f tbe fecond article, and an additional ar 
ticle linyting it to eight years."

Captain Jones, arrived at New-York, imfbnna that 
the BritiOi hate not evacuated Currmce*, and that 
the ifland was never more healthy than when he left 
it.

. Mf. Van RenfTelaer, contrary to a former iflerti- 
on, ha*, at the inltance of a large and powerful num 
ber of his fellow-citizen*, coofented " to facrifice bis 
private inclination* to the wifhes of bis friends," and 
ha* confented " to be a candidate at the next electi 
on for governor" of New-York. 
Extract of a letter from one of the kutrt retpfttable 

mercantile Aotuci us Li too* to hit' correspondent 
in Providence, dtttd N«>. 14, 1800. 

." It has been notified to tbe merchant*, that the 
wheat in the {lores will not reach further than Febru 
ary ; at the fame time that England is fending here 
10,000 troops, pan of which are already arrived, and 
it is well known that they cannot fpare any thing for 
their fupport. Under thefe circumftance* we can 
fafely recommend (hipment* of either wheat, flour or 
Indian corn.

dollar*

»«.,tlie]l
and

tic-re*! eftwe of Ak 
ligicg to Charlotte 

lendsmt; the turn of rw« &i

br«el 
dei

tte 
caufa i*> that' ~

per buGSel.

per barrel.

Wheat, 3
Corn, Ij
Bean*, 4
Flour, IT
Pork, 18

.Beef, 12 
' Butter, |

Bee* wax,
Fifh, 6
Rice, 8-1
Pipe ftaves, 120 per long thoufand."

February 7. , « 
The legiflature of South-Carolina lia»paffed an aft 

to prevent negro Haves and other perfons of colour, 
from entering tbe faid ftate; the aft to remain and 
continue in force for three years.

On Tuefday the 17th day of February next wilt be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at MOVHT CAI.- 
vtiT, (the late dwelling plantation of JOHN 
BXOWN, deceafed,) about four miles from Upper- 
Marlbofough,

*~pHE PERSONAL ESTATE of the faid de- 
JL ceafedf oobfifttna; of negroes, (among whom is 

a valuable carpenter) horfes, cattle, flteep, and hog* ; 
alfo forac gooa hoafehold and kitchen furniture, and 
plantation utenfil* of erery kind. The fale to com 
mence at 1 o'clock, and continue from day to day 
till all is fold. Twelve months credit will be given 
on thf purchaser's giving bond, with approved fe-

AGNESS BROWN} Adminiftratrix, 
JOHN H. BROWN, Adminiftrator. 

January 16, 1801. J|^ * ̂

above 4*p»
f«r-tw«X>t^ pooaoV 

day of- January, 
-, ..... .^,...  _.  ,v ..;*,  .. dated oir the 3d

day of-November, I/T4, and executed by the faii 
AJejuu-fcr Frazier, and Mark Fj«»cr liu   feeurity, 
to Dank! Dulany, John Ridovt, and Daniel ofr St* 
Thoma* Jen»5-r, trufteesfor Elisabeth Lo^ndti. Tk« 
bill fottv tbit the deleodanu refide out-of |hc < *»« 
of Maryland; it is thereupon, on the motion ot'.f>j» 
complainant,;ordered and adjudged, that ^bey 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Mary la 
aette three times before the firft day of March n 
to tbe intent that the defendant* may have notice of 
the preient application, and of the fubftance and ob~ 
jecl of the bill, and that they may be warned to ap 
pear In thk court, in pertbn, or by folititot, on e* 
before the firft day of July next, to..(hew cause*""if 
any they have, why a decree {botild not p«fr «» 
prayed.

Teft. ^ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
__ 4^ Reg. Cur. .Can.

In CHANCERY, February 3, 1801. 
Jofeph Court,

againft .
John K. Smith, Mary Smith, Dennis A. Smith,

Lydia> Smith, Gilbert H. Smith, William Srnhh,
 Alexander H. Smith, and Jofeph By us,

and tbe attorney-general.

THE objcft of the bill is to obtain a fale of the 
equitable in trull in certain land* purchafed by 

» certain Thomas Dobbin* of Gilbert H. Smith, frr 
the payment of a debt due from Dobbins to tie 
comp)ajnant. Tbe bill ftate*, that tbe faid Dobbins 
purchafed of the faid Gilbert H. Smith certain land, 
in Aone-Anmdel county, called Cover'* Fun, Knigti- 
«on'» Purchafe, and Broughton Artiley, that be ob 
tained a bond for tfce conveyance, and executed hi* 
^bond for the purchafe money; that he was indebted 
to the complainant in the furo of £.403 16 U, for 
mane/ by him paid on the purchafe aforefaid ; th*t 
Dobbin* has died inteftate, leaving no known heir 
capable of inheriting or taking tbe faid land*, and 
without leaving fufficient perfonal eftap: for tbe pay 
ment of his debts contracted within thi* ftate; th»t 
tbe Taid Gilbert H. Smith is alfo dead inteftatr, 
leaving the defendants, or'fome of them, bis heir* at 
law i it is thereupon, on* the complainant'* motion, 
adjudged and ordered, -that he caufe a copy of thi* 
order to be inferted three time* in the Maryland Ga- 
rme before the end of the prefent month, to the in 
tent that the heir, if any there be, of tbe faid Dob. 
bins, or any other perfon interefted in tbe land* pur? 
chafed as arbrefaid, may have notice of this bill, and 
of tbe fubjed and objeft thereof, and may appear, 
on or before tbe firft day of July next, to fhew cauft 
wherefore a decree Oiould not pafs as prayed.

Teft. _ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

cunty.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Wrdnef- 
day the 25th day of March next, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day, at the late dwelling houfo of Hm«r
RIDOKLY, deceafed, on the Head of Magothy . f ° *
nver,

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of tbe de- 
. ceaied, confiding of fome valuable ftock of all 

kinds, houfehold and kitchen furniture, farming uten- 
fils, and two fets of blackfmith's tools. The above 
property will be fold for CASH only. The fale to 
begin at 9 o'clock.

RACHEL RIDGELY, Ejyutrix. 
February }, 1801. ' J 7* / V"£

THIS is to give notice to tbe creditor* of 
JOSHUA GROVES, an infolvent debtor of 

Anne-Arundel county, that the fubfcriber Rath been 
by the chancellor appointed truftee for their benefit, 
and that the chancellor hath limitted and appointed 
the 35th day of April next, before which day they 
are to bring in and declare their chum* to roe, the 
fobCcriber.

SOLOMON GLOVES Ti 
, 'January 19, 18O1.

THE fubfcriber being defirous to fettle with»all 
gerfons who are indebted to him on account of

 "ling in his Hore, in the city of AnnapolU, hi* dc- 
pofited hu book* in the- hand* of RICIABD H. HAE-
*OOD, attorney at law, far tbe purpofe of inftitumig 
fuit* againft all perfon* who (hall not difcbarge tlieir 
refpeibve accounts, on or before the fifteenth day of 
March next, after which time no longer indulgence 
wn be given. WILLIAM CATON. 

January 38, 1801.

rTpHE fnbfcribers intend to petition the next Anne- 
JL Arundel county court for a iomtriffion to mark 

 nd bound a trac\ of land called and known by tbe 
name of HTTLK PINKY NECK, being and lying in 

on the South fide of Magothy

PHILIP H. WATTS, 
 HPUGK WATTS. 

February;?, 1801. W.

IT an>«r<ltrof (he orphaas covr( of AnM-Aru»det 
eooVr «i" b« SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on 
the t9<h day of February next, if fair, if not the 
fird f»ir day, it Mr: Jossrn WATKUI'I flort, 

T?IVE NEGROES, confitiint of men, women aad 
P cbildrrn, the cftite of RUTH IIAMS, hue of 

Anne-ArQndrl covnty, deceafed, on fix months credit, 
.the pyrchatcr* giviog bond, with good and fufitkot 
( curicy.

* u -WILLIAM DRURY, \ Adminiftra. 
J \ SAMUEL DRURY, J tor*. 

Janoary 99, 1801. ^

A " S t O O P.
BALTIMOREv February 5.

SM.ALL-POX.
We learn train Halifax, that a general innoculati- 

H {or the fmall-pox, hu betn lately permitted 
and that the mortality his Wn very confi- 
particularly among cbjHraK One letter 

i eight hundred death*, infants and adults, 
I **  that one family loft Given perfon*.

k Notice is hereby given,
'TpHAT the ftbfcriber iatend* to petitioa

To be fold, or exchanged for negro -I Ciecil countr cotrt tef  CO»«J *«» »
•i ROYQ and boa*)d, •freeably to to aA of aflcatbly,

OW * °» * An ad for «arklo| and bonDdio|
twenty tuns, per rcgifter, i* com- ~SHE meanire* 

pletely fitted, built'entirely* of BTulbeny, locuft 
and cedar, and sow about three year* old. Applica 
tion to be made to tbe fuhfcribcr.

NSON.
Squirrel Neck,

WILLIAM , 
February 3, 18OI.

tg make hay-tea, far horstt fr cattle. 
Boil » handful of hay to. three gaUon^of water, 

imrTT" ' .or^.DOur^.bvilioK w<*W*»tl b ;| v- 
jj*T 8»V the in cold. But ill ffl II fitk.

NEW
.CONVERSATION CARDS,

An »ft for «arkla| and bonDdin| l*nd«, paffed 
Novtmbtr (titon, 1786, and the rappltipcnu tktrwo, 
lha followiof trad* of land, »l». ST. XAVitnri, ST, 
lonATiut, part of Woain MABOB, oan of Wooav 
aaioot, i»d part of AKMOII, all bn»f and lying 
fa Cicctl cowuy, n4ar tb« H««d of 8t. Auftli/i CM»k. 
(<mmo9\j ealM Uttl« Bohemia. kt<4 «od *wa«|by 
t*M Corparukw oJ th« ROMM OatkoHe O«oj*.

// fRANCIB 1EB8TON.
'< for lK« C»rp. R. C. C.• -

I v

II



A LIST.of ^
h«ULte pttfpM the 

' »**>
-
tfe names of that peywaMefoeaMy chargeab 
do« and unpaid* and no,petfonal property can be fouadf*|

'

fuch

I -Names of tr*#r»n4

Zaohariah Aileq
WiUia* A4ee>a«dfet and K» Long
CathariM ftoycr , ,  
Wow Belt l..&uitfmii»and Tho.
Benjamin Black
Michael Boyer
Tbottarlodley
tana Burnharo
Bench aUilry
RichardUorfey
Thooin Donaldfon

John Doyle
Dcnnii Dorfey
George. French
Ceorg*,G(ahacn
Samuel God mm
John Guyer
Aujoftine GaenbrilJ ;
Archibald Colder - <
Levi Hughs
lame* G. Howard
Edward Jonea
Tbj>mas Johnfoo and Jimei Greenkal
John Kiogan
James Martin
Bbenezer Mecky
William rvf Mindiar
jima* Greenleif
Mitchel Robinfon
Samuel Norwood
John Orm«
Raphael Peale
John Polled
John B. Ragant
Set by and Cook
Guftavoi Scott

47*. 75'
14*".
398, §*5» *26, . .,, ...
Clifton t>nd apcttfaaii's Fialdt,
' 5> A 
297« 436 >

1 168,. 1 10.7,
341, 469, 4*2, IJ7S.
438, .

1134 4' 57- 
f/sjt, ii, 
a jo, Udt.

44»» « 
3038, 3166

1165
1397, 
apfr8. 
191 a,
44°. 
3049

Wefnnt bottom an*. CafHe Hill, 
Chance and Royal Charlotte, 
Water Works, 
"J5» '74i * $

4««3°- 3°98 ' 
1315, ii»s, 1168, 4*9- 

yj,,*50o, 15, 1900,

ember 10, >•

LIST of LETTfiKft
fice, AtihgpolM. 

BR1CE, Jt* JB»fce, urn«i

ii

( mud Stlby, jd

lamea Miller 
Thomas B'acMRone 
Robert G. May Dili 
John A. Summer

11*4,
3194. 3»9$» i'96' J'97i

Part of the Granary,   
196 lots,
ktngan's Difcovery, 
i Sancha Pancha, 
Partnerftiip, « 
Chance.
Spruce Spring and Durham, 
2397, 2022, 310, 811, 

i 1603, 4096, 4097. i?34» 3°46» 
Mill Sfat and Peliri-y, 
'  Granary and £ Sancha Psncha, 
165, 1413, 2029, 1244, 8J6, 
6,
Part Bear Creek Meadows, 
Governor's Neglecl, 
Part, Roby'i Delict, 
Orrae'i Attention, 
Chefnqt Grove, 
Now or Never,

Hard Straggle,
Locuft Ridge Rjfurveyed,
Refiyvey on Recourfe,
Caftle Hill,
416, 255,0, 3?9- 4*7
*594. «$96' "97-. ?J99 
2397. soaa, 310, BII,
*5» 37. 38. 55- ST- 7° 
119, 126, 154,

3 $ 
ta o 
9 10 -

10

4«

181,

401
456

71, 58, 81, 89, 94, 
V6a, 163, 165, 170, 17 j, 

190, 106, 216. 217, 210, 230, 
337, 360, 382, 381,

449- * c «. 
846,

3«6,
407,

109- 
180. 
236,

3*o, 
4'J. 403, 
495-' >°»»

1014, 1017,

827, 846, 88t,k 
963, gBa,. 989, 991, 
1037, 1044, 1069, 

1132 
1196

8 
io
H
7
a

a
3 

«4
12

3

10
8

ii
5 

 7
2
2
2
6
i

4 
a
2

O

8
10
6

7

o 
i
7 

ii 
ii

i
7
2

10
10

John Thompfon 
jamea Shaw 
John WiNfon 
Jtmei Weft, JOB. 
John Frizzle 
Tnomai fohnfok 
Samuel Jay 
Jofaph lamea 
Henry Myeri 
Pearfal and Rogeri 
Abel Sargent

William and Joa. Scttt 
Thotuei J. Beatty 
Henry Booter 
Jame« M'Pherfon 
Joftph Totnl'mfon 
Tkomai Bewty

ierlhle

184,
278,
404.
481,

. 9J«a 
1008, 1009
'1083,1097, 1100, 1111,1112, 1118,1111, 

1156, Il6l, 1173, 1174, 1183, 1184, 1187,

1119, iiOi, 1209, i »xo, i«4e. 1*77,1280, 
1759, 1300, 1310,1311,1341, 1381,1384, 1408 
1417,1412, i4t<, 1426., 1431, 144-a, 1444,1462 
1461, i46c, 1469, 1475,1478,^4^6,^501, i;o2 
1508, 1536, 1537, 1(38. iccr.tc^a, 1590, i {93, 
<S97> I S98 > 1602,1016. 1624,1691, 1694,1695, 
1702,1711, 1712, 1718, i7»l» «730,1741,1762. 
1766, 1793, 174*, 1*714, 1^89" igo1 - l8l 9- l8tl > 
1844. 1849, 1865, 1887. 1894, 1895, 1914, 1916. 
1929,1931.1938, 1944, 1964, aoio, 2038, to8i, 
108$, 2369, 2398, 2517, aciQ, 2543. »S48, 3008, 

" 3°34» 3043, 3047, 3060, 3091, 3ioo» 3119,31*5, 
3129, 3161,* 3164, 3167, 3171, 
1316, 1136, 131$, 
5066,

icto, iBj4, MSI,

BuUPaflure,
5 acres land,
t bonfes and lots in Weftern Port,-
8 lots in ditto.
Part of tyilllain and Jofeph'a Amendment,
i lot In town Cumberland, 
'a ditto,
i ditto,

datto,  * 
ori Lip Refurfey, ft

Republican, -^ ^1
Flowery Meads,
Pan Hjffoen's ProfpeA,

m . 
ii, NtcrfOtai Brewer, Jodn 8 Brtlon, Mr. ; Bofcih\ 
ijrd Brown, Jamb DnydJ Ptriiip Bre«, Ast*» 

it i Jp(epb Btirgeii, AnnevAruwWetwrtn 
Jcreift?ah T. Chafe (3)^ John Ca»t»har, 4 

Calvert, Robert Conn, c«re of Witnaih 
»le. 8amo«1 Che^anJ*irt:r«g|f< 

rnajnr Richard Chevy  ('*) , Herring B»y.
Gabriel Durall, Waller Dorfty,- }r»h» B 

John Dougnr, Htmdlay bonhfr>to», eatv of 
Mivoard nr F«d:rick CraWar, Annapolii. 

George E'licurr, Anrc-Arondel *>oiWy. 
Willitui Ptittraff,-H'*ert Fredand, Ann»po)U. 
Jiha Gwinn, John Gt^vtay. Jtihn M G»ntt, 

Gl'pla, Saomel Oodmttf ($7i :Thod»u Graham, Aft. 
napotlt.

Aleiander Hwfon, Wltllam Hamnwnd". 2*b. 
Rngfworth, John Horft, AMtapotii ; Airn 
London -toWn) Richd. Hartifon f.C«dar Grove i 
Hopkini~(t), South rivet « Edward flail, 
HaH, W«lt river.

Mr. lami, Annap&lwr Hwr} Jotw'on (3), nut 
Annapolh.

John Leigh, Mn. Lalandcllc, AU»i» Omnesa, 
John Laotb, Anuapollii ftimwal JLewii, n*»r Aea*. 
polii.*

JimnA. Megruder, Ltwher M«rtia (i), RiekMa) 
MackuW* (3), Wiilie«» M-Mihaa*. carrof PMif L 
Key, Wiltiam M^Parltn, d«r< of Mr. Firl«, CaaAwrkat 
M'Dmiel, J»we* Mattifon, E»6ch J. Mallard, Aaaa. 
poliat Samuel Miller, Georga Miuarf, Ame-AfN. 
del county. ; .

Thomas Norrb. Weft rkcri Wiaa Naftatl, AM*. 
Arundel county. *

John Pu'viaoc*i MaMakcw Parti <h, Annapolii. 
Ridgely ti Bftn*>. Willkm Rawing*, 'Annapolis. . 
Mn. Smith, at Mr. Cnrolft, n«. Tboa. fltta^ 

Tanter fc Sanith, Annapolia t William Swan* (t),' 
White Hall t Caleb Stppingtoo, Anna-Aronde) e«w>

Jamet Thonjai, William Thompfon, Antmwlki 
Edward Tioimona (»}, near A«napolh ; Tnoa. Tt). 
yard, Herring B«y j Henny 'ijKr, A»oe*A»aii4af i J 
count**

Jinn Welch, tan »«ri(T, Gideon 
poltii Jofeph Watktsu (t\* Bliouberh Wa 
Charlea Water., near ' AnnlfoliaTV fcoiB Vfctaiiw, 
Anne.Arnndel county.  > '.

6. GREEN, D. P. M.
P«rlbna fendlap for any «f the above Wtters aarn«i 

ouefled to kod the m«a>ey, or they will not be da* *

108,
Three Sprmgi,
s Ion,
? 1 6,.492. 167, 170, 8w, t$o,
Road Lick atd Sugar Camp,  .

and Honeft MllUr,

Mania

nYptflce and 
I Parr of St. George, 
T Retqrvey on Si. Geojgt,

Oaftrwa.'i P.rtae,
Vineyard
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To a. RENTED, 
For the term of fixteoi ou>oib«,

THAT commodioat DWELLING HOUSE )  
which captain S, God roan 'ttjPerly redded 

and at prefent occupied1 by the fabflnber, tojrtitf 
with a targe lot and garden. The prtntiftt art kt 
good repair, and poflciDon will be given immediately. 
For terms apply to the fulfcribcr, or to SAMCU 
RIDOVT. F.fq; of Annapolis.

J«nua»y i, 1801. JftkVf. D. ADDISON.
    a>           . ;    __     -

This is to give notice,

THAT to nibfcribei, ol the city of B«lt4a»aa< 
hath obtained/ from the orphan* court of Aaf*< 

Arundel county, io Maryland, letters of admintitat 
tiosi de Lonis ncn, on the perfbna! eftate of JOHH 
HENRY MACCUBB1N. late of A 0ot-Arua<U 
county, decealed, all rxrfons having claims agailA 
faid daccaCed are hereby warned to cvhibit th« IIM, 
with the muchen thereof, to the fubfctibcr, at or ka> 
tore the lyth d»y of June next, they may otbirariii 
by law be excluded from all ifencEt of the faid ettaes. i 
Given under my hand ihii 241 h day of Nove«befs 
1800.

N. BRICB, Adminiflrator D. B. N. 
of John R. Mnccobhin.

* J U 8 T P U&'!«1 4 H E D, 
And to be fold at the Pfinting-Oflkx, 

Prico, One Dollar,

The LAWS
or 

M A R Y I, AND,
Seffioa, 1800.

THE fubftriber hereby forewarns ell paHons fr«al 
hunting, or trefpaUtng in «py .man«w wiat-

B * k W *• ^ '' _

erer, 0« Hitfc'a DII.IOHT, amr,"4ij»P9^. « ** 
determined &JHH 4»  *»" M to** ajau^ all luck* 
fer»<leri.

the
,

nut,

ANN 
PiiotadTl)*/

APOV 18

la COUNCIL, Decent* 
ORDfiREP, Thai tbc aa, < 

I falttflg «to ioraa of thcboadtol 
[ va ciarb of tba fevcral covntiw i 
| aft to appout in ageat Tor tbc ye. 
[ludrcd and ooe, be publifhtd o. 
I tkt urm of eight wecki, » th« ] 

BapoU*, the Fedtrtl Gautu 
IWafcUfton Federalifl, and in >

By order.
N IN I AN

B
ttiol

t it MsnJyW. by tkt gtmnJ J 
^ That Henry Hall Harwood 
Htcote th« craft and power re 
at this act fro» the irft day o 

light hundred and one, lint 
, one ihouiand eight krandrf 
^aVi/««daW, That thi 

taa collation of all arrverag 
tha feveral colkclora of tl 

m this tate, and tbc faid a| 
and required to celt upon 

diva (hores for an accurate (1 
i lad balances due from fuch o 
it (hall be fnrnilhed by the d

11'

That th<
to fnpcrintend the colleflic 

ftate on the auditor's boot 
the (aid agent (hall have pow 
and, if  eceflary, to fue for a 
tie faid agenr, with the aj 

sod council, miy rbake < 
debtors, and take bonds t 

it (ecohty, and give time 
two years from the nrft 
eight hundred and one. 

IV. Ail aV it «*&/, That th 
to fuperintend' the collecl 

i (bate for naval dutiea, fiots 
attcrtiamenu, and focfeitc 
trdinary, retailers and mar 

lairt payment, and (if aecel 
r the fame i and the (*id ag 

its, and credit any mone 
with by law, and, 

law, he may take the advii

'. A*<ibtitK*a*t, That w 
1800 to cxpofe (o puMic fa 

or hit (eciuritiei, by v 
' iffued, or to be iflaed fa 

it (hall caufe at leatk thirty 
pvin of foch fale, and (h*l 

it ftttll appear that there is da 
the debt due to the llate, ar 

il« an* property fo eatpoCe 
late, in payneflt, of pan 
be, of the arrearage* die 

arty may be fo porrhafed, 
Ifed by thiaaQ 0*11 be 

irt of the ftatt, nnleb a 7 
be made by the agent or 

faeh Ula and purchafe » a 
for tbc ufe of the As 

expofe to public anftio 
tarou for tke ufe of the 

fcld on credit, which (ha 
[mm of two y tan, the laid age 
Igaod snd fnfficient fecurity, t< 

of the weftarn fliore 
property, end all bonda by 

, wkk an accurate lift- tK 
Ik* ticafury of the v*efl«rn

la^* »«rt'p»»p«y^>
|wnrinaja, raoan the relpcuive 

'at is tnenHoaMd in the tnhec 
VI. AH4» ifi**gtJ, Thw 

io difaoteoi all cot 
taiains nnfold, and take 

IMMtft feearitjr, and gi«< 
*«af, aot-afajMMng two y

to f nob faif cxeeada th 
. , land fall be difool* 
|W«t«d place of wUch fal 
wti Botke (Hall be given 

at the rime, of any 
*< fiid agent fhiJI make kn 

I *fa of thli ftate thereto, a 
LWrawy the title tp the fart* 

muftb«ir



:k p.-. 4-

1/f 7

ft* Ma *

Brace, AstfK
tbati!

R 8 DA Y, FEBRUARY 19,

 hit B Dock**, 
eaVeof Seeie* 
oiii.

, A«n*po)ia. 
M Gantt, 
a* G'aham,

KffiQ,
Arfn

 r Grove i Wit*
Flilt, Wltlta*

stnfoa (2), ntar

la COUNCIL* December 19, 1800. 
OftDfift&P, Tlut tbe ad, enirded. An aa pre- 

[faibteg lew faravof the bond to be hereafter given by 
tike elerka of (be fcveraJ covnue* of rhi* ftata, »nd An 
( ft to ippo*"1 eo *geat for the year one thoeland eight 
Itaadrea and ooe, be publUhed once in each week, for 
liaeura of eight week*, ia the Maryland Gasettc at 

aefaU*, the Federal Gizane at'Baltimore, the 
[WalnUfton Federahft, and in Mr. Cowan's paper at

By order.
NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clk.

:\vi», AbU.

tia (t), fcwkati 
car*«f Pbttvt ft. 
Fivla, Caetoiet 

|. MilW, Aaee. 
tefl, Aame-Ana-

i, Annapolit. 
ing*, 'Aniapolk . 
n«. Tboa. ace* 
lliam Swana-(t),' 
ine-Aronde) ogee-

i pt (71), An8*>ofb| 
polh; TitoelTi). 
tr, AwncvAreeofJ 1

x» While* 
Btaberh W

!EN, D. P. M.
>0ve letter* earl**'

M will not

• B >.
i mooibt, 
LING HOUSE ) 

tqartitt 
»e premifai an M 
given immcdittelvt 
tr, or to SAMOU

P. AJ>PISON. 

notice,
i city of 
ken» oourt of 
rter* of adoi'mitra, 
ial eftate of JOHN 

of Apne-Xruo<y 
*viagc''aiin* ag*t*i 
to exhibit th« l«»*i 
fubfctiber, at orke. 
they may otbtrara 
Etof the faid ed**h 
i day of Novembtt,

niftrator D. B. N. 
ccubhin.

I « H E D,

Idlar,

AND,
iffion, 1800.

warn* all periotii fr«* 
a any inaaPtr wkat*

* A •

«t-4«*UlP >U
»PH LftQlPJ AJID,

K, 
I,

Tkat Henry Hall Haf wood be agent oF thl* ftate, 
te th« craft and power repofed In him by fir- 

t at rhi* acl frow the irft day of January, one thoa- 
I tight hundred and one, until the |rft day of ja>

one ihoaiaad eight bnndred and two. 
U. Jhiktit nnlttJ, That the ftid agent fupeiio- 

1 til cotie^ioa of ail arr»er»ge* and bilanCet due 
hi fcvcral colkfton of the refpeftirt couniie* 

m (hit iate> and (he faid agent U hereby autbo- 
and required to call upon the creafarera of (he 

dive Ihorei for an accurate ftatement of all arrctr- 
H*d balance* due from fuch collector*, end fuch ic- 

ait Quit be farnilhed by the fiid trcafurcr* accord*

A*Jit it m*aiJ, That the faid agent be aotho- 
I to foperiniend the collection of balaacea due to 
ftate on the auditor's book* or oo open account t 

I the (**d agent (hall have power to require payment 
ind, if acceflary, to fue for and recover the fame i 
tie faid agenr, with the approbation of the go- 

tod council, mty make corapofitkm with anv 
debtor*, and take bond* to the ftace, with fat 

al (ccarity, end give time for piyment, not ex- 
two yeert from the firft day of January, one 

_J eight hundred aad one.
IV. M t* it tattW, That the fud a (tent be autbo. 

to fuperintend' the collection of all man ret due 
Itke (hie for naval duttea, fines, penaliiej, forfeiture* 

aaerciamenta, and forfeited recognrzancei, and 
ardintry, retailer* and marriage licencct, and to 

qain payment, and (if neeefliry) fue for and re- 
r the fame i aad the Wd agent may allow for in- 

taciei, and credit any money that the party i* not 
! with by law, and, for hi* information of 

law, he may take the advice of the attorney.ge- 
 tl in writings
V. A*Jbit Xaffft/, That whenever there frail be 
«8on to cxpofe (o poWic fale the pripeay o( any 

or hi* ftciuritiei, by virtue of any execution 
r iffued, or to be iffued for tbi* purpole, the fiid 

nt (hill caufa it leatl thirty day* public notice to 
efivinof foch file, and (lull attend the fame, and 
fit ftttll appear that there it danger of lonng any part 
f the debt due to (he lUce, and not otherwifa, mall 

ale anv property- fo expofed to fate for the ufe of 
late, in payment, or pirt payment, aa the cafe 

i he, of the arrearage* doc by the colle&ori whofe 
«rty miy be fo porrhifed, and that no pure-hale 
»ifed by thii ift (hall be coofidered el made on 
art of the ftart, nnlefo a public declaration to that 
: he made by the agent or hit deputy Immediately 

r foch file and purchife i and any property fo pur- 
for the ufe of the ftate, the faid agent way 

axpofe to public anclion, on the moll advan- 
i tarau for the ufe of the Hat*, and, if Xhe fame 

t (aid on credit, which (hall io no cafe exceed the 
Itttaof two yean, the laid agent (hall take bond, with 
||«od ind fnffieient fecurity, to be approved of by the 

ifenrof the weftern fhore, from the purrruftr* of 
* property, and all bond* by him fo taken (ball be da- 

i, with an accurate lift thereof fuofirihed by him, 
lit* neafury of the weAern fhore, and (hall bt a lien 

tk* real property of foch porchafer*; and their 
|fcrerijt)e*, TMMR the retpcflive date*, or fo much there- 

l*ti*ateat»o»ae> in the fohedale thereto annexed. 
VI. AH4i ifimQtJ, Thai the fafd'agVnH* hereby 

to difaofe of all confifcated Britlfb, property 
i teiiint aafold, and take bond* to the (Ute, with 

|taC«ltpt feeurity, and give time for the payment 
laWaol, not-apa*\taVng two yean from (he firft day of 
l)«Mie, ooe-tfcjitfend eight hiMidjted and one t and 
[ikuwhen the-ooentUy ol land ln>ny one hody fub- 

fueb fair exceed* the quantity of fifty acre*, 
md fr«U be difpofad of at public fale, of the 

|Wtaad place pf which fileatleaft ihirtc day* pre- 
i neti notice frail be given'by public adMrtirmeno 
[wetfcit at the rime, of any fale b| virtue of thu.aci, 

i ftid tgent fhill make known (hat he only felll the 
Mof thii ftate thereto, and that th« (\«te duih net 

Ltttnary the title tp the fame, or any part thereof, but 
|T*"*t VT«»a(e muft be in ill rcfpecli at tjie rllk. of 
|U*p«nha(er, . p.
,. ArffefrMMafaV, That «o payment lo" future 
["Mp efroafcoavferldi Indebted to the A*exfcaHKc

ithe treilaWbl Uie

weftcra or eaftem (hpre, or to the agint, or unWfl 
made to the clerk* and fherif* of the feveral conntie*. 
in the caie* Whtre the faid clerk* and (heriff* are by 
I* w authorifed to receive the fame.

VIIt. JuSb It Hmaul, That ( tbe agent (hall hive 
full power and authority, by and with the advice of 
the governor and council, ia all cafe* of uninRiHed 
dabu, to take back any property heretofore purcoafed 
by aay. perfon and not yet paid for, In cafe* where the 
perfon fo having purcbafed, and hi* fecuritiea, 'are not 
capable of paying for the fame, aad to compromtie the 
fame apon term* and principle* of equity and juftke, 
by and with the advice and coolant aforefaid i and the 
agent ta hereby required to lay a particular ftatemeat 
of fat* proceeding* under thii fe&on before the next 
feffion of nflembly. "^

IX. /H4hit t**atJt Thattheagent, with the appro 
bation and COB fen t of the governor and council, be 
and.be i* hereby authorifed and empowered to com- 
promife any fuit depending in chancery with any ftate 
debtor, upon any term* in their judgment c'alcoiated 
to promote the iatereft of the ftate, ind to obtain the 
fpeedy receipt of the fum* due.

X. Jtuikit n*a»t. That iff under the termiof 
aay coapromlfe auto a* aforefaid, the property here 
tofore purchifed (ball be taken back and revetted in 
the Hate, the lame may be fold by the agent, and he 
i* hereby authorifed and empowered to lell the fame 
at public fale, giving thirty d«yi notice, on a credit of 
two yean, payable, one half of the principal, and the 
whole iatereft annually, on the firft day of December 
in each yean and the boeda, when taken, (ball be 
returned to the treafnry of the weftern fhore, and re* 
ported to the general affemMv at their fcfioft aext ea- 
foing the taking of fuch bond*.

XI. A*dht itotoOfJ, That all cafet ia chancery, 
where no compromife under thia aft it «fft£Ud, (hell 
be placed under the direction of the agent, who it 
hereby authorifed and required to call on the utoraey- 
general to profecutc Or deftad the fame to immediate 
final decifion j and the governor and council are here 
by authorifed aad empowered, at the requeft of the 
agent, ia caiei ol difficulty, to aid the attorney-ge 
neral, by employing arty pcrfoo to attend lofurveya 
where neceffary, .or ocherwife to affift in the profe- 
cution or defence''of faid fuiit, whkh pcrfoo Or per. 
font ire to ba piid out of the contingent fund of five 
hundred poundt i and the naanis of the parfon* lo am- 
ploycd, together with the fum allowed for their fev- 
vice*, to be laid before the general afleenbJy at their 
next feffion.

XII. AnlIt it Httad, That if any bond debtor to 
tha ftate for confifcated property parchafed, or other- 
wife, (hallncglea to make payment, agreeably to the 
condition of nil hood, and fundry relolvc* of the ge 
neral aflembly, the faid agent Aa!) caufe procef* to 
iffue for the whole principal and intareft then due, or 
(hall proceed on aay execution already iffued, and 
ferved and fufpended, u occafion miy require, or, 
under the direction* aad with the approbatioa of the 
governor and couocil, he U hereby authorifed to delay 
any execution a» long a* they nay think expedient and 
neceffa/y.

XIII. Adb it noSiJ, That the fiid agent be au- 
thorifcd to fuperintend the colUaion of all balance* 
due on bond taken lor use* due befora the firft day of 
jinuary, one tboutand fcven hundred and eighty, 
three t and the faid agent fhall alfo fuperintend the 
colle<3ion of all balance* due on bond* inftalled, or 
ortherwife, for (he emiffioni of piper money of leven- 
tecn hundred aad fixty.nine, and (crecteca hundred 
and feventy- three.

XIV. A>Ukitt*tf*t, That no procefa frail, ifluc 
igiinft any of the pyblic debtor*, unlef* by the di 
rection of the faid agent.

XV. A*l t* It rvrttJ, That the faid agent frail 
have power to fix fuch dayi of fale of property uken 
by fort ftni»it at the fuit of the ftate, a* he any think 
proper, ilwiyt taking care to give at Icaft thirty daya 
public, notice thereof, ind the faid agent (hall alfo have 
power n fufpend the fale*, from time to time, a* he 
may think mod to the advantage of the date.

XVI. And kt it <**&•*. That the fai4«g<nt fhall 
pay Into the treafury, in fpecie, the alboant of all 
fpccie by him received ifi the dlfch*rge of the dotica 
of thit »d. i ' •

XVIJ, Mlf it a*OtJ, Thtt Hi all caft* where 
bond* (hall be taken U virtue of thii aft, the bond* 
(hill be a Hen oo th« real property of the obligor* 
from the dale thereof, c* OB fo much of the laid real 
property ai the goreraor and council frail think fuf- 
ficlent, to be partkalarly tnenUoned in a Ichedulc to be 
annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it fhall be a 
Tiea on the property contained in fueWchedale, aad ao 
more, fuch boaut a»4 fckcdule to be lodged "with the 
treafortr of the wefteh) flrote.

XVtir. 4a*ffc //« *«*, That all bqadiuken in 
virtira of thla aft ftill exprei* tie county in Which the 
obligor* refpeftlvtiy redde, attd the tMurtr of the 
w«nern (hore (hall, wiihla one moniajwer ba receive* 

eaufeth**, «lta UM ft

nexed to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk 
of the general court of the wettern fhore u the ex- 
pence of thfr ob)i|«n r and a copy of tW faid reowd, 
certified tndvr the hand and official fcel of taa'faid 
clerk, (hall be a* good evidence in any court of taw or 
equity la tab ftau a* the original bond wo«Jd be U 
it wa* produced , and if any of the obHgore T> airjr 
fuch bond* rcfide pa the eaftetn fhore, the (aid trta* 
furcr (hall, within fix modtbt from the tlma he re- 
veivea the faae refptclivaly, tranimit to the clerk of 
the general conrt of the eaflero (bore, in the feme 
manner aa paper* on pablic fervict are tranfmitted, A 

.copy of foch bond* and fchedolci, certified a* afore* 
faid by the clerk of the general coart of the wtftctto 
0>o«( to be recorded in the ofice of the cfefk 6< Aa 
general court of the eaftern fhore, at the *xpence of 
the obligori, and, in fuch ca/e, a copy of the faid re- 
cord, certified u aforefaid by the clerk of the general 
coart of the eaftern (bore, (hall be good evidence M 
aforefild. :."

XIX. A»4 I* it twoStJ, That the faid agent frail 
render to the rrcafurer of the weflern (bora diftine) 
quarterly aecounu of hi* receipt* of ajl money, certi 
ficate*, and bond*, in virtue oi can acl, and (hall im 
mediately thereupon pay and" deliver the fame to the 
faid trcafurer, who mall, in hi* annual report to the 
genjra) aflembly, ftate fully and particularlr the mo 
ney, cenibcatea and boodi, by him received from tto 
laid agent, and the lime* when the fame were re 
ceived and accounted for.

XX. J~t t« i, tvtfitJ, That tha faid agent lull * 
render a fair and lull account of hia fevcraT proceed» 
ing*, under the authority of thia aft, to the general 
aflembly at their next fefton, and within the orft tea 
dayi after it* commencement, ia which account fbtli 
be fpectficd, under diftieti hcadn hi* own receipt*, 
and thofe of the trtafarcr, and of all tnaafen of fto«k 
upon which he may be entitled to commiffion, aad ia 
which full alfo be contained a particular animate of 
hi* commiffioDi, (hewing how and upon What the 
(ame arofe doe. __ _ , ^_

XXI. A*l h itn^Btf.TlM Aa faid affcntThYiT, 
within twenty day* after the commencement of tha 
next (eftTon of the general aflembly, render to each
branch of the legifliture a fair aad diflinft account I T , 
the dabu or fum* of money due to the ftate, arnnglnjp 
the name* of the _ debtor* ia alphabetical order, aaa 
give full aad complete information of the manner ia 
which, and the time when, each debt erofe, and alfo 
the different ftep* and proceeding* which have beea 
taken by himfelf, or other*, for the recovery there- 
of.

XXII. /rW ** // nrttJ, That the faid agent fralt 
ba allowed for hi* fcrvicea the following commiffionj, 
to wit : For all payment* actually made to cither of 
the treafarera in virtue of thit eel, three fir ttnt. aad 
for all bond* takaa by the faid agent ia.virtue of thia 
aft, three ptr tnt. ... • •

XXIIJ. Amll»\lH*n<4, That th*fa« ttnt, be 
fore he enter* upon the execution ot" the dotie* of thi* 
aA, frail give boaJ to the ftate, before the governor 
and .council, in the penalty of fixty thoufand dollart, 
with fuch fecurity a* the governor and council (hall 
approve, for tha faithful performance of the faid du> 
lie*, whkh bond fhall be lodged with Ae treafurer of 
tha weftern Ihore, and frail alfo take an oath, before 
the chancellor, that he will veil and faithfully dif. 
charge the dntiet at agent, uvjder the aft, entitled* An 

to appoint an agent for tha year eighteen hundred 
one, to the be ft of hi* frill and judgment j tb«

''I-

™<l
annexed to, or en*certificate of, which oath, 

dorfed on, the fiid bood^
XXIV. A**lx it /M/WJTThat the eftat be and he) 

il hereby .autborifed and directed to colled any fum or 
fuml ol naonay due from pcrf>n» refidaht* without the 
ftate of Maryland, aad, ifncccfTiry. fue therefor, and 
he i* alfo authorifed to employ couafel for the recovery 
of the faaaa, and give fuch fee a* he may think rea- 
fbaable, and draw on the treafurer of the wefltrn (bore 
therefor, who U hereby aothorUed to par the aotoont 
of fueh order.'

XXV. >W Ar it **4*i, Thit if the faid agent ftall 
not accept hit a|rpointtnent, or If after hi* acceptance 
he frail Dot give bond, and lake the oath aforefaid, 
before the Art day of February next, or frail die, the 
governor apd council art hereby aothorifed and rfr^, 
quefted lo appoint a fit and proper perfon in hli place* 
who (hall have aad execute all the author!tie* arid

ren vefted in the (aid agent by thia *fl, fiuh per- 
firft giving fecarlty aad taking the oath afore -

faid. ..   _, . . .
XXVI: IWwaWJUrf*. «ayj/*MUTMt That tha 

(aid agent ttall not ha entitled to any cowotiAt^lim 
any monle* ariftng from fine*, fprfeitarei, aloerila- 
mentt. ordinary, retailer*, marriage, hawker* «t4 
pedtera liceBjcea, oolefa in caf«» where cha faow trail 
m be paid by the fheri.ff* and cleikl refoeaif«Ty ra 
the treafurer within one moatb after *4»« 4o*at'prefcrib«d 
by law, and nnlef* the feM,M*m (Mil IhHeJrer r«. 
ceive the (kmc from the laid ofk< 
th« fatat gk* to the (i* treaianf.

. 'I- ' ' '



*•• ... A LIST of 
not refidenii 
the namei 
cine and unpaid 
fane. CA.

By order Of the Cnaaijl&nncr* of t

Zachariah Alien
William Alex«nd*r and K
Catharine Boycr
Wm. Bell. J Steinmii* and Tho. Jones
Benjamin BUck
Michnel B">yer
Thomsi Bodlcy
John Burnhim
Rnoch B/ilry
Richard Dorfey
Thomai Donaldfon

1275,

2 S»

3°98 «
469-
'900'

John Doyle 
Urnnii Dorfey 
George French 
George Graham 
Samuel Godmin 
John Guyer 
Auguftine Gambrill 
Archibald Colder 
Levi Hughi 
Jamei G. Howard 
Edward Jones
Thomai Johnfon tnd Jamei Grecnleaf 
John Kingin . . , 
Jamei Martin
Ebenrzer Micky   

^ William M. Mantditr    . . 
James Greenleaf -..'.. 
Mitchel Robinfon 
Samuel Norwood
lo!m Orme - . ' 
Raphael P'ale 
John Pol'ard 
jiho B. Ragant 
Seli'y and Cook v __ 
Gufltvui Scott ' . « 

SamMel Selby, jd

fames Miller 
Thomas B'ackiRone 
Robert G. Ms)n«rd 
John A. Summer

John Thompfon 
James Shaw 
John Willfon 
James Weft, JOB. 
John Frizzle 
Thonm johnfon 
Samuel Jay 
Jofeph lames 
Henry Myera 
Pearfal tnd Roger* 
Abel Sargent

William and Jos. Scott 
Thomai J. Beatty 
Henry Booier 
lames M'PherfoB 
Jofepli Tomlinfon 
Thomii Beatty

Peter Herlhlf) 
Jamei Kennj 
Richard Ridgely 
Conrad Young, 
Nicholas Gaffawi/,

Jamei Martit

A 297. 436»
« 3°7»
1 168,. 1 307,
341, 469, 411,
438,
1397. 1134 4157. 4'?6. >*3«
2oM, 5032, ii, 1165, 13*5. 11*5- I
1911, 150, 1131. 439, 44J« 3°« 7 5°°»
440, 444, 442, 189, 447, 311, 418,
3049, 3038, 3166,
909,
Walnut bottom and Caflle Hill,
Chance and Royal Charlotte,
Water Works,
1135, 174, 815, 976, n>2, H Ji, 876, 1338, 109

1930,

5
10
8*

1124, 
3'94. 3'9S« 1'96'

Part of the Granary,
296 lots
Ivngnn'i Difcovery, ,  
i Sancha Pancha, .
Partnerfhip, «
Chance.
Spruce Spring and Durham,
2397, 2ci2, 310, 811,
1603. 4096, AO-.)7. «734
IW'ili Sf»t and reliri-y,
1 Granary and { S»i<cha Pancht,
165, 1413, 2029, 1244, «jO,
6,
Part Bear Creek Meadows,  »
Gnvernor'a Neftl^t
Part Roby'i D<ii-ht,
Orme's Attention, .'. .
Chefnut Grove, .
Now or Never,   '  .
2487. - 
Hard Struggle, ' 
Locufl Ridg; R^fon-eycd, ^ 
Refurw-ey en Recciurfc, 
CartleHill,

10

1596,

2022,

4»7»
2C97
310, 811,

119
181,
250,
401

923. 
icofi,

37. 38. 5$. 57. 70, 72, c.S, 81, 89, f)4, 
126, 154, ff>2, 163. 165, 170, 175, 
184, 190, n.6, 216. 117, 210, 23.1, 
278, 316, 320, 337, 360, 3*2, 38?. 
404, 407, 4131 4^3.448, 440, ACI, 
481, 4f'8, 495, 801, 827, 846, 88), 
932, 946, 951, 952, 963. 982, 989. 

1009, 1014, 1017, 1037
1083, 1097,
1156,1161,
1119, I2OI, 

1259, 1300, 

1417, 1422

M&3» 
1508,
 597.
170*. 1711, 1712, 
1766, 1793, 1748, 
1844, 1849, i86c, 
1929,1931, 1938.

IIOO, 1111,1112,

1173,1174, 1183, 
1209, 1:20, 1:45, 
1310,1312,1342,

I 4 2C., 1426, 1433

Ill8, I 121,

1184,1187,
1277,1280,
1381,1384,
1442, 1444,

109.
180.
216,

81,6.
99». 
1069,
11321
1196,

1408,
1462,

1460 1469, I47C., 1478, 1496,1501, i;02, 
1536. 1537, 1138, KCI, Ij8i, ic,90, »593, 
1598, 1602,1616, 1624,169), 1694,1695 

1718, 1721, 
1714, 1789, 
1887, 1894, 
1944, I 9 f.4

2085,2369,2398. 2517, 2529, 2543,2548, 3008 
3034,3043,3047, 3060, 3092, 3100, 3119,31:5, 
3129, 3161,' 3164, 3167, 3171, 
1326, 1136, 1325, 
5066,

L,IST of LETTHftS remaining in the Pott Of.
fice, AnftstprJlU, Jintmry i, 1801.' 

r ARY BRICE, John B.ice, Jtmes Brown fr^ 
S»rah Brewer (2), Ellannr Belt, c«re of Rich*. 

, Nlcholai Brewer, John 8 Bettor, Mr. Buyein, 
Brown. Jamtt D'-yrlJ PHilip Brace, AatBr* 

polls; Jpfeph Burgefs, Anne^ArundeFcotmtyr s     
Jcrsmiah T. Chafe (3), John CtlUhan, RdwirJ 

Culvert. Robert Conn, caie or William Alexander, 
Win. O*>ke, Samuel Chew. John Cnggs, At>napolaV| 
majnr Richard Cliew (2), Herring Bly.

Gabriel DuvaM, Walter Dorfey, John B Dnckw, 
JoSn Dough;., rlendUf Donnirton, cure of Sanaa} 
Miyuard or Frederick Crafnar, Annapolii. 

George E licutt, Anrc-Arundcl county. 
Wilhcm F'>xcroft, Robert FrceUnd, Annipolii. 
|ihaG«inn, J';|>n Galwsy, Jnhn M Gantt, Joh| 

Gi pin, Samuel God man (3), Thomas Graham, A*. 
napolii.

Alexander Hanfon, William Himmond, 2«b. Hwl. 
lingfwoith, John Hurll, Annapolis ( Ann Hrwlti*-, 
J.'T.don t»wnj Richd. Harrifon, Cedar Grove \ Rliftt* 
'Hopkins' (2). South river 5 Edward Hall, Willisai 
Hall, Welt river.

Mr. lams, Annapolii; Henry Johnftm (2), near 
Annipolii.

John Leigh, Mn. Lalandetle, Alexis Lt'iimoo, 
Jnhn Lamb, Annapolii ; Simu«i Lcvvii, new Ants.
polis.'

Jimri A. Magruder, Lather Martin (z), Rietnri 
Mackubi* (3), William M'Mahan, care of Philip I. 
Key, William M'Parlin, c«re of Mr Farii, Catharine- 
M'Daniel, Jjm*» Mattifon, Enfxrh J. Millard, An**, 
polii; Samuel Miller, George MitcheD, Anne-Ant*, 
del c.unty.

Thomas Norris, Weft river j Eliai Noull, A«M. 
Arundcl county. *

J .lin Pu-viar.c«, Matthew Parrifh, Annipolii.
Ridgcly & Kvani, William Rawlingi, Annapol'u.
Mri. Smith, at Mr. drroll'i, rev. Thoa. Sotrt, 

Turner It Smith, Ar.nipolii ; William Swann (i), 
White Hall i Caleb Sippingloo, Annc-Arundel c«aj».

J»m« Thomaj, Will'am Th^mpfcn, AnnapoTui 
Edward Timinoni (s), near Annapolis; Thoi. Til- 
yard, Herring B«y j Henny 'i'yUr, Anne-Araede} 
county.

10
10

_
point J'.K'jh Wattins (2), Eliraberh ' 
Charlti Waten, near Auoipoliij Ruth Waikitt, 
Anne Arundcl county.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
P. rf"ni fending for any of tKe ibove letten are it> 

quelled to feud (he money, or lliey will not be 4t> 
  Jivrrcd. If

To
For the

B D,

1730, 1741, 1762, 
1802, 1819, 1821, 
189$, 1914, 1926, 
soio, 2038, 2081,

208, looc, 
Three Spring!,

lots,
216,.492, 167, 170, 810, 290, ioiOi i8}4, mi 
Road Lick and Sugar Camp, 
Chance, 
Bull Padure, 
j acrei land,
? houfei and lots in Weftern Port, 
8 lots in ditto, 
Part of William and lofeph'i AmandmcBt,
1 lot in town Cumberland,
2 ditto,
i ditto,
i ditto,
tort Lip Refurfcy,
Republican,
Flowery Meadi,
Part Hoffroan'i ProfpeA,
Long Meadowi,
Partrjerlhip Refurvey,
Independence and Honed Millwr,
Part of St. George,
Refurvey on Si. George,
Gaffaway'i Perccs,
Vineyard
Duncan'i Miflake,
Silly', Chance,
I am loft,
Cow Paflare,

H
a

4
2
6
3
3

i
10 
6 
i 
i 
a 
i 
i

'5
9 
i 
i
9 

'S
, 3

7
3
5
4
i

i 
8 1
4
5 
a

10 , 
3

9
4
2 
O
8

\

6
8
8

ii
o
7
o

ir
9
8
4 
i
3
9
7
9
8

B E RENT 
term of fixtern

is DWELLING HOUSE i»
_ which cip'am S. Godman formerly refidcd 

and *t prcfent occupied by the fubfcriber, togeiht 
with a lirge lot and garden. The prernifci arr ia 
go id repair, and p .(leflion will be given immediaidy, 
For lermi apply ti the fuLfcribcr, or to SAMUIL 
RIDOUT. Kfq; of Annapolis.

J.nuary i, 1801. JTSW. D. ADDISON.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fublcriber, ol the city of BaltimiN1 
ruth obtained from the orphani court of AMM> 

Arondel county, in Maryland, letten of adininiftit* 
lion de bonii ncn, on the perfonal cttate of JOHN 
HENRY MACCUBB1N. late of Anne-Arundrt 
county, decealed, ail perfoni having c'-aimi againl 
faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the IIUM, 
with the vnucheri thereof, to the fubfciiber, at or ht> 
lore the I7;h day of June next, they may cthetwii* 
by law be excluded from all broefit of the faid eftttt- 
Givrn under my hand thii 24111 day of November, 
1800.

N. BIUCB, Admini.lrator D. B. N. 
of Jjhn H. Marcnbbm.

*JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Olflcc, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
or 

MARYLAND,
Paflcd November Seffion, 1800.

J_LJ r i ——— T^—————— ——————————— t «^—•—^^^ asw^»«a^^a««"

THE fubfcriber hereby forewtrni all perfoni fro« 
hunting, or trefpafling in any manner wail* 

ever, on HILL'S DitioHT, near Anoapo'.ii, aibi* 
deicrrrlrricd to put the law IA force «gainrl all fuck of 
fender,. fX JOSEPH LEONARD. 

Novomber ri, iooo.

lamei Wa'tre
Robert 1«cob .

NOTICE it hereby ftotB, that unlefi the county uz, and olhtr Ifjil c>»rges, flw oh the land»afortf»id, 

 tail be piid to WifciUH Wlfttuo*, colUAor of AIU|Wijr count/, M or kifoic the I5ih day ol June neit,

ANNAPOLIS 
Printod by FREDERICK. &i)id

OR*«ff.'

(LVkh YEAR.)

MAE.

In COUNCIL, Dcctmh 
ORDERED, That the a£, < 

I fcribiog toe form of the bond to 
1 tbe clerks of the feveral coantiei 
I afl to appoint an agent for the ye 
I kuodred and one, be publifhed o 
I the term of eight week:, in the 
1 Anoapolii, tbe Federal Gaz<t(< 

Walhington Federal id, and in t

By order.
N1NIAN

«* *gt*t fw
tight

BE if rmtftd, by tbt geirraJ j 
That Henry Hall Harwood 

Itocttcuie the trull and power r< 
IMC ol thii ad from the fir ft day c 
 fend eight hundred end one, unt 
mary, one ihoufand eight hondri

II. A»l l» it i**a*J, That th. 
|teod the col lei) ion of all arrearaf 

tbe feveral colleclorf of ti 
Ivithin (hii date, and tbe faid i| 
|nf«d and required to call upon 
«fpc£tire fhorei for an accurate f 

ciind balancei due from fuch c 
unt (hall be furnilhcd by the f
i'T-
III. A*l It it n*3tJ, Thatth 

I to fuperintcnd the collecli< 
ftaic on the auditor's book 

I the faid agent (hall have pow 
if, and, if neceffary, to fue for a 

the faid agent, with the a| 
or and council, may majie < 

debton, and take bonda I 
icient fecunty, and give time 

hng two years from the rirft 
ofud eight hundred and one.
IV. Mhtit naBut, That th 

to fuperintend the colled 
t toe (late lor naval duties, fines 

amerciamenti, and forfeit* 
ordinary, retailers and mar 

quire payment, and (if nece 
rter the fame ; and the faid ag 
vencici. and credit any moot 
rteible with by law, and, 
law, he may take tbe advi 

»l in writing,
V. J<*i I* it b~a»J, That w 
ifioo to cxpofe (o public fa 

rittelor, or hit fecuntiei, by v 
ilrei !y iffued, or to be ifTued fc 

tni lhall caufe at lead thirty 
t given of foch fate, and (hat 
fit ihtll appear that there ii di 
f the debt due to thi llaie, at 

ale any property fo expofc 
late, in payment, or par 

> be, of the arrearage* doe 
*rty may be fo purrhaled, 
rifed by this acl Di*ll be 

: part of the dare, onlefi t p 
: be made by the agent or 

rter (ttch (ale and purchafe i i 
fed for the ufe of the Hi 

pin cspofe to public auflic 
|eovii terras for the ufe of the 
E fold on credit, which (ha 

I turn of two yean, the faid age 
||«od anil fufficient fecurity, t' 
ll*ufurtr of the wf Bern fhore 
Ifcch property, and all bond] by 
Ifofited, with an accurate till tV 
|ia ia« trcafury of the weAern 
Mpon the real property of fu 
Iwurities, from the reffcQive 
|«f at it mentioned in the fcbe< 

VI. Ati+t it ,m*},Jt Tha 
ireAtd to difpoft of all coi 

Ittv remains unfold, and take 
|fifict«*t fecurity, and giv 
l thereof, not eiceeding two ) 
Ijnaart, owe thout«nd eigh 
J iku when the Quantity ol Ii 

ft to fach fait exceeds tf 
ck Und fhill be difpofec 

 law a*d place of which fal 
notice (hall be given 

jtiiihit at the tim« bf any 
mfsid agent fhill make kn 
right of thii date thereto, i 

the title to the f«nv 
nutchsfe mulk bt ii

. VII. 
!*»  »

T
ind



(LVkh YEAR.) T H *E (No. 2823.)

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
T H U £. 8 D A Y, FEBRUARY ic), 1801.

In COUNCIL, December 29, 1800.
ORDERED, That the aft, entitled. An aft pre- 

I fcribiog the form of the bond to be hereafter given by 
I |t,c clerks of the feveral coanties of this Bare, and An

t to appoint an agent for the year one thovfand eight 
I kuadred and one, be publifhed once in each week, lor 
I tke term of eight weeks, in the Maryland Gazette at 
I AnntpolH, tbe Federal Gazette at Baltimore, the 
I Walhington Federalifi, and in Mr. Cowan's paper at
I***""' t. ~j

By order.
N1NIAN P1NKNEY, Clk.

II perform fro* 
manner win- 
i potts, ti b»» 
irt til fuck of* 
EONARD.

ACT /• "fffi't at *gtnt ftr tin yttr tut tfoufatd 
titbt bumdrid a»J tut.

BE it timStdt by tbt gntral A/tnbly tf Maryland, 
That Henry Hall Haf wood be agent of this ftate, 

Itocttcuie the trull and power repofed in him by vir 
ue o* thi» aft from the fir ft day of January, one thou. 

|bml eight hundred and one, until the ferft day of Ja- 
  vary, one ihoufand eight hundred and two.

Aidbt it nmOtd, That the fiid agent fupetio- 
1 the col left ion of all arrearagea and balance* dut 

the feveral collectors of the rcfpeftive counties 
Ivithin thii ftate, and the faid agent ia hereby autho- 
\nttd and required to call upon the treafuren of the 
itfpcftire (horei for an accurate ftatement of all arrear- 

eisnd btlances due from fuch collector!, and fuch te 
nt (hall be furnifhed by the faid treafuren accord-
I'f-
HI. Audit it n*3td, That the faid agent be autho-
d to fuperintend the collection of balaacea due to 

ftate on the auditor1! books or on open account t
I the faid agent (hall have power to require payment 
and, if neceflary, to fue for and recover the fame t 
the fiid agent, with the approbation of the go- 

or and council, may make compofition with any 
debton, and take bondi to the ftate, with Cut. 

icient fccurity, and give time for payment, not ex- 
hng two yeirs from the rirft day of January, one

ouftnd eight hundred and one.
IV. And tt it inaBtd, That the faid apent be autho.

to fuperintend the collection of all monies due 
i tbe ftate lor naval duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures

amerciaments, and forfeited recognizances, and
ordinary, retailers and marriage licences, and to 

quire payment, and (if necelfcry) fue for and re- 
«tr the fame t and the faid agent may allow for in-

nciei, and credit any money that the party it not 
with by law, and, for his information of

law, he may uke the advice of the attorney -ge-
 il in writing.
V. Atd I* it H*Qtdt That whenever there (hall be 

xtfioa (o cxpofe (o public fait the pripe'ty of any 
, or hit fecuritiei, by virtue of any execution 

y i (Toed, or to be ifTued for this purpufe, the faid 
nt (hall caufe at leatk thirty days public notice to 

! given of foch fate, and (hill attend the fame, and 
fit Dull appetr that there ii danger of lofing any part 
fthedtbtdue to tht Itate. and not othcrwife, (hall 

air any property fo expofed to Tale for the ufe of 
ftate, in payment, or part payment, as the cafe

 r be, of the arrearages doe by the collectors whofe 
opcrty may be fo purrhsled, and that no purchale

 tSorifed by this aft Dull be confidered as made on 
hfe pan of the ftate, onlefs a public declaration to that 

: be made by the agent or his deputy immediately 
her (uch file and purchafe i and any properly fo pur- 

fed for the ufe of the Hate, the faid agent may 
»in ezpofe to public auftidn, on the moll advan- 

u> term« for the ufe of the Hate, and, if the fame 
t (old on credit, which fhall to no cafe exceed the 

Itttmof two yean, the faid agent fhall take bond, with 
|t*°d and fufficient fecurity, to be approved of by the 
Ittufurtr of the weflern fhore, from the purchafers of 
Ifach property, and all bonds by him fo taken fhall be de- 
laoited, with an accurate lid thereof fubfiribed by him, 
In (a* tretfury of the wettern fhore, and fhall be a lien 

the ra*l property of fuch purchsferi, and their 
Ifccuritiei, from the reCpcftive dates, or fo much there- 
|ef »i ii aaentloaed in the fchedale thereto annexed. 

VI. And It it tnmQtd, That the faid agrnt la hereby 
irrfttd to difpoft of all confifcated Britilh property 

ItWt remains unfold, and lake bonds to the (late, with 
IrtCcitet fecurity, and give time for the payment 
ItWrcnf, not exceeding two yean from the firlt day of 
IJuotry, cme thoultnd eight hundred and one i and 

ikitvrheo the Quantity of land in any one body fub- 
fi to fuch fale exceeds the Quantity of fifty acres, 
ch land (hill be difpofed of at public fale, of the 

(late aid place of which fale at leaft thirty days pre-
I felAM* _ _...! _ _ M •.• l_ _ *._ 1 I t • ' • 11-notice fhall be given by public advertiimenl j 

i«d that at the time bf any fale by virtue of thia aft,
** fiid igcnt fhill niake known that he only fells the 
"tht of thii ftate therein, and that the (tale doth not 
gslranty the title to the fame, or any part thereof, but 
t>at the (jurchife mud be in all refpefts at the rifk of 
IK punhafer. ' . » 

VII. A*d bt it tnaBtd, That no payment In fuuire
*V say othce*-**-pcrfon indebted to the ftatcfhall be
*»* ud titftnct,' ualels made to the treifmlr of the

weftern or eiftern fhore, or to the agent, or unlefs 
made to the clerks and fherift of the feveral counties, 
in the caies where the faid clerks and fheiiffi are by 
law authorifed to receive the fame.

VIII. And bt ii iufStJ, That ( the agent (hall have 
full power and authority, by and with the advice of 
the governor and council, in all cafe* of uninAalled 
dehu, to take back any property heretofore purchafed 
by any. perfon and not yet paid for, in cafes where the 
perfon fo having purchaled, and his fecuritiei, are not 
capable of paying for the fame, and to compromise the 
fame upon terms and principles of equity and juftice, 
by and with the advice and content alorelaid i and the 
agent ia hereby required to lay a particular ftatemcnt 
ol his proceedings under this feftioo before the next 
fcfGon of aflembly.

IX. /tniikiit innatJ, That the agent, with the appro- 
bation and confent of the governor and council, be 
and he is hereby authorifed and empowered to com- 
promife any fuit depending in chancery with any ftate 
debtor, upon any terms in their judgment calculated 
to promote the intereit of the ftate, tnd to obtain the 
fpetdy receipt of the fuma due.

X. 4»dlnit tnaBtd, That if, under the terms of 
any compromlfe made as aforefaid, the property here- 
tolore purchafed fhall be taken back and revefted in 
the Itate, the lame may be (old by the agent, and he 
is hereby authorifed and empowered to lell the fame 
at public fale, giving thirty days notice, on a credit of 
two years, payable, one half of the principal, and the 
whole intereit annually, oa the firft day of December 
in each year ; and the bonds, when taken, fhall be 
returned to the treafury of the weftern fhore, and re 
ported to the general afTembly at their feffion next «n- 
fuing the taking ol fuch bonds.

XI. At,dbt it naSiJ, That all cafet in chancery, 
where no compromlfe under thia a£i iseffcfted, fhall 
be placed under the direftion of the agent, who is 
hereby authorifed and required to call on the attorney- 
general to profecute or defend the fame to immediate 
final decifion i and the governor and council *re here 
by authorifed and empowered, at the rtquell of the 
agent, in cafes of difficulty, to aid the attorney-ge 
neral, by employing any perfon to attend to furvcyt 
where necefTary, or otherwife to afift in the profe- 
cution or defence of faid fuits, which perfon or per- 
fons are to be paid out of the contingent fund of five 
hundred pounds i and the names of the perfons lo em 
ployed, together with the fum allowed for their fer- 
vices, to be laid before the genera) affembly at their 
next I c 1C on.

XII. J*JI* it tnsfliJ, That if any bond debtor to 
the ftate for confifcated property purchafed, or other- 
wife, fhall negleft to make payment, agreeably to the 
condition of his bond, and fundry relolves of the ge 
neral aflembly, the faid agent fhall caufe procefs to 
iffue lor the whole principal and intereft then due, or 
fhall proceed on any execution already ifTued, and 
fcrved and fufpended, as occafion may require, or, 
under the directioni and with the approbation of the 
governor and council, he is hereby authorifed to delay 
any execution as long a* they may thick expedient and 
ncceflary.

XIII. And In it tnaSid, That the fsid agent be au 
thor i ft d to fuperintend the collection of all balances 
due on bond taken for taxes due before the fir ft day of 
January, one ihoufand feven hundred tnd eighty- 
three i and the faid agent fhall alfo fuperintend the 
collection of all balances due on bonds indalled, or 
ortherwife, for the emiffioni of paper money of (even- 
teen hundred and fixty-nine, and fcver.tccn hundred 
and feveoty-ihree.

XIV. Axdbi it tu*Bni, That no procefs fhall iflue 
againft any of the public debtors, unlefs by the di 
reftion of the faid agent.

XV. And tt it tnaStJ, That the faid agent fhall 
have power to fix fuch days of fale of property taken 
\>y ftri fatiai, at the fuit of the flate, as he may think 
proper, always taking care lo give at leaft thirty days 
public notice thereof, and the faid agent fhill alfo have 
power ti fufpcnd the Tales, from time to time, as he 
may think mod to the advantage of the ftate.

XVI. Amdtn itnrtut. That the faid agent (hall 
pay into the treafury, in fpecie, the amount of all 
fpccie by him received ia the difcharge of the duties 
of this aft.

XVII. Andk it ra*fr4 That in all cafes where 
bonds fhall be taken ia virtue of this aft, the bonds' 
(hall be a lien oa the real property of the obligors 
from the date thereof, or on fo much of the laid real 
property as the governor and council (hall think (uf-

nexed to them, to be recorded in the office of the1 clerk 
of the general court of the wettern fhore »t the ex- 
pence of the obligors i and a copy of the faid record, 
certified under the hand and official feal of the faid 
clerk, (hall be as good evidence in any court of law or 
equity in this ftate as the original bond would be il 
it was produced i and if any of the obligors n any 
fuch bonds refide on the eaftern fhore, the faid trea- 
furer (hall, within fix months from the time he re- 
ceivea the fame refpeeVively, tranfinit to the clerk of 
the general court of the caftero fhore, in the fame 
manner as papers on public fervice are tranfmitted, a 
.copy of fuch bonds and fcbedulei, certified at afore* 
faid by the clerk of the gene r. I court of the weftern 
fhore, to be recorded in the office of the clerk ol the 
general court of the eaflern fhore, at the expance of 
the obligors, and, in fuch cafe, a copy of the faid re 
cord, certified as aforefaid by the clerk of the general 
court of the eaflern fhore, fhall be good evidence as 
aforefaid.

XIX. And tt it naBtd, That the faid agent fhall 
render to the treafurer of the weftern fhore diftinft 
quarterly accounts of his receipts of ajl money, certi 
ficates and bonds, in virtue ol this aft, and fhall im 
mediately thereupon pay and deliver the fame to the 
faid treafurer, who (hall, in his annual report to tht 
genera) aflembly, Hate fully and particularly the mo 
ney, certificates and bonds, by him received from the
laid agent, and the times when the fame were re 
ceived and accounted for.  ,

XX. A*d tt it ttutfftd, That the laid agent malt 
render a fair and lull account of his feverat proceed* 
inga* under the authority of this aft, to the general 
aflembly at their next feffion, and within the fit ft tea 
days after its commencement, in which account fhall 
be fpecified, under diflioct headi; his own receipts, 
and thofe of the treafurer, and of all transfers of flock 
upon which he may be entitled to commiffion, and ia 
which fhall alfo be contained a particular ellimatc of 
his commiffions, (hewing how and upon what the 
fame arofe due.

XXI. And tt it t*o8tJ, That the faid agent 
within twenty days after the commencement of the 
next feffion of the general aflrmbly, render to each 
branch of the legiflature a fair and diftinft account of

ficient, to be particularly mentioned iaa Ichedule to be 
annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it fhall be a 
lien on the property contained in fuchfchedalc, and no 
more, fuch bond and fcbedule to be lodged with the 
treafnrtr of the weftern fhore.

XVIU. And It itn*flt<t, That all bonds taken in 
»irtu» of this aft (hall exprefa tbe county in which the 
obligors refpeftivcly reudc, and the treafurer of the 
weftern fhore fhall, within one month after he receive* 
tht« refpefllvily, eaufc th«0| with !   fchtduU aft.

the debti or fuma of money due to the date, arranging? 
the names of the debtors in alphabetical order, and 
give full and complete information of the manner m 
which, ind the lime when, each debt arofe, and alfo 
the different fleps and proceedings which have been 
taken by himfclf, or others, for tbe recovery there 
of.

XXII. And hit naBid, Thit the faid agent fhall 
be allowed for hit fervices the following commiffioni, 
to wit : For all payments aftually made to cither of 
the treafurcrs in virtue of this aft, three ftr int. and 
for all bonds taken by the faid agent in virtue of thia 
aft, three ftr tint.

XXIII. And t* it ntfitd, That the faid agent, be 
fore he enters upon the execution of the duties of thii 
aft, (hall give bond to the Hate, be lore the governor 
and council, in the penalty of fixty thoufand dollars 
with fuch fecurity at the governor and council fhill 
approve, for the faithful performance of the faid du 
ties, which bond fhall be lodged with the treifurer of 
the weftern fhore, and (hall alfo take an oath, before 
the chancellor, that be will well and faithfully dif. 
charge the duties is agent, under the aft, entitled, An 
aft to appoint an agent for the year eighteen hundred 
and one, to the bed of his (kill and judgment ; the 
certificate of which oath Hull be annexed to, or en* 
dorfed on, the faid bond. *} ;

XXIV. And hit /**?raf, That the agent be and ha) 
il hereby autborifed and direfted to colleft any fum or 
fums of money due from perf >ns refidants without the 
ft ate of Maryland, and, ifneccfTary, fue therefor, and 
he is alfo authorifed to employ counfel for tbe recovery 
of the fame, and give fuch fee as he rosy think rea- 
fooable, and draw on the treafurer of the weftern fhore 
therefor, who is hereby anthorifcd to pay the amount 
of (uch order.'

XXV. J*d rW it naStd. That if the faid agent (hall 
not accept his appointment, or If after his acceptance^ 
he (hall not give bond, and take the oath afbrelald, 
before the fir ft day of February next, or fhall die, the 
governor and council are hereby authorifed and re- 
quefted to appoint a fit and proper perfon in his place, 
who fhall have and execute all the authorities and 
powen veiled in the (aid agent by thii aft» fuch per 
fon firft giving fecurity aad taking the oath eioi«*
faid.

XXVI. Prvoidtdthufji. and h tllnMBtd, That trt« 
faid agent /hall not be entitled to any commirncm i*pd» 
any monies arifing from fines, forfcitarei. araercle- 
tnenn, ordinary, retailen, marriage, hawkers an4 
peddlers licences, unlefa in cafes where the fame (hall 
not be paid by the fheriffi and clcrki refpeftivcly to 
the treafurer within one month after the time prefrribed 
by law, and onlefs the faid ajc*t (hell thereafter re- 
ceive the fame from the faid officers r«fpe£Utelyi «jt4 
the fane pay to the faid treaftref.

\
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NOTICE TO STATE DBlTORS.

THEy ageat requefti all debton to the State of 
Maryland to difcharge their refpeflive balances 

on or before the irft day of March next, immediately 
thereafter all lawful mean* will be uken to enforce 
ptym«nt, tnd all penaltict ikcurred by the delinquent 
clerki and flitriiFi will be tufted. Tbii notice, it it 
fine*rely hoped, will be attended to, it will five the 
debton   confidence ezpcnce, and the officer the 
dihgreeable tide of enforcing the col I eft ion. Procelf 
will certainly be commenced, without relpeft to per- 
foni, on the fecond day of March new agtinft every 
delinquent. /

HENRY H. HARWOOpf Agent. 
Annapolii, )inairy 5, 1801.

SALEM, February 3. 
Latest new-from India.1

Captain Jofeph Ropes, who irrived at this port on 
Wednefday night laft from India, has politely fa 
voured us with the following important intelligence : 
He vifited Madras and Sumatra." He left Madras 
on the SOth of Auguft, prcvioully to which, the ex 
pedition under admiral Rayner, faid to have been dc- 
figned againd Manilla or Batavia, had been counter 
manded, and the troops and (lores had been ir-landed 
from the tranfports, in confequence of very alarming 
difturbances in the Myfore country, where an entcr- 
prifing officer, formerly in the fervice of Tippoo Sul 
tan, had collcfted an army, confiding of 30,000 men, 
and had furprifcd a fort, which the Englifh held in 
that country, and had dcftroyed every foul in the 
fort, fuppofed to be 1000 men. The capitol of My 
fore ij near Seringapatam, and the country was part 
of the dominions which Hyder Ally fhared with the 
nabob of Arcot. It is 623 Englifh miles from Bom- 

  bay, 306 from Madras, and 12IB from Calcutta.
Captain Hop", arrived at the Cape of Good Hope 

in company with the Britifh packet Apollo, and the 
; captain of the packet informed him, that he left Ma 

dras on the llth September, and that the officer in 
the Myfore country had had three engagements with 
the Englifh army, in all of which the Englifh had 
been fuccefsful. But that the officer of the late 
Tippoo ftill continued to recruit his forces, and was 

' cuniidered as a very formidable enemy.
The didurbances between the Englilh and the Caf- 

fres at the C»pe of Good Hope flill continue. 1500 
Englifh troops were out againd the CiftVes in the 
back country, when capt. Rones left the Cape.

BOSTON, February 3. 
From unqneftionable authority we are aiithorifcd 

to fay, that judge Wafhington is writing the life of 
^the father** our country. Many particulars, hither, 

to unknown, will be difclofcd in this deeply intered- 
ing work, which will increafe our admiration and 
love even of WASHINGTON. A confidcrahle time 
mud elapfe before it will be given to tlie pub 
lic.

K E W - Y O R K, February J. 
[The public were informed, in this paper on Monday 

laft, that the convention with France ha:l been 
tranfmitted by the French government to Guada- 
loupt, and had been proclaimed there. From the 

/ following circular letter (which we received yefter- 
day by captain Wallace, of the brig Nancy,Trom 

. St. Thomas) it appears that the agency are taking 
the neceffary ineafures for carrying into effeft 
thofe articles in which it is more immediately con 
cerned ; rftinir,, we prefume, from a convieYion 
that the convention will be ratified by the prefident 
and Senate of the United States.]

[CIRCULAR.] 
Port Liberty, \\th Nivose, (Dec. 3\) 9th year of

the French republic, one and indivisible. 
The agents of the confuls of the French republic to

the windward iflands.
To the administrators of the marine and war ad 

ministrators of the department, municipal agents, 
civil and commercial judges, justices of the peace, 
commissaries of the government near the adminis 
trative and judicial bodies, military commanders, 
commandants of parts, captains of armed ves 
sels, erv. erv. *
A convention, citi*ens, has been folemnly promul 

gated, which re-eftablifhes between the Frrnch re 
public and the United States of America tlie 
accudoraed relations of friendfhip and commerce.

Already two articles of this convention (tlie 4th 
and 17th, are obligatory on the two contracting na 
tions.

The intention and the orders of the government of 
the republic, notified to the agency of the confuls by 
the minifter of the marine and the colonies, are citi 
zens that the difpofition of thofe articles (a copy of 
which is fubjoined) be executed with the grcatrft

tfP capton ,.* TP government, 
which they may be entitled.

In cafe of the arrival at Guadalot£e or it* de 
pendencies, Sec. of any prizes captured from the A- 
mtricans, the conuntflaries of the government, dele 
gates, or pnap tomrniffiorrers, are immediately to 
intervene, and to adopt ev.Oy meafure for preferving 
the intcrefl of whoever may have a right to it.

All captains of privateers and letter* of marque 
are bound, on pain of lofing their coramiffions, bc- 
fides incurring the other penalties, damages, Sic. to 
Conform themfelvCs to the fpirit of the cbnvrntlon of, 
the 8th Vendemaire, and particularly to the 4t1i andf 
17th articles.

Copies of the faid articles, and of the prefent cir 
cular letter, will be this day annexed to the coinmif- 
fions of all veffels of war and letters of marque.

All privateers and letters of marque now at fea, 
which may touch at Guadaloupe or its dependencies, 
Sec. (lull be provided with the fame documents by the 
chiefs of the war-office, or by tlie delegates or com- 
muTaries, who will take-a receipt for the fame on the 
baclrof-their commiflions.

You may conceive, -citizens, how much damage the 
non-obfervance of thefe difpofitioni, may caufe to the 
public treafury, as well' as to the owners, captains, 
and feturities of the privateers and letters of marque. 
 Yourfclves, citizens, have the greateit intereft in 
preventing this non-obfervance.

The functionary who by prevarication or negli 
gence (hall fuffer the lead inflation of the claufes 
which have been juft made known, will moft certainly 
be refpotifiblc in his perfon and property.

You will have to render an account, citizens, e»ch 
in your feveral ftations, for the execution of the faid 
claufes, at every opportunity; and we repeat to you 
that your refponfibility in this refpeft is very feri- 
ous.

Health and Fraternity.
JEANNET, BRESSEAU. 

By the agents of the confuli,
F.DM. MAIIDUIT, Sec. Gen.

The truftees of the Humane Society of Maflachii- 
fctts, have voted a gold medal, of the highelt value 
the inftiti'tion allows them to bcftow, to capt. George 
Crowninfhield, jun. as a memorial of his fpirited con 
duft in diving to the bottom of the river at Salem, 
and miraculoufly preferving the life of a boy, of 13 
years of age.

February 9.  :"  ".'.
Arrived, fr.hooner Virago, Fuller, Port-Liberty, 

(Guadeloupe) 2 I days, fugar and coffee, addreffed to 
Thomas Stagg, JUH. This fchooner was bound to 
Curracoa from this port, captured hy a French priva 
teer, and fent into Port-Liberty; (he was liberated 
the next "day after the convention between France 
and America u as received there. Capt. Fuller had 
permiffion to difpofe of his cargo, and take in one of 
t'lr produce of the ifland.

PHILADELPHIA, February 11.
COMMUNICATION.

It is fuggefted to the merchants and underwriters, 
that a meeting, fhould be immediately called for the 
purppfe of preparing a memorial to the government 
on the fubject of the recent and extiaordinary cap 
tures by Britifh privateers in the Weft-Indies.

The United States, commodore Barry, has arrived 
at Antigua, from a cruife.

the fatufaftion to take pdteffioh irf the whole of the Spffilh part
tgcifland of St. Domingo. 

%he lat

punctuality. 
fHere iol[Here follow abdrafts of the 4th and 17th articles 

of the convention.
Every one of you, citiaens, in tha't which Con 

cerns you, are to require, overfee, procure or main 
tain, with the utmoft exactitude, the ftrift execution 
of all thefe points. This inju£tion engages all your 
refponfibility.

All the American*, whom the fate of war may 
have brought into Cuadaloupe or its dependencies, 
are to be inftantly releafed.

In cafe of the abfence of the perfoni interefted in 
reclaiming the American property captured fince the- 
figning ot the treaty, and uot yet definitively con- 
demned, Sec. The public miniftry are to take charge

,.<)( r'V?« mxvvtC. t°or the pcrfoni ^bC^.V^JJM'^R.jppt,, 
them in the way-of obtaining, eftficlr dfc i|^ pirtof

SAVANNA, January 2X 
Extract of a letter, r>f a latr date, from a gcntlrmail 

in Wilmington, North-Carolina, to his ftiend in 
this eitjf.
" Wilmington has been four times within thefe 

20 days attempted to be drftroyrd by fire, defignrdly 
and artfully, in defiance of a vigilant guard, as well 
by day as night. It appears that the villains whether 
white or black, or both, are determined to burn the 
town; for while the guard are watching one place, 
fire is difcovered at another; fortunately all the at- 
tempts have been hitherto in time difcovered, fo that 
the fires were extinguilhed before they had fpread far. 
The horrid intention fee mi to be that of plunder, by 
the places in which the fires had been kindled, being 
bed calculated to cnufe the greatrfl deftructioh poffi- 
ble. The attempts have generally been in thofe 
buildings, that have never been yet burnt, and by far 
the fullrfl of goods.

" Two days fince while the court was examining 
certain vagrant characters, fire was cried at 10 o'clock 
In the day, which had juft then been but into a cel 
lar and piazza, among feveral cords of wood, draw, 
fcc. Accidental difcoveries, have as yet, prevented 
great dedrultion j but how long we (hall remain fafe, 
is very uncertain; little or no bufmefs is done, a 
drift guard is kept; but little deep is had'; and 
thofe who retire to bed, expert to be awakened hy 
fcenes of deflation. At the feveral places where the 
fire broke out, have been found, combudibles of tow, 
oakum, fplinters of light wood and dried mbfs. 
White pcrfons are hfpefted, as tlie fird in the infer, 
nal plot, but'it it fuppofed that blacks.are employed 
to aid and carry into effect the mifchief, and every 
eye and ear is cxercifed to difcover the perpetrators."

NORFOLK, February 3. 
The United State* fchooner Experiment, captain 

Sterett, anchored in our harbour yederday (he has 
had 13 days paflage from St. Domingo. We learn 
by her that general Touflaint had arrived with his 
army within a few miles of that city, and had de. 
inanded its furrender to him; it was expefted to be 
given np in. a few days.

information of general Touflaint'* dtttrminatioft

ate arrette of general Touflaint, levying Sfi 
per cent, on all exports and impqpto, has keen fount 
too heavy a burthen ou the commerce of the iflaod, 
and he has dropped, 10 JMr cent. on.the imports.'

^B-^LJIMOKE, February .9. 
  *It appear^ from the report of the trejdnrer of tl« 
flate of New-York-, that the amount of receipt*, fct 

lad year, ending the 6th January, 1801, R 
1,769 dollars 96 cents and the amount of ptjp. 
nts for the fame time, is 315,559 dollars and it 

cents. Balance now in the treal'ury, 1,414 doUan 
23 tents.

For the encouragement of population, the legifia. 
ture of the territory northweft of tlie Ohio, hint 
parted " An act to provide for the maintenance ad 
lupport of illegitimate children." 

Fcbriiary 10.
The following gentleman have been admitted as rn» 

sellers in the supreme court cf the. United States: 
James A. Bayard, Efq; of tlie ftatt of Delaware. 
Arthur Shaitff, Efqj ")
Philip B. Key, Efq; L of the date of Maryland. 
John T. Mafon, Efq; J
Robert W. Peacock, Efq; ) of the cfty of W*. 
A. Woodard, Efq; J togton. 
Edward Livingfton, Efq; of the flate of New-Tort,

[Geo. T. Afusvem.]
The Britifh have lately opened a trade with^i 

Maldives, which are fmall iflands S. W. of Cry- 
Ion.

A fmgular ctrcumftance of parricide wai htrit 
discovered in the department of Herault in Prance, 
A man of the name uf Tabary was (hot by his o*t 
ion as they returned at night from a tavern. To tit 
crowd aflembled by tlie report, the murderer tal 
that his father had been aflaffinated by three ran. 
unknown, and that he had received a fibre wooai 
acrofs the fingers in defending him. The peopk 
feeing his bloody hand, and the father being lifelrfc, 
he pafftd without fufpicion. But on going to tht 
liofpital next day, the furgeon found that his was not 
a fab re wound but one from a fire-arm. This led M 
further inquiry, when it was found that the muni» 
ous weapon had burft in his hand. He confcfled kit 
guilt, and was executed.

The committee of tlie fenate to whom was rtfemt! 
the bill of the government of the diftriA of Coluot. 
bia have made a report, according to which the ft. 
cond fetYion is to be ft ruck out and a number of at* 
frdtioru inferted. The firft of thefe feftions provide 
that thedidrift be divided into two counties, and tht 
the river be confidered at in both counties.

2. That there be a circuit court, which (hall usv 
fift of one chief judge and two atfiftant judges, 
(hall have power to appoint a clerk of tlie court  , 
each of the counties.

3. This court fliall hold four feflions annually   
each county.

4. This fection defines how far the cognizance J 
the court (hall extend.

5. There (hall be a marfhal of the diftrift wb 
fliall have the fame powers and perform the fame da- 
ties as the rnarfluls of the United States.

6. There fliall be appointed an "attorney of tit 
United States for the hid diftric~L

7. The chief jitflice diall receive a fitliry of    
dollars, and the afliftant judges dollars from OB 
treafury of the United States.

fl. Such number of judicc* of peace (hall be ^ 
pointed as the prefident of the United States lhal 
think expedient.

9. On this fide of the river there (hall be a j«dgi 
of the orphan's court end in the county of Aim* 
dria the circuit court (hall hnve the powers of th 
county court, general court and chancery in all tdk 
meutary cafcs.

February 11.
There are now living in the town of New-Mif«4 

(Connecticut,) two perfons who have feen thrte <«  
furies, being born in the 17th, lived through «"* 
18th, ind now Ice the 19th. One is Mr. Nodrt» 
born at New-Rochtlle, date of New-York, of tbi 
French proteftatits who fettled there. The other   
Mrs. Heames, who emigrated hither from the NI 
of Rhodr.lfland. The hnfband of lier youth &4 
there feven years ago, aged 94 or 9*. The h»«| 
of the above perfons has been always courie and f>» 
pie, and for many years they have been town's poor. 
They are now able to walk with confiderable fim'wfci 
and the powers of their mind* are not wholly aUitti

[A', r. paptr.} 
February 19.

The United States (hip Maryland, capt. 
now lying at Baltimore, has, we underdand, 
dered to be held in readinefs for the purpofe of »  
rying the ratified treaty to France we could w* 
learn who was appointed to be th*. borer, but h* 
Mr. Jeficrfon was coufulted on the occadoo. TU 
Maryland will &J in about 8 days.

' [Alexandria paptr,]
, COW POX.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Lettson, of LondM, »
.'.w . Dr. Barton* qf. Boston. 

" Vaccine inoculation is becoming rnoir and no* 
general i» England, and on the Enropean c«i«inM*l 
 anout 16.000 have had the dtfeafc, if difcJe» 
can be Mined, without any cafe of fatality, M! 
about 3000 have been inoculating again with tit 
common mall-pox, withont conveying- any J' e-t" fo that       - ...

February II
fhc editors have t-tceivrd'thej

thtir tttnoeraphei
t WASH)

The hoofe adjourned at 13 o 
chamber to attend the opening at 
fcr prefident and vice-preGdent, 
by the vice-prefident to be a* foli 

Thomas Jefferson 
A'.ron Burr 
John Adam* 
Charles Cotetworth Pit

The houfe of reprefentattves t
own chamber and proceeded to b
^ the U. States. Eight ballot
 "clock, when the houic adjourn

The refult was, 8 for ^

Two divided to Wit :
P. S.

1 have waited the whole of t 
 ent, in anxious expectation an 
M the ballot for prefident, an 
fere not had permifiton to go ir 

The flate of the ballot« 
8 for Mr. Jefferfon 
6 for Mr. Burr 
2 divided, vis. Mai 

And this ballot has been taken 
Ho hopes arc entertained by me 
«f tccomodatation.

TV ballot is ftill going on. 
wd blinkrts began to come, an
 fit to-morrow morning.

A' tht requeft of the fpeakt 
| traained open till fix o'clock tt

 K the votes flood precifely ai 
Your*, with refj 

THOMA 
February 1 

February 13fA, 
Tlie houfe continued its fittii 

I tail morning, when the balloti 
| twtlve o'clock. j 

The houfe met at 12 o'clock 
I ton ibout one hour podponin 
1 to-morrow 11 .

The refult now U the fame a 
Jefferfon   ft 
Burr 6 
Divided 2 

The houfe have balloted twt 
pe the fame.

No hopes are entertalneiljy 
| ion for fome days.

[A letter dated yeflerday 
Ikoufe met that day a*, tlie hout 
[fated twice, as before ; when 
I wet thii day at the fame hour

Annapotit, Fe
OF M*.

a gentleman arrived ye1 
|Wilhingtnn, we are informet 

i the houfe of reprefentative
hallotting for a prefidc 

MM, Efquire, wa» eleifted }»i 
JStitci for four years from the 
I We are ilfo informed, that on 
iMwyland and Delaware, in 
iBcntioned under the Bajtiinc 
Ijtfftrfou.

|Tk following lines were writ 
Annapolis, addreffed to I

ably foon no other than, the COir-po*» 
^^

u rart'y m(>rc t^an w

GO, haplefs maid, fince 
Invades thy tender breifi 
For ever from his fight i 
Who triumphs o'er thy 
ID defart (hades, unkuoi 
Securely may'fl thou roa 
Time will thy virgin hes 
And bring the wanderer 
Tet fhould Old Time be 
His mem'ry to efface, 
And from thy fancv bio' 
Thou firft faw N»*»« fi 
Then try what reafon's 
Can to thy fuccour give 
Of power the troubled I 
And long loft peace retr 
l*t her thy evening foo 
Oa her alone depend, 
Thy ill pla^d paflton fh 
Thy future good attend 
So may'd thou wonted : 
And cheerful cafe rrfun 
No longer to that grief 
That feu'd thy early bl

Six Cents 1
| AN away from the fliht 

inftant, an apprentice 
named BEALE I 
Iwimc f»i4 boy (hall r 

l uo cbargei. ^
*" '•"<Z* .wi
A"n 'poU«, febniary if,



faUry of    
dollars from tkt

' February 13.
ffu tditort have received the Jbllaving letter fry* 

thti? stenographer^ dated
t WASHINGTON, Feb. It. 

The hoofe adjourned at 12 o'clock to the fenate 
chamber to attend the openirM and counting the votes 
for prtfident and vice-preGdejnt, which w^fc reported 
by the vice-prefident to be as follows t ^ 

Thomas Jeferjon 73 
Jriron Jjwt' 73 
John Adam* 64 
Charles Cotetvorth Pinckncj 65 
Johnjaj I 

Tbe houfe of reprefentatives then returned to their 
4rn chamber and proceeded to ballot for a president 
( the U. States. Eight ballots were made by four 

4tlock, when the houic adjourned fur one hour. 
The refult was, 8 for Mr. Jefferfon

6Ar Mr. Burr
Two divided'-to wit : 'rmont and -Maryland. 

P. S. 10 o'clotk at night.
1 have waited the whole of the day till this mo- 

 ent, in anxious expectation and hopes of a deoifton 
in the ballot for prcfident, and vice-prefident. I 

I tote not had permiflton to go into the houfe, but 
The date of the ballot at this time is, 

8 for Mr. Jefferfon   
$ for Mr. Burr
2 divided, vie. Maryland and Vermont. 

And this ballot has been taken feventeen times over. 
Ho topes arc entertained by members on either fide 

iccomodatation.
The ballot is dill going on. I ft aid till the beds 

id bUnkrts begun to come, and (hall make my early 
| liCt to-morrow morning.

P. S. Ftbnian 13.
A' the reqned of the fpeaker, the port-office has 

| Ktnained open till fix o'clock this morning, at which 
: the votes ftood precifely as before. 

Yours, with refpea,
THOMAS CARPENTER. 

February 14. 
February 13fA, at night.

Tlie houfe continued its fitting until eight o'clock 
aii morning, when the balloting was podponed till 

| twelve o'clock. -
The houfe met at 13 o'clock and continued in fcf- 

I ion about one hour podponing the ballot again till 
I la-morrow 11 .

The refult now U the fame as before,, vit. 
Jeflerfon -8 
Burr 6 
Divided 2

The houfe have balloted twenty-eight times! every 
BK the fame. _^___ 

No hopes are entertained by either Ode of a deci- 
| ion for fome days.

(A letter dated yefterday at 3 o'clock, fays the 
Ikoufc met that day a~ the hour above dated, and bal- 
I kted twice, as befor* ; when it adjourned again to 
I Beet this day at the fame hour.]

^^    «*,
Anne-AnindelTltTHEREAS   nam Alexanlh, coHeaor of the fax for'the county aforefatd, hath thi» 

county, fqu \\ day returned to the conmimoners of tho tax of faid county, the following lift of randY" 
in faid contt^r ̂  which thpre ii no porfonal property to pay the faid taxes, to wit i

Names of Lands. Names of Perfcms.'

Houfe and lot in Annapolis, 
Houfe and lot in ditto, 
Houfe and lot in ditto, 
Houfe and lot in ditto, 
Part Fowler's Range, 
"* Duvall'i'Range,

Howard's Fancy, ., •
Part Rockhold's Purchafe, part Point Lookout, and ] 

part of Bed Succ'efs, < 
Land, name unknown, part Yates's Inheritance, <

and part Howard's Range, 
Part Hog Neck, 
Little Timber Neck, 
Part Milford, " 
Part Mountain Wales, 
Part Ne»l's Delight,
Part Bite the Biter, and Haramond and Gift, 
Blooming Plains,    
Part Additional Defence, 
Part Worthington's Range,
Part Half Pone,
Part Rebecca's Lot,
Part Invafion, part Conclufio'n, and What's Left,
Viaory and Eagle's Tower,
Part Invafion and Ay Thing,
Part Hebron, and part Bachelor's Choice,
Carter's Rock's, and Patapfco Mill Seat,
Yajes's Contrivance, and Cockey's NegleA,
Larw formerly afleOdd to Jolin Sterett,
Part fundry traas, !

Land at Elk-Ridgr Landing,

Land at Elk-Ridge Landing, 
Land and improvements at ditto, 
Part Stamp Aa Repealed, 
Pirt Support to Small Quantity, 
Part Weedy Glade, 
Pan Stamp A a Repealed, 
Cheney's Purchafe, 
Taylor's Settlement, 
Town Hill, 
Lot in London-town, 
Lots in ditto, 
Land, name unknown, 
Philk's Reft,
Part Dawfon's Chance, Forked Creek, Chance,! 

Athley's Adventure, Friendfliip, Foothold, Bruftiy I 
Bottom, part Dawfon's Chance, Lucky Point, > 
Bruftiy Neck) and other lands, names un- I 

._. known, ,________. J 
Hunt's Chance, 
Hunt's Chance,
Grammar's Parrott, . ' < 
Hill's Purchafe, 
Lands, name unknown)

U 
19 
II 
l< 
10 
13 
10

0 18 11

I 10 8

0 9
0 13
0 5
0 17
0 8
0 3

19
19
14
9

10
16

6
13
0

10
19

4 
0 
0 
I 
0
1
0
I

4 
I

0 3' 

0 
0 
1
0
0

16
I
0 
0 
1 
0

6

8

1
8

13
7
5

10
10
10
10

8
8
6

Elizabeth Bordley's heirs.' - "^ 
Do&. John Daniel. . ., 
Henry and Recin Davidge. 
Richard Tootell. 
'rifcilla Fowler. 

Stephen' Steward. 
Samu«l-,Chafe. *

[offfnHawkins.

rlockley Company. ~
James Cookfey. " 
lieorge Collins. * 
Nathan Hall.

ames Meekelheus.
ohn Mobberly.
antes Tolfon.
aac Pollock.
ohn M'Donald. . ^
kale Ifrael.
ohn Barlow, feri.
'eter Bond's heirs.
ohn Brown, of Adam, heirs*
ohn Brown, (hoe-maker* *
f ache I Barnes.

Valentine Brown. » -
John Cornelius.
Edward Dorfcy, of John, beira
Samuel Sterett.
William Shiplcy, feni heirs;
> Dennis Grifliith, or the heirs of Jofhut 

9 i Griffiith. 
5 Charles Rid^ely's heirsi 

11 William Urquhart. 
6 Samuel Dodge. 
3 Mary Leather wood. 
9 William Smith. 
3 Sufanna Stanibury. 
2 Elizabeth Day. 
I Benjamin Galloway, ' 
9 Solomon Sparrow. 
9 William Biggs. 
3 John Clarvo. 

1 1 PrifciHa Simmoni. 
9 Thomas Todd.

9
8
4
4
6
9

11
9
1
6

10
1
9
9

10
3

6
1

10 611 >James Lloyd*

K 13 6 "Mary Evans.
1 I 4 Charles Williamfon.
118 6 I Nathan Smith.
18 1 I Ann Vernoii.
716 3 j Johanna Plummer.

or M*. JsrrstsoK.

. ^ NOTICE is hereby given, that unleft the county charges aforefaid are paid within thirty days after the 
A \ publication of this notice, that the faid lands, or fucli part thereof as will be iumcient to pay the tax and cod; 
J Cj. \ thereon, will be fold, to the higheft bidder, agreeably to the directions of the aa of afTcmbly, entitled, Aa 

  ~"i for the more effeaual colleftion^f the county charges in the feveral counties of this ftate.
By order, , NICH. HARWOOD, Cl. C. T. A. A. County, 

By a gentleman arrived yefterday.from the city of February 14, 1801. 
WalhinfTtnn, we are informed, that on Tuefday laft, 
u the houfe of reprefentatives of the United States 
again Allotting fora prefident, THOMAS Jr.r>r.a- 
tox, Efquire, was defied Prefident of the United

of

I States for four years from the fourth of March next. 
I We are alfo informed, that on that ballot the dates of 
iMirjrland and Delaware, in addition to the ftates 
Iwntioned under the Baltimore bead, voted for Mr. 
Ijtferfoo.

iTVe following lines were written by a young lady of 
Annapolis, addreflcd to her friend ia the fame 
pUce.

GO, haplefs maid, fince powerful.love
Invades thy tender bread,
For ever from his fight remove
Who triumphs o'er thy red.
Io defart (hades, unknown to fame,
Securely nuy'ft thou roam ;
Time will thy virgin heart reclaim,
And bring the wanderer home?.
Tet fhould Old Time be void of power,
His menVry to efface,
And front thy fancy blot the hour
Thou fird faw N»"« face;
Then try what reafon's foveriegn balm
Can to thy fuccour give,
Of power tlie troubled bread to calm,
And long loft peace retrieve.
Let her thy evening footdeps guide,
OBI her alone depend,
Thy ill platrt paffion (he'll deride,
Thy future good attend.
So may'd thou wonted peace,<«f mind,
And cheerful cafe rcfume,
No longer to that grief rcGgn'd
That feia'd thy early bloom.

beven hundred and fix acres 
LAND FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable chancel-

Shc Cents Reward.
\ AN away from the ftibfcnber, on TueKJay the 3d

lor of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Tuefday the 17th day of March next, 
at 11 o'clock, on the premifes, on a credit of 6 
and 13 months, the purchafcr or purchasers giving 
bonds, with approved fecurities, with legal intereft 
from the day of fale,

TWO traas of LAND, containing about feven 
hundred and fix acres, fituate and lying in 

Anne-Arundel county, State of Maryland, to wit:
One TRACT,

Containging about five hundred acres, diftant from 
tlte city of Annapolis fifteen mile*, from tlte city of 
Baltimore twenty, and the city offWafliington twen 
ty-two miles. There are about one hundred and 
fifty acres cleared, and enclofed under a good fence, 
with fome fmall improvement!, and an orchard. The 
foil is well adapted to corn, rye, wheat or tobacco. 
The remaining three hundred and fifty acres are in 
wood, part of which is heavily timbered, confiding of 
oak, hickory, chefnut, and a great proportion of va 
luable pine, which might be converted into very ex 
cellent plank and fcantltng, at a fmall expencc, 
having the advantage of feveral faw mills in the 
neighbourhood, and the convenience of navigable 
water, within fix miles, to a good market.

Alfo, 
One other TRACT,

Containing about two hundred and fix acres, fituate 
and lying ofl the fmall branch of Patuxent, diftant 
from the former about two miles, {root the city of 
Annapolis fixteen, and the city of Baltimore and 
Waftiington twenty-one miles. There are about one 
hundred acres cleared and enclofed, with fame fmall 
Improvements; the foil is well adapted to corn, wheat, 
rye or tobacco. Several acres are made into meadow, 
and a conflderable quantity more might be mule into 
very excellent meadow at a fmall cxpence. The rc- 

' Ha one hundred and fix acres are in wood, and

inclined to purchafe will view it previous to the day 
of fate.

The above property may be feen by applying to 
Mr. Thomas Crofs, living near the premifes. y

The fole to commence at the latter place. / 
BENJAMIN HALJL MULLIKl
February 6, 1801. $*»

A1

wftant, an apprentice to the ihoe-m«*Vnp buft-
n»"»ed BJiALE HOWARD. Whoever umuuiw Unc uuuurcu UK* n* «.it» «n. >u nuuu. mm 
home faid boy (ball receive the ab^fc reward, part ofwhlch is heavily timbered, confiOing of oak, 

" ocbargei.^ . .   hickory, popUr, kc.
. j / WILLIAM BRJCTHtiL , The fubfcriber prefurnes there needs nothing more 

A'-^polw, February If, 1 80 ». 7.V>; W"' ' " -.-- --

By virtue ot' a decree ol the HigliCourt of Clnncery 
the fubferibcr will SKLL, at PUBLIC SALE, 
on the premifes, on Friday the thirteenth day of 
March next, at twelve o'clock, if fair, tf hot th* 
firft fair day,

LL the right, title, and edate of SAMUEL 
SHEKELS, late of Annc-Arundel count)-, 

deceafed, in and to all that tract or part of a traa or 
parcel of LAND, called SHEKELS CHANCE, lying 
in Annc'Aruiidel cotmty aforefaid, and faid to con 
tain one hundred and ftjtty-ibur acres and three 
eighths of an acre of Land, fituated about eighteen 
miles from the citv of Annapolis, fix from Etliott'* 
tavern, formerly Rawlings's, and near Mount Plea- 
rant ferry. The terms of fale are, that the purchafer 
(hall give bond to the trudte, with approved fecurity, 
for the payment of the purchafe money, with intereft 
from the oay of fale, within twelve months thereafter.

Feb. 10.' / RICHARD H. HARWOOD. 
By virtue of fundry writs of venditivni exponas, to 

me dircAetl from the county and general court} 
will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 
the 33d day of March next, at Mr. John War- 
field's tavern, where the eleaion of the 9th dif- 
tria of Anne-Arundel county is held,

ALL that valuable traa or parcel of LAND, 
called WOKTHINOTON'S RANGE, and a tract 

called ALTOOBTREB, containing in the wkole 343 
acres, more or lefs; alfo twelve negroes, Confiding 
of men, women, and children, with fundry borfes, 
cows, and <heep; the above is taken as the property 
of NICHOLAS WATKINS, fen. to fatisfy debts duo 
Richard Harwood, for the ufe of Francis T. Cle 
ments, Elizabeth Dorfey, Nicholas Watkins, of 
Thomas, Philip and Toftiua Griffith, for tho ufe of 
Henry Howard, and for officers fees due for the ycant 
1798 aud 1799. The fair will commence a,t 11 
o'clock, for READY CASH* / p{*

  , JOHN WELCH, Late Oief 
Feb. fn* Atme-Arundel county*



,-   In CHA.NCEBY, Febmiry 3, 
Ifebtctt Dulaoy, eatecntri^t of Daniel DuUoy, fur- 

viving trullee,
again ft 

Charles Lewis Seigfried and Charlotte his wife.
obiedt df the bill filed in this caufe is, that

J f., i _ j_ __» »_ t_ __tj

be SOLDP| PUBLIC SALE, on W«dnef- 
,day the 25H> dayof March next, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day, at the Itte dwelling hou^of HENRY 
RipofttV,. dewafed, gn the Head of .Mag^thy 
river, 

/% LL <he PERSONAL PROPERTY ofthede-
~»HE obieft or the bill hied in tms cauie is, tnai t\ ^  »  ; * *>«» ,," "-"  ~": -   , n

the complainant may have a decree to be paid J\ ceafed, conjiftinp of fame vah.able ftocfc of M

of ttrieUate of Alexander. Fra,*r, deceased, Wnds, ^^^.^^^^S^
, bclomruur to Charlotte SeigxVM, the above de- fil-s "d two fa, of M«kl».«. .tools. The ,boveout

now belonging .. _ Y
tendant, the fum of two hundred and twenty pound*
ilerling, with intcreft from the I ft day ftf January,
1775, which fum is due by a bond dated cm the 2d
day of November, 1774, and executed by the faid
Alexander Frazier, and Mark H&ier his fecurity,
to Daniel Dulany, John Ridout, and Daniel of St.
Thomas Jenifer, truftees for Elizabeth Lowndes. The
bill (Utes, that the defendants rclide out of the ftate
of Maryland ; it is thereupon, on the motion of the

* complainant, ordered and adjudged, that they cnufe a 
Copy of this ordsr to be inferted in the Maryland Ga- 
fctte three times before the firft day of March next, 
to the intent that the defendants may have notice of 
the prefeiit application, and of the fubftan«;e and ob- 
jeft of the bill, and that they may be warned to ap-j*Jf

. pear in. tli'u tourt, in perfon, or by folicitor, on or 
before the firll day of July next, to fhew caufe, if 
any they have, why a decree mould not pat's as 

prayed.
Teft. n i/ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

property will be fold for CASH only. The fak to 
begin at 9 o'clock.

RACHEL RlDGELY, Executrix. 
February 5, 1801.

major

€' 

n

is to give notice to the creditors of 
JL JOSHUA GROVES, »n inlblvent debtor of 

Anne-Arundel county, that the fubfcriber hath been 
by the chancellor appointed truftte for their bent-fit, 
and that the chancellor hath limittcd and appointed 
the 2Sth day of April next, before which day they 
arc to bring in and declare their claims to me, the 
fubfcriber.

SOLOMON GROVES, Truftee.
January 19, 1801.

H E
'JannarJ^ 1801. 

rtftnts bis tm/l refptftfvlfuhfcriber p 
comliment! t» tbofe indebted to him, and ear-

n ,

Jn CHANCERY, Februarys, 18ul. 
Jol'cph Court,

againll
. John K. Smith, Mary Smith, Dennis A. Smith, 

Lydia Smith, Gilbert H. Smith, William Smith, 
Alexander H. Smith, and Jofeph Byus, 

and the attorney-fccntul.

THE object of the bill is to obtaiu a fale of the 
equitable in tmft in certain lands purchafcd by 

v certain Thomas Dobbins of Gilbert H. Smith, for 
the payment of a debt due from Dobbins to the 
Complainant. The hill Aates, that the laid Dobbins 
pun. I in fed of the f.iid Gilbert H. Smith certain lands 
in Anne-Arundel county, called Cover's Fun, Knigli- 
ton's PuichalV, and Brougliton Aflilry, that he ob 
tained a bond for the conveyance, and executed bis 
bond for the purchafc money ; that lie was indebted 
to the complainant in the fum ot'£.-IO3 16 II, for 
money by him paid on the purihafc aforcfaid,; that 
Dobbins has died- intcilate, leaving r.n knonn heir 
capable of inheriting or taking the laid lands, and 
without leaving I'utficicnt perfonal eflate for the pay- 
mcrrt of h'» debts contracted within this (l«te-| tliat- 
'the faid Gilbert H. Smith is nlfo dead inulliitc, 
leaving the defendants, or fome'of them, his he us at 
law ; it is thcreifpon, on the complainant's motion, 
ad judged-and ordered, that he cjulc a copy of tuii 
order to be infcrted three times in the MaryUnd Ga- 
ictte before tUe end of the prefent month, to the in 
tent that the heir, if any there be,'of the faid Dob- 
1'ins, or anv other pcrfon intcrcfkd in the lands pur- 
chafed as aforefaiil, n'-y have notice of this bill, and 
of the fubjecl anil objeft thereof, and may appear, 
on or before the fjrft day of July next, to (hew laule 
wherefore a decree flioiil-l not pafs as prayed.

Tell. - v SAMUEL IL HOWARD, 
V A RCK- Cur. Can.

tie/ifyfolicitt payment of their rtfpeftivt balances ; 
be pleads poverty with great truth, and aj/ures 
them, that nothing iffs than Jjjfxunts from them

tffeiuitlenable him to comply with toe indifpenfakle »bli- 
paying his ju/i debti. 
•REDERIiJK GREElfy

vation he it under of paying hisju/i debti.
• •* jr. n " -^ "^ ** ' - - " "~ •* '

To THE PUBLIC.

BEING very defirous to cbfe the bufinefs of the 
lite firm of YATIS and CAMPBELL, I hive 

aliigned .the greatefl ptrt of my privite property, to 
fecu re the payment o( every dollar owing by the fiid 
firm, at will appear by the following certificate of 
Gabriel Wood and Edward Harrii, Ehjuirci, ind 
therefore take the liberty of notifying to the public, 
th»t 1 mean to re fume the tendue bufinefi in Fcbruiry 
next, at the old aufnon room, at the corner of Balti 
more and Frederick-ttrects, and lolicit the patronage 
of my former employers, and the public generally, 
  nder a lull aflurance that my utmofl abilities (in that 
line) iha'.l be exerted for tl.eir inter<(l: and all ac- 
counti fettled with pur.Ouility and dilpatch, by ibcic 

Mod obedient, 
Huhible fcivant,

THOMAS YATES. 
Baltimore, January 10, 1801.

A LIST of LBTTBAS remaining in the FoA Of.
nee, Anoapolir, Januaary i, 1801.

MARY BB.1CB, John Brier, James Brown (i), 
Sarah Brewer (i), Ellanor Belt, care of Richd. 

fieice, NichoKu Brewer, John S.4<tton, Mr. Boywn, 
Richard Brown, James Boyd, Philip Bruce, Anaa. 
polUt Jnfrph Bur^efi, ttrtne-Arundtl county.

JertarflAtt'. Chafe (j), John Callahah, Edwsrd 
Calvert, Kobert avonn, care of William Alexander, 
Win. (ooke, Samuel Chew, John Craggs, Annapolii, 
major Richard Chew (i), Herring Bay.

abriel Duvall, Waiter Dorfey, John B Duckett, 
Doughy, hendtay Dortninton,care Of Samad 

rj-nsrd or Frederick Cramar, Annapolis. 
.George E'licutt, Anne-Arundel county. 
-Willitm Puxcroft, Robert Freeland, Annapottl. 

)ohn Gwinn, John Galway, John M G«ntt, _ 
Gilpin, Samuel Godman (j), Thvross Giaham, At> 
napolis.

Alexander Hanfon, Wtj^am Hsmmond, Zeb. HoU 
lingfworth, John Hurlt, Annapolii i Ann Hiwkim, 
London-town > R.chd. Hariilon, Cedar Grove \ Rlifb, 
Hopkins (a), South river j Evlward Hall, Williasi 
HaJ!,' Well river.

Mr. (ami, Annapolis; Henry Johnfon (t), a«* 
Antiapolis.

John Leigh. Mrs. Lalandelle, Alexis Lemnwa, 
John Lamb, moapolis j Samuel Lewu, near Anaa. 
polis.

Jamei A. M«gtuder, Luther Martin (a), Richarl 
Markubln (3), William M'Mahan, care of Philip g, 
Key, William M'Parlm, c«re of Mr Paris, Catharhw 
M'Daniel, J<mrs Mattifon, Enoch J. Millard, AM*. 
polis i Samuel Miller, George Mitchell, Anne-Arma- 
dcl county.

Thomas Norris, Weft river j Eliaa Nutall, Aoatv 
Arundel county.

John Pu'viance, Matthew Parrifh, Annapolis. 
Ridgery tc Evans, William Rawlings, Annapolii. 
Mrs. Smith, at Mr. Carroll'i, rev. Thos. Sent; 

Turner «V Smith, Annapolis t William Swann (i), 
White Hall i Caleb Sappington, Anne-Arundel i

James Thomas, William Thompfbn, AnnspoU, 
Edward Timmons (z), near Annapolii i Thos. Til. 
yard, Herring Bay i Henny Tylcr, AnDc-Aruodd 
county.

John Welch, late t>eri(T, Gideon White, ARBS. 
polis; Jofeph Watkins (z), Elizabeth Woottoe, 
Charlet Waters, near Annapolis j Ruth WatiM, 
Anne.Arundel county.

S. GREEN, D. P.M.
Perfons fending for any of the above letters are nv 

quelled to fend tbe money, or they will not be oa> 
livered. (9

THE fubfcrib<r being ddirous to fettle with all 
perfiins who are inJcb'.ed to him on account of 

dealing in his ftore, in the city of Annapolis, has dc- 
pofiteu hn books in the hands of RICHARD H. HAR- 
wooo, attorney at law, for the purpofc of inftituting 
fuiti a^ainfl all peiTons v» ho (hall not difchtrge their 
refpeAive accounts,-on or before the fifteenth day of 
March next, after which time no longer indulgence 
c-n be given. WILLIAM CATON. 

Januar) 28, 1801. 0

THE fuhfcrihert intend to petition the next Anne- 
ArimUcl county court for a comn<i(Tion to mark 

and bound a tract of land called and known by the 
name of LITTLK PINKY NKCK, being and lying in 
the county alorelaid, on the South fide of Magothy 
river. ,. RICHARD K. WATTS, 

PHILIP H. WATTS, 
GEORGE WAITS. 

February 3, I80l.__________

Notice is hereby givcn»

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the next 
Cxcil countf court lor a com mi (Don to mark 

and hound, agreeably to an aft of a/Tembly, entitled, 
An aft (or nsirking and bounding lands, patted in the 
November icflion, 1786, and the fapplementi thereto, 
the following trarls of Und, viz. ST. XAVIKIUS, ST. 
IONATIUS, psrt of WoRaiL MANOR, part of WOOD- 
BUDGE, 'and part of AIKMOIS, all being and lying 
in Cxcil county, near the Head of St. Audio's creek, 
commonly called Little Bohemia, held and owned by 
the Corporation of the Roman Catholic Clergy.

,j FRANCIS BEF.STON, Agemt 
/Jt/ f"r '"* Corp. R. C. C. 

Annapolis, December i, i8co.__  

AT a meeting of the creditors of Yates ind Camp 
bell, at Mr. James Brydtn's, the 8ih of December 
UK, it appeared from the infolvenciei of many ol Yaiet 
and Campbell's debtors, that there .would not be part- 
iitilhip property fufficicnt to pay theclairru againtt tht 
faid hrm, and that Mr. Yatea'a property would ba 
eventually anfwerable for the deficiency.

The creditors then prefcot took the circumilancei 
under confideralion, and ptopoled lu give Mr. Yatea 
an indulgence of time for ide payment of the debit 
due by Ymci and Campbell, provided he, the Isid 
Yalci, wcuM fecure the lull payment of the debts, by 
an alignment ol property, agreeable to a lid he then 
produced, which propofali Mr. Yaiei readily agreed 
to, and has fince conveyed the fame (in trull) (<.r the 
lecurity of the creditors generally. And Mr. Y«tri 
(i^niiying his intention.of reluming the vendue buli 
nt Is, we conceive it a jullice due him, to declare that 
hi> conduO in the arrangcrnent matte lor the final ad- 
jullme^i of sll claims againll the pjittnerftiip of Y<ies 
and Campbell, merit our approbation, and we be 
lieve, the creditors generally.

G. WOOD, iTrufteea for the creditors of 
E. HARRIS, J Yates and C«mpbell. 

N. B. The engagement which Mr. Yatet has msd« 
for the fcttlcment of Yates and Camphell's bufinels, 
maiei it neceflary to. inform the debtors to the faid 
concern, that fuits will be commencrd (without te. 
fpecl to perfons) to the tnfuing courts, unlefs their 
balances are ad juried and fettled with Mr. Yat's pre 
vious thereto. A GABRIEL WOOD, 
________.3 EDWARD HARRIS.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the zoth of 
November, a negro man named JEM, be is 

about 10 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches high, froooih 
face, large flat nofe, big mouth, and thick lips i had 
on when he went away, a cloth coloured camblet coat, 
a pair of new white kerfey breeches, and a new ofna- 
brig fhirt. He hat two fillers who are the property 
of Mr. George Wallace and Mr. Richard Mirmail, 
living between Magothy river and tha Bodkin Poitu, 
he was in that neighbourhood for ten days or a fort 
night after leaving home, and then had on an old blue 
coat. Whoever takes up the (aid negro, and (ecures 
him in Annapolis, or any other gaol, fo that I get 
him again, (hall receive tbe abo-e reward.

<J> JOHN GALLOWAY. 
Weft river, December 16, lioo.

To RI R B N TTsTDr
For the term of fineea months, 

HAT commodious DWELLING HOUSE '»> 
I which captain S. Godman formerly refided, j 

and at prefent occupied by the fubfcriber, togedttfl 
with a large lot and garden. The prcmifet are it' 
good repair, and poflcfiion will be given iromedisieh;»| 
For terms apply to the fubfcriher, or to SAMOU 
RtDOurf Elqj of Annapolis, fo

Jmua.y i. 1801. WTD. ADD1SON.

This is to give mj|ice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of the city of Bahissoa? 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Aiae. 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of admraHba. 
lion dc lonii nnn, on the perfooal eftate of JOHN 
I1BNRY MACCUBBIN. late of Aone-AruMRJ 
county, dccealed, all perfons having claims «r,«mi 
faid decealed are hereby warned to exhibit the lint, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfctiber, si or be 
fore the I7tk day of June next, they may otherwt* 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eOsU. 
Given under my hand this 241)1 day of November, 
1800. '

-/? V N BRICE, Adminiflrator D. B. N.
O' A ol John H. Maccubbjn.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Pa (Ted November Scffion> 1800.

THE fubfcriber hereby forewarns all perfoufroaii 
hunting, or trefpaQing in any manner wbat-j 

ever, on HILL'S DILIOHT, near Annapolis, aak«s>| 
determined to put the law in force againil all fucHof*] 
fendeis. JPiKfU LEONARD. 

November ii, 1800.
JOS 
V

To be
A

fold,

S L O O P, THE parucrfliip of RlDGELY and EVANS 
having this day been diflblvcd by mutual con. 

Or exchanged for negro ltnl> *" P* rfDrt* having claims again ft fiid firm are 
BOYS reouefted to prefent them to Joiern EVAHI, whp ia 
O\J I O, fa\y tuthoriled to receive and pay all debts due to and

from faid firm j thofe indebted to the firm aforefaid, 
by notes or bonds, are requcfled to make payment, 
and thofe indebted on open account are difired to call 
and pay the fame, or give their notes or bonds, (witk 
fccnruy, If reqojred) on or before the firft day of 
Jatmary, 1801. /£> RJDGBLY ud EVANS.  

SHE meafnres twenty tuns per regiftcr, ia com 
pletely fittf d, built entirely of mulberry, locuft 

^nd cedar, and now about three years old. Applica 
tion to be made to the fubfcriber.

WILLIJAM JOHNSON. 
Scniirrcl Neck, February 2, 1801; $

Will be Rented,
If immediately applied for,

MY 'pltoatstion on tht north fide of Severn rHfjl 
fotmerly occupied fey Uf. jA>iia Wau*»WJ 

rmiippiy to <*V/
 TA JOHN HESHIJU3. 

PrimrofC'Hill, near Annapolii.

«t N N A P O L 1 9:

fn COUNCIL, Decemt
  ORDERED, That tbc acl, 
fcribing the iorm of tha bond to 
jb« cl«rks of the fever* 1 counties
 fi to ippoiat an agrat for the yr 
kttodred »«d one, be publ^ed- c 
lha term of eight weeks, im the 
jlsmtpolia, tbe Federal Qnett 
Wslhingtoo Federalift, and io 1

At ACT H 4paW«' mm fftnt fir 
tight ijtWrWov

BE it nmBtd, by tbt gfmeraJ , 
Tbat Hes)ry Hall Marwood 

kxitcute the tfuft and power n 
ate of ibis aa from tke firft day c 
(o4 eifAC hundred aed Me, wot 
aoirr, one thoufand eight hundri 

U. AU b< U **HtJ, Th« lh. 
(end the collection ol all arrears; 
froat the fevaral oolleclors of tl 
witain (hi* Aate, and the ftid ») 
" i sad required to call upon 

iflive mores for an accurate M 
and oalances due from fuch c< 
t (hall be furaifhed by the fi 

i|ly.
111. J*Ut if l*aff*i, Thstthi 

to luperinund the colleflic 
ftite on the auditor's booki 
the faid agent (hall have po\v 
ind, if necefTiry, 10 fue for a 
the («id ageat, with the ar, 

and council, mav maka c 
a debtors, and take bo*>ds r> 

fecurity, and give time f 
ling two years from the 6rR 
dml eight hundred and one.

to (upcriatMtd the colleQi
  fltte lor naval duties, fines, 
snerciemenu, and forfeit* 

ordinary, retailers and man 
 quirt payment, and (if aicefl 

r fac fame j and the faid ag< 
and credit any mane; 

«f|etbl« with by law, and, I 
: litv, he miy lake the ad»ic 

ml in writing.
V. AjUltitt*»9*l, That w)

Mfbn (o expofc" to public f«!<
"Icfior, .or hit fecumies. by vij

H<<y iffutd, or to be UTued for
 t (hall cauie at Icail thirty 
|i»cn of fuch fale, and (h«ll 

p (lull appear that there is dar 
'the Jebt due to the Hate, am 
ith«(eaoy properly fo eipofed 
: flue, in payment, ot psr< 

F b«, of the arrearages due b 
may b* fo rnKihifea, 

'd by this at) (ball be . 
| pin of the Rate, nnlefj a pu 
W be made by tbe agent or b 
»r (ttch (ate and purchase i an 
«W far ;he afe of the A.f 
pin expafe 10 public auOivn 
|totii terms for tbV ufe of the i 
«Wd on credit, which (hill 

n of two years, the faid sgen 
d sod fumcient fecurity, to 

K'fursr ol the wettem fhor*, 
 >properiy, and all bonds by h 

Ked, "i'h an accurate lift the 
ihf iresfury of the weftern ft 

»» Ike real p/operty of furJi 
m'iiies. from the refpeftive d 

J Mii mentioned in the fchedu 
I "I. AmJtt it tnudtJ, That i 

«d to difpofcof allconfi 
"J| remains unfold, and take t 

t fecurity, and gi,»e 
not exceeding two yei

 «"T. one thdofand tjjht 
»< when the odsntity of lam 

'« fuch fste exceeds the 
Isnd (hall he dlfpofed , 

I"* wd plac* of which fate . 
wice thstl b* given I 
' >t lht,time of any f. 
\ »t«t (halt make knot 

'his ftate therein, me 
Y tht title t* tbe farnr, 
purcbab muftbeinl 

"Porthefer,

GRIXM.
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MAT LAND G A Z E TIT
T H U R 8 D A Y, FEBRUARY. 26, 1801.

In COUNCIL, December 29, 1600. 
ORDERED, Thtc th« a«, enritkd, A* tA pre. 

(he torm of (he bond to be hereafter given by 
clerks of tbe fever*) counties of this (tare, and An 
10 tppoiat an agent <or the year one thoufand «ight 

a»d one, be pubj^ed onto in each week, (or 
the turn of eight we*kt, im the Maryland Gateue K 

the Federal Gavcue at Baltimore', the 
Federalift, and io Mr. Cowta't paper itWaOiington 

 a**-

I* ACT

By order.
. NINIAN PINKNEY, Cik.

i, Annapolii| 
il Thoi.Til. 
Anne.Aruodal

White, Anaa. 
 erh Woottoe, 
Ruth WaUuaa,

i. D. P.M. 
! letteri treia. 
will not be 4*»

4*tW«/ fnfgtnt ftr tbt y*a- nt tttufaiuf 
eight kiatdrtd anJ int.

BE it nmBid, by tbt gauraJ ji/tmbly »f MarjinJ, 
That Henry Hall Harwood ue agent of thit Mate, 

t» execute the truft and powar repofed in Mm by vir. 
iw of (hit a<3 front the fir ft day of jandary, one thoo- 
faaa' cigar hundred and Me4 Kitil I(M fir ft day of Ja- 
 oirr, one 'honfand eight hundred and two.

j*dbtit»*Mtd, T(W( the faid agent fupeiin-

I tend the collegian ol t>ll arrearage! and bataoce* du4 
froei (he fevaral collectors of the refpeftjve counties 
witkin (hi* ttate, and the faid agent ia hereby aotho- 
n»ad and required to call upon the treafuNri of th« 

fhoret for an accurate Itareme&t of all aticar- 
eitnd oalaacei due from fuch collectors, and fuch ac- 

nt (bill be furaifhed by the faid treeUreri accord*

111
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IV. 
Mr
kthe I

rqoire

i'|e>

Itfed

weftern or eaflern fcore, or to the 'gent, or 
made to the clcrki and iherjrTa of the feveral cOuntiri, 
in rhe calea Where the fatd clerki and (hehffi are by 
law aiHhorifed (o receive rhe fame.

VIII. Ant be it ttimfid. That the.tjp&t fhall hate 
fi:!l power and iuihoiity, by and with (he advice of 
the governor and council, in all cafea of uninflalled 
d«bta, to take back any property .heretofore purchased 
by any perfon ind not yet paid for, in cafei where the 
perfoo fo having pttrchafed, and hi* fecuritiex are nof. 
capable of payng for the faore, and to compromife the 
fame upon terms and principles of eqaity and juftice, 
by and with rii« advice and confent aloraliid \ and the 
agant ia hereby required to lay a particular fUtement 
ol hit proceeding* aitdcr thii lefliofl before tbc noil 
fefli'in of aflerably.

IX. A*4btit <M4i< That (fie agent, with the appro, 
batioa and oonfenfof the governor and cooncil, be 
and he it hereby authorised and empowered to com- 
proraiftany fuit depending in chancery with any ftate 
dflffibr, opon any term* io their judgment calculated 
to promote the imertil of the liate, add tu obtain the 
fperdy receipt of the fumt doe.

X. 4»Jit it t*tavl, That if, under tke trrmaof 
any compramilc made aa atorefaid, (he property here* 
lot ore purchased Bull be taken back and reveflfd in 
the lUte, (he lame may bt fold by the agent, and bi 
H hereby authorised a»d empowered to Icll tl>e lanM 
at public fale, giving thirty dtya notice, on a credit of 
two yean, payable, one half ol the principal, and the 
whole imcrcll annually, oa> (he tirft day of December 
in each year ; and the bond?, when taken, ft ill be 
Mturoed to the uralury of (he waftern (hore, and ra- 
portrd to the general ajcmbly at their feffion next en- 
filing the taking of fuch bond*.

XI. Amdot il ttuQtd, That all cafn i» chancery, 
where no cempromife under ihia aft it effeded, wall 
be placed under the direction of the agent, who ia 
hereby authnnfcd and required to call on the attorney- 
general to profecutc or defend the fame to immediate 
final decifion | and the governor and council «te here-

fhtt (ht Caidngnl be autho. ^ by au(hohfed and empowered, at the rtquett ol the 
colleftion of all dr, iei du« ~agem, In cafei of difficulty, to aid the attorney-ge.

ncral, hy employing any perfon to attend to Curve)I 
where necelTary, or otherwifc to a Hi it in the prole- 
cutioa or dcience of laid fuiti, which pirfoo or p«r- 
f>i*a «rp to be paid out of the contingent fund ol five 
hundred poundij and the names of the perlon* Io em 
ployed, together with the lum allowed for their fer- 
vices, to be laid before the general aflembly at their 
urct feffnn.

XII. J*J kit tn*atJ. That if any bond debtor to 
the Itatc (or confiscated property purchaled, or other- 
wife, (hall negleft to mike payment, agreeably to the 
condition of his bond, tad fundry reJolvc* of the ge. 
part! aflembly, the faid agent mall caofe procefl to 
iflut lor tbe whole principal and intercft then due, or 
fhall procrcd on »o» execution already idued, ar.d 
fcrvcj and fufpcnded, at occaOon nay require, or, 
uuder (he direljtioni and wiih the approbation ot the 
governor and council, be is heicby authorifed to delay 
any exerotioB u lotg a» they mty tbinkcifcdiCDt and 
necrOary.

XIII. A»Jl* it «Md*W, That the faid agent be au- 
th'^fifed tu (uperintend the coll. diion of all balances 
dueonbqpd talten lor uxci due ^fote t'>« firll day of 
January, one thouJApd fevca hundred tnd eighty- 
tbrrr j and the faid agent (hall alfo fuperintend the 
c.-llci)ion of all balancra dua on boodi inflalled, or 
ortherwife,- for (he erniOions of paper  noncy of feven- 
tarn Kun J red and Gxiy-nine, aofi fcvcctecn hundred 
and (rv«nty-three.  

'XIV. And bt it tmofftJ, That no proctft (hall ifTue 
againlt any of the public debtor^ Uoleh by the di- 
rtcli^M of vhe faid a^ent.

XV. Ami hi it t*oatJ, That the faid agent (hall 
haver power to fix fuch days of fale of property taken 
\ay f*rifati*t, at (he fuit of the ftate, at he may think 
proper, always taking care to |ive at laaR thirty days 
public notice thereof, and (he faid agant fluII alfo have 
power ti fufpend the fates, from time to time, aa be 
may think moll to (hej^iwoOgc.of the flate.

XVI. And aV itimifltJ, Tjiat t)ie faU agent (hill 
pay into the treafuty. in fpecie, the amount of all 
foccie by him leceived in the di(charge.of (bedulka 
of (hit aa.

XVII. And In it **3M That in all cafet where 
bonds (hall betaken in virtue of this acl, the bonds

it tuafftJ, That the faid agent be autho- 
to fuperinund the collection of balances due to 

t ftate on tbc auditor's bookt or on open/ccount i 
the faid agent (hall have potter to require payment 
and, if neceffary, to fue for and recorer the fame f 

faid agcat, with the approbation of the go- 
and council, may mall* coaapofitiot with any 

debio^ and tak* boadt Io the iUte, with fnf. 
«t fecurity, and give time for payment, not ex. 
ing (wo yean from the firft dty of January, one 

d eight hundred and one. 
And bt it tiafltJ, 

to fuperintand th
date lor naval dutiet, fines, penalties, forfeiture* 

iiaerciecnenu, aad forfeited recofttMtances, and 
ordinary, retailers and marriage licencca. and to 

payment, and (if ntceffary) fue for and re. 
tkc Came i and the faid agent may allow far in- 
ciet, and credit any money that the parry it not 
«bk with by law, and, lor hit information of 

law, he may take the advice of the attorney-ge- 
il in writing.

And if it n*9*i. That whenever there (ball be 
afi>n (o expoCr (o public fal« the pr>per|y of any 

>r, .or his ftcumiet. by virtue of any execution 
iffued, or to be UTued for (hia purpafe, the faid 

t (hill cauie at Icall thirty days pubUc notice t* 
giten of fuch fale, and (hall at lend the f*4ne, and 

it (hall appear that there ia danger of lofing any part 
(Se debt due to the ftate, and nut other wife, ftuil 
We-any properly fo expofed to fale lor the ule of 
late, in payment, o* pare payment, at the cafe 
be, of the arrearage* due by the colleciou whofc 

may be fo rMK;hife«, and (hat no purchale 
jfed by this aft (hall be confidered at made 04 

part of the ftate, nnlefj a public declaration to that 
* be made by the agent or hia deputy immediately 
r filch fale and purchase i and any prupertr fo pur. 

for (he ale of (he Aate, the faid agent may 
in expofe to public auOion, on the malt advan- 

i terms for ib» ufe of the Hate, and, if (he fame 
(old on credit, which fhall iu no.caCc exceed the 

of two rears, the faid agent fbal) take bond, with 
tntl fuf&cient fecurity, to be approved of by the 

iforsr of the weftern fhore,' from the purehafcw of 
nh property, and all bonds by him fo taken (hall be dc- 
"ted, wi'hanaccurate lift thereof fubferibed by biro, 
the treafury of the weftern fhore, and (hall be a lien 
'p ike real property of fuch purchafc;t, and their 
I'ities, from the refpcclive dare>, or (o much there- 
it u mentioned in the fchedule thereto annexed. 
VI. AnJbtit tn»Otd, That the faid agent ii-hrreby 

td to difpofe ol all confifc*«a.?l Briuih pronxrty 
i> renuint unfold, and take bonds (p the (Ule, with 
kknt fecuHty, and give time for the paymant 

(of, not exceeding tt»d yetri from the full day of 
ivary, one thoafand eijht hundred and one ;. and 

when the odantity ol land in any Qnr body (ub-

land
"» fuch fale ezceedtthe nuanrtiy of fifty at ret, ojfell be m lien on the real property of the oWigort 

(nil) be dlfpofed of at' public f»lc. ol the from the dateiher.of. or on fo much.of the tajd teal 
place of which fale at leaf! thirty J»y« pre- property ai the governor and council Oiall think fuf- 

nwice fl»ttl be? given by ptihlic a^ie^ijmcnt t ficfent. to be particularly (nentioned in a Ichedule to be
at the,time of any f.le by viriaAjtfcJa ac>, 

tg«nt (halt make known that ho'ofctH'Ut th* 
»'of this ftate thereto, and that the ftafe d«th not 

y (he title to tbe farnr, or any part tlieriol, but 
pujcbafe rnuft be in all refpeAt at the rfc. of

future 
(hall be

Atdlnit tt*f)td, Th»t no paymen 
afccer or perfon indebted W..Vbjt 11

Rim

annexed to tbe faJd bond, in which ca/e it (hall be a 
lien on the property contained in fuch fcbedule, and no 
more, furh hofed and fchedfcle to be lodged with the 
treafurcrof the weflem fliore.

XVIlt. jfjutlt it tnoAni, That all borrdt taken in 
*t><fu.e of this ict fhtll e,xpr«ft tbe county in which the 
oWigon tefp*ftUely raide, and the trea/urer pf (be

' k* «<(w.U...

nrxed to them, t6 be recorded in the office of the clerk 
of the-general court of the we it em (here it the ez- 
pence ot the obligors i and   copy of the faid record, 
certified uoder the hand aad official teal of the raid 
derji, (hall be aa good evidence in aaiy court of law or* 
equity in thit ftaie u the original bond would be if 
it waa prodaced ; and if any of tbe obligort in any 
fuch bond* rcfide on the eafiern (hare, the laid trea- 
farer (hall, wkhin fix montbi from tbe lime he re 
ceives the fame refpectivcly, tranfmit to the clerk of . 
the general court of the, eaiiern (hore, in tbf fame 
manner as papers on public lervice are trinfmitted, a 
copy of fucli bonds and fchedules, certified as aioic- 
faid by the clerk of the general court of the weftersi 
fhore, to be recorded in the office of the cletk of th« 
general court of the cafl-rn fhora, at the expence of 
the obligors, and, in fnch cafe, a copy of the faid re 
cord, certified as a fore fa id by (he clerk of the general 
court of the eattern (hore, (hall be good evidence at 
aforefaid.

XIX. And It it tiafltJ, Th«t the faid agent fhall 
render to (he treafurer of (he weftern fhore diflirA 
quarterly accounts of his receipt* of all money, certi 
ficates and bonds, in virtue ol (hia aft, and fhall im 
mediately thereupon pay and deliver the fame (b the 
faid (rrafurer, who (hall, in his annual report to the 
general aflVmbly, ftate fully and particularly the mo 
ney, certificate* and bondi, hy him received from lfi« 
did agent, and (he limit when the fame were re 
ceived and accounted for.

XX. A*d bt it tKMfftJ. That the faid agtnt Ail I 
render a fair and full account of hit feveral proceed* 
inga, und«r tbe authority of thit ael, to the general 
aflembly at their next fefrion, and within the Irtt (en 
days alter its commencement, in which account (hall 
be fpccified, under dillinfi beads, hit own receipt?, 
and (hoTe of the treaforer, and of all transfers of flock 
upon which be may be entitled to commiffion, and in 
which (hill alfo be contained a particular cliimate of 
hit commiffiont, (hewing how and upon what the 
fame arofe due.

XXI. A*d It it r**Btd, That the faid agent fhall» 
within twenty days aft*r the comnencentcnt of (ho 
nest fiflion of the general afftanbly, render to each 
branch of the legtflature a fair and ditiincl accOHOt of 
the debts or fnrot of money due to the liate, arranging 
the pamct of tbc debtor! in alphabetical order, and 
give full and complete information of the manner td 
whu h, and (he time when, each debt arofe, and alfo 
the different Ucpt and proceedings which 'have been 
taken by liimleJI, or ochctt. for the recovery tbete* 
of.

XXII. Aud tt it nuatJ, That the faid agent (ball . 
he allowed for hit fervicei the following comraifhont, 
to wit :  For all payments aOually made to either of 
the treafurers in virtue of this ac), three fir (nt. ani 
for all hondt taken by tbe faid agent in virtue of thii 
a£>, three ftr tr*t '

XXIII. And bt il fiaBiJ, That the faid agent, be 
fore he enters upon the execution of the dutJLt rf thf* 
acl, fhall five bond to the Irate, before the governor 
and council, in the penalty of fixiv thmifar.d dnftert, 
with fucli f:curiry at the (ruvernor and council fhall 
approve, for the laithfol performance of the faid"du> 
lift, which bond fhall be lodged tvich the treafukrr of 
the wellern (bore, and (hall alfo take au oath, .belcre 
the chancellor, that he will well and faithluUy tiif- 
charge the duties as agent, under the acl, end lied, Ah 
aft to appoint an agtot for (lie year eighteen hundred 
and one* to the heft of his dill and judgment i the 
certificate of which oath (hall be annexed to( or en- 
dorfed on, the faid bond.

XXIV. Andbi it i«aflidt That the agent be anal he 
it hereby anthorifed and directed to collect any fum or 
fuma of money due from perfon i refidcntt without the 
Aate of Maryland, and, if neccfltry, fue therefor, and. 
he it alfo authorifcd to employ counfal for tbe recovery 
of the fame, and give fuch fee as he muy thiok rea- 
funable, and draw nn the treabrerol the Meftcro fhor* 
therefor, who it hereby autuorifed jo pay the aoouat 
of Inch order.

XXV. *ndkt it n*atd, That if tbe faid agent (halt 
not accept hia appointment, or if alter hit acceptauce 
he fhajl a«t give bond, and uke tbe oath afartfcid. 
before tbe fir ft day of February neat, cr (hall die, the 
povejTior and council we hereby authoriftd and re- 
quefted to appoint a fit apd proper perfon in hit place, 
who (hall have and execute,, all the auihorhid atjd 
powert \eftcd in the (aid tfftnt by thit nft, fuch peM 
fon fir'ft giving feturity and taking the oath afora- 
iaid.

XXVI. PrtviM ttwtyi, <*<! t* it «*lM, That th« 
fiid agent (hall not be entitled to any commifion upon 
any moniea'arlfing from find, forfelt«re«, «mercia- 
roerils, ordinary, retailer*, marriage, hawke,rt »\\\ 
pedlcrt licence*, unlela in cafea where the fame (hall 
tut be paid b^y the (Keri^s and clerks refpeflivaly 10 
the treafuitr within one month afur the time prefcrih«d, 
by law, and unleft the faid aunt (hall thereafter r«- 

» f»iilolH^«» .»r».Ai».u. .»a-
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theTkik p»jr W the faid m



STATE
debi»ri » th« 8taW af 
their r.fpec}w» t»la*f* 

fore tWluft day of March MCI. .mm«l..t«lf 
thereafter all fewfo) ineM* will be taken to tftfprce 
ptymcat. and all penalties incurred by the delinquent 
ckrki aed (btrjfri mill t* ei*aed. VThii notice, it it 
fioctrelj hoped, will be attended to, it will fave tbe 
debtor* a gonfiderable cxpcncc, and tke officer the 
dift|reeable taflc of enforcwt the colfcaioo. Prowl* 
will certainly Recommenced, without rtfpeft toper- 
fool,, on the fecond day of March Mit agaioft every 

delinquent. {Q jL
HBNHV H. HARWOTM 

AaMpolU, January { . 1801.

v February 
Fr«B e*y$yefl>6n4ent it New. York.

. i * ^'   ' 
letter,

17.

). Aftnt.

NASSAU, (N. P.) January 7. 

On Monday laft arrived two of general Bowlei'a 
Indiana, and fix white men, who inform, that nothing 
'but an almoit entire want of ammunition prevent* 
riim from fuccceding in totally reducing that countryv 
iMotwithftanding- repeated account* in the American 
papers that the Indians were almoft difaffefted, it ii 
absolutely a fa& that the whole nation is entirely de 

voted to him.

SALEM, February 9.

By tlie fchooner Hannah, which arrived at Marble- 
head, on Saturday laft, in 61 days from Bilboa, we 
learn that the/nxrr at Cadiz continued to rage vio 
lently ; that 800 had died in a week ;   and that no 
American veffel was permitted to an enuy until (he 
had performed quarantine forty days.

By captain Endicott, from Havahna, we are in 
formed that captain Gouldt of this port had arrived 
at that place, from New-Providence, where he was 
carried in, and releafed, the captors paying charges,

dattd Nation,
aeiA, leoi. "

By (iaptain ffiwpti thwaite, 1 take the opportunity 
of informing 'you of my being here. The fchooner 
and cargo were libelled on the ITth, trial to cohx on 
tbe 7th of February; I itfake not the teaft doubt, 
the dry goods will be confifcated is Spanilh maim- 
faQurc,, and .'cry likely the flour as French property.' 
A» thefe are the principled upon which they will no 
doubt aft, I arn inclined to believe the fchooner will 
be acquitted. It is however uncertain. Thevhar- 
bour is now full of American vefieli, and they are 
daily bringing in more. In general, veffel and car 
go are condemned. , r

n This morning arrived here the fchooner Regula. 
tor, capt. Campbell, in 26 days from Cape-Francois. 
A French gentleman who came paflenger in the fchr* 
informs of the arrrival there of a French fchooner ->f 
twelve gun«, in 38 days from L'Orient, with tbe 
news of the congrefi at Luneville moving to Paris.  
there was every profprft of a peace between Auftria 
and France. Count Cobentzel, with the Ruffian mi 
nifter, had alfo arrived at Paris, and one from En 
gland expefted.

« The brig Twins, Scott, and fchooner Cornelia, 
from Baltimore, alfo arrived here this morning. 
There is a Ihip below from Hamburg. She moft 
probably is the bearer of important news." 
Extract of a fatter from a respectable house in Bour- 

deaux, to a merchant in this city, dated December 
24<A, 1800.
" I have the pleafure to inforrn you, that fmce_the 

conclufion of peace, between France and America, 
produce of your country has rifen enormoufly; for 
inftance Georgia upland cotton is now 93 cents your

fennfylvania," Maryland, Virg^rlia, 
Georgia, Kentucky, and Tenneffee.

Four ftatet for Mr. Burry via, Rhodtvlflwwt, 
Hampfhirt, GoimedttcJ*, and MaflVcbufeWK

Two ftates'Voted by fclaak baMots, vi*. DC 
and South-Carolina.    

In the inftance of Vermont Mr. Morris «
In that of South-Carolina, Mr. Hiigcr,_ - wno

underftoodjpreviotifly unrfcrmly to have vottd f 

Mr. Jeffcrjon,

and capt. Gould incurring an expence of 500 dollars moncy) and vcry fcarce, as alfo all other produce'pro- 

in procuring the releafe of his veffel. The pirate* of portable ; but, efpecially cotton, owing to the ex- 

New-Providence, have orders, capt. G. reported, to . . - ....._ 

fend in every American veffel they meet, for exami 

nation.

W I N D H A M, (Con.) February 6. 

A very fingular and forrowful accident, we are
informed, occurred in Afhford laft week >Some
youna children being at play in a houfe, one of them,
to hide from the reft, got into an empty barrel which
happened to be handy. It feems the father of the 

" child had juft placed tbe barrel in that fituation, in
order to fcald it, and had qn the fire a kettle of boil- 
rag water for the porpofe and while the child lay
in iti concealment, liftening to the footftepa of it*
play mates, unfufpiciou* of any greater danger than
being difcovcred by them, the father, unconlcious of 

 any fatal mifchief, poured the whole boiling contents
of the kettle on the child ! We will not attempt to
defcribe the agonies of the parent, on this occafion .
they were great undoubtedly, and tbe feeling heart
needs no affiftance from defcription. It is fufficient
to fay the child did not furvive the accident but a

 few moment*.

peftation of peace with all the European powers. I 
am in hopes that your government will ratify our 
treaty without delay, it being very well compofed 
and interefting to both countries, which would con- 
fequently be a renewal of the long fufpended inter- 
courfe and an inducement for you to make a (hip* 
ment to this market. 
Extract of a letter from Lancaster, dated February

18, 1801.
" This day both houfes of the legiAature of this 

ftate met in the reprefentatives chamber, and pro 
ceeded to the election of a fenator to represent this 
ftate in the fenate of the United States, in the room 
of William Bingham. The firft vote flood thus, 
George Logan had 45- Peter Muhlenburg 45 and 
William Jones I. On the fecond vote, Fvter Muh 
lenburg had 46, George Logan 45 accordingly Mr. 
Muhlenburg waa declared duly elected."

N E W - Y 0 R K, February 13. 

Ettrart of a letttrfrtm Philadelphia, to the editors, 
dated Feb. 11.

" There was a general clamour laft evening at the 
coffee-houfe, r.gainft the conduct of the Providence 
privateers. Some gentlemen thought it would be ad- 
vifeable to call a meeting of the merchants and un 
derwriters for the purpofe of fending a memorial to 
congreft. It was mentioned by an extenfivd under 
writer, that the different offices of this city had re- 
teived news this day of capture* to the amount of 

f 00,OOO dollar*."
From Guadaloupe.

The Stonington (ConnedYicut) paper of the 10th 
inft. inform*, that advice* from Guadaloupe, received 
by the .(hip Defiance, in 16 day* paflage, announce, 
that a French frigate arrived at tbe latter place from 
France, with orders from the governor, to difmjfa. all 
the Americans in confinement and releafe their vef- 
felj, if captured after the figning of the convention, 
awl to order the privateer's rqcn not to capture any 
more, in conference of which large numbers were 

»eJeafcd. . . .
. It is alfo ftated that a French gentleman, by the 
name of Jubert,.had arrived at Martha'* Vineyard, 
in the brig Franklin, from Guadeloupe, was appointed 
a minifter refident, hy the French government, to 
the United State*. Monf. Jubert confirms tbe above 
account of difpatches being received at Guadaloupe, 

'and the raleafe. of the American prifoners thert^
A French comnufltoner from Guadaloupe to our 

government, we are informed, palTcd through this 
city on Wednelday morning, on hi* way to trie city 
«f Walhington he came via Newport, R. I.

^^PHILADELPHIA, February 17.

iCoCgebue, it » ftated in a late London paper, upon 
\ falfe accufation, had been banifhed to the eaftern 
^tremitf df Siberia, which border* 'oh the empire of 
China. A great many people of conference inter 
ceded in hU favour with Paul I. and among other* 

'the Pruflian enroy \b the court of Peterftmrg. This 
''intercefliqn If** not 'withopt etTeft, fof Pawt foon 
"aftrr iftutd orders for the recal of Kotaebue, and de- 
.flrej that every attention fhbuld he -fhown him on his 
1 journey hack. In nineteen days Kotubue performed 
upon'fledges.t jooYney, of 460 German miles, 920 

U~/.v>«t, .W» «ctiu»d in orrtod h^olrh. «». P*. 
wliere'neToaiwf Tils wife and children*whom 
(Vnt for from Revel. Koticbuc is preparing 

to bid a final adieu to Ruffia.

NORFOLK, February 10. 
Extract of a letter from St. Bartholomews^ to a mer- 

cantilt house in thit town, dated January 9, 1801 
i received by th* schr' Marj, capt. Cole. 
" Peace between tbe United State* and France has 

been proclaimed three days ago at Guadaloupe, St. 
Martini and St. Euftatia { a corvette arrived at the 
former place with the official account* from France 
in 36 days. We can traverfe the ocean with a little 
more fafety than heretofore."

Another letter dated the \9th Jan. jar*,- - 
" All our cruifera are called in by commodore Bar 

ry, who arrived here a few days ago, and took com 
mand of the windward ftation. It it imagined he has 
received tbe official account from America. Several 
American veffels within this week paft have been car 
ried into St. Martins, but were immediately liberated. 
It is generally reported here that Guadaloupe has 
been declared in a ftate of fiege by the BritiQi."

alfo withdrew from a fpirit of 
modaVion, which enabled South-Carolina to 
blank vote.
^And in fbe inftance of Maryland, four votes wca 

 Jt Jefferfon and four blank, 
^rrie following is the"general ftate of tlie vote* befe*

the laft ballot. -, 
Nev-Hampshire, 4 for Burr, via. Mr. Fofter, Mr, 

Sheafe, Mr. Tennry and Mr. Freeman.
Massachusetts, \ I for Bnrr, viz. Mr. S. LeeyM^ 

Otis, Mr. N. Read, Mr. Shepurd, Mr. ThaVassV 
Mr. Wadfworth, Mr. ^ Williams, Mr. BailM 
Mr. Mattoon, Mr. J. Reed, Mr. Sedgwiek. ;.tj 

Three fur Mr. Jeffetfon, via. MV. BiOwp,-H* 
Varnum, Mr. LiiKoIn. * '  ' '13 

Rhode-Island, 2 for Burr, viti Mr. Champ!'*, d 
Mr. J. Brown. ' - . -^ 

Comeciitut, 7 for Burr, Via. Mr. C. GorirUt 
Mr. E. Goodrich, Mr. Grifwold, Mr. Dvna, M* 
J. Davenport, Mr. Edmotxl, Mr. J. C. Smith.   : 

Vermont, 1 for Mr. Jefferfon, via. Mr. Lyottj '- * 
Onc/or Burr, via. Mr. Morris. -  "." r. 
New-York, 6 for Mr, Jefferfon, via. Mr. 

Mr. Tbompfon, Mr. Livingfton, "' 
Mr. Van Cortlandt, Mr. J. Smith.

Four for Mr. Bait, via. Mr. Bird, Mr. Glen, Mr. 
Cooper, Mr. Platt.

Nevt-Jersty, 3 for Mr. Jeflerfon, vim. . M*. 
Kitchell, Mr. Conditt, Mr. Linn. " >. 

Two for Bnrr via. Mr. F. Davenport, Mr. Mb. 
Pmnsyhonia, 9 for Mr. Jeflerfon, vi«. Mr. 6*1. 

latin, Mr. Gregg, Mr. Hanna, Mr. Lem, Ife. 
Smilie, Mr. Muhlenburg,* Mr. Heifter, Mr. Suout, 
Mr. R. Brown.

Four for Burr, via. Mr. Wain, Mr. Kitten, Ma, 
Thomas, Mr. Woods.

Delaware, I for Mr. Burr, via. Mr. Bayard. 
Maryland, 4 for Mr. Jefferfon, via. Mr. S. Siut, 

Mr. Dent, Mr. Nichoifon, Mr. Chriftie.
Four for Mr. Burr, vis. Mr. J. C. Thomas, Ifc, 

Craik, Mr. Dennis and Mr. Baer.
Virginia* 14 invariably for Mr. Jefferfo*, via, Mr. 

Nicholas, Mr. Clay, Mr. Cabell, Mr. Dawfoa, Mr. 
Eggiefton, Mr. Goode, Mr. G*ay, Mr. Holre«i,Mr. 
Jackfon, Mr. New, Mr. Randolph, Mr. A Trta. 
Mr. J. Triffg, Mr. Taaewell. '

Five for Mr. Burr on fome ballot*, (t of when** 
tlie  rft ballot voted for Mr. JeffeVfon,) vis. Ib 
Evans, Mr. H Lee, Mr. Page, *Jr. Parker, 
Powell.  *- -   -  x^_t.i._s^-.

North-Carolina, 6 invtrWtrf for Jefferfon, i*.

GEORGE-TOWN, February 13. 
The amount of direct tax paid by the fcvcral ftatti 

on the 30th of September laft waa a* follow* >
Dls. Ctt.

By New-Hampfliire, 43,893 95 
Maffachufett*, 72,OOO 
Rhrde-lfland, 5,33S 21 
Conuec\icut, 109,772 8 
Vermont, 3,436 50 
New-Terfcy, 59.0JO 54 
Pennfylvania, 63,336 18 
Delaware, 18,000 
Virgihia, 6,493 43 
TenpeOee, 1,980 53 

From the other fix ftates nothing had been received, 
and in fome of them the valuation has not been com 
pleted.

Mr. Alfton, Mr. Macon, Mr. Stanford, Mr. StotV] 
Mr. R. Williams, Mr. Spaight.

Four for Mr. Burr on fome ballots, (S 
the firtl ballot voted for Mr. Jefferfon,) via. 
Hcndcrfon, Mr. Hill, Mr. Dickfon, Mr. Grove.''

StotK-Carolina, Mr. Sumter being tick hat not avl 
tended, but will attend, at every haaard, the mowsil 
hij vote can be of any avail. The individual vtM*| 
of the reprefentatives of this ftate are not 
known. But it it generally believed that Mr. fWI 
votes for Mr. Jerterfon, and Mr. Rutkdgt, Mr.J 
Pinckney and Mr. Harper vote for Mr. Burr. lfc| 
Nott's vote is doubtful. He has gone home.

Georgia, 1 for Mr. Jefferfon, vi«. Mr. J 
 Mr. Jonea, who it dead, would have voUd 
fame way.

Kentucky, 2 for Mr. JeSerfbn, ria. .Vr, 
and Mr. Fowler.

Tennessee, \ fdr Mr. Jefferfon, via. Mr. 
borne. -- -

BALTIMORE, February 19. 
The Reading paper of the 6th inft. fays, 

learn by a gentleman immediately from North 
land, that Connecticut claimant* are Bockiitf 
this ftate by hundreds, and fit down on vacant 
other lands to which they pretend a claim undo Aj 
charter of the Susquehanna company.

February SO.
On Tuefday the prtfldent of tbe _ 

nominated to the fenatfe the honourable Nfr. 
AKD, a* minifter on the intended niiffion to FrtW-'j

February
Copy of a ktttrfrom JOHN ADAMS, Etauirt, Ml 

secretary of state. 
Wamipgton, February 10, \V>\> 

Dear Sir,
Enclofed i* a " Newburypon Herald," in ' 

Quoted " a letter from John Adams, dated at 
fterdam, 15 December, 1780," " To Thoma* ' 
ing, lieutenant-governor of Maff*chufett,i.", 
letter had been for fome yeari paA.rcprintti 
quoted in many American pamphlets and

WASHINGTON, February 20.
Yefterday the fenate confirmed the nomination < f 

Tames A. Bayard, as minifter plenipotentiary to the 
French republic.

We underftand that Mr. Bayard will decline the 
appointment. ^ .__  _ ..,....._.. .. r r    ^ _-

The fenate yefterday pafTed unanimously the bin as genuine, arid impofes 011 many people by fi 

that originated in the hnufe of reprefentativej for ex- and imputing to me, fentimenta incontinent v 

tending the privilege of franking to John Adams. whole tutor of my life, and all the feeling* < 

X*'- * , naturt. 1 remember to ha.ye retd the letter 

/On Monday «« 34th b«JJ<>t was taketf, the refult " ' ' ' ' ' 
tie fame as befbri, -   *;'  

Next ballot pofttioned tiH fx>-morrow at 13 o'clock.
On the 17th tlie 35th ballot wa* taken at 19 

o'clock, and tbe refult the fame n beforr. '
A,t. oi^.Ad^ckstW SdtH H^XU*  *i3>«etg t̂- '^l.t 

was concKifiv* in favoor of Mr. Jefferfon.
Ou this billot Jiere were ten ftates for Mr. Jef- 

ri«. VtnJn*nV W«W-YoA, NeV.Jersey,

glifh tt^iirrpaperj foon afte.r it was publifhed, at 
when Ae fam* Englilh p«pera teamed with

fbt letter in my M«M I dech 
1 1 n*v<r wrote any letter in the 1< 
[ ^ to lieutenant-govemor Cuftiio, 

^'» declaration I pray 
and you have jay confem

_ I am, ur^
With great efteem, 

Your moft obedient 
Humble fervant,

TV secretary of state.
Extrad from the Newbn 

I A tetter from John Adams, dot 
fjtttmber, 1780, to Thjmtu 
governor of MasiacJtutetu^ f 
paragraph. ..',... 
» It is true, I believe, wl 

0d North (hewed a difpofition 
fi, but was diverted from it 
yrffmtatvon*' of the Aiqrric 

aa coojundion with their coadji 
tAorn* to us indeed, on b< 

lot I think their career might 
I |*tr fide, if the executive offii 

ajmid in a point which I fo ftn 
It firft, namery, to fine, impri 

to the eaufe, without £ 
fcctftw the evil that would a 

i i«d wifbed to have flopped it  
1 (y own brother, if he bad t 

»grmy in this conteft."

furfuant to a decree of the M 
mil be OFFERED for : 
AUCTION, oh the 16th. 
II o'clock, A. M. at Mr. < 
city of Annapolis, for the 
tative* of THOMAS JIMI 
(aid city, deceafed,

AN excelltnt two ftory 
HOUSE, in the fa»d 

out building*, an ' 
pod yard, the whole coclofe 
wall. The terms will be mat

c.
THOMAS

N. B. The above property 
I stint* fale, and the terms k' 
| QMI be made to the tr\jflee, ii 
iWfore the day above mentio 
Itatreof.

Annapolis, February. ^

THE fubfcriber returns h 
the public in general f 

sent he has net with fine* 
in th'u city, he ias lately lair 
lacbtfl timber, 'and can fupf 
JOM, tarts, ploughs, cider r 
two, fpinning -wheels, and 
Iwrteft notice ; he likewif 
Windier chairs, with elegant 
fat hopes, by his punftualit 
atfi, to merit the patronage

N. B. The above articles 
[innn for caft. Order* fir 
I thankfully received* and pun 
I. Annapolia, February 19,

THE creditors of Wl 
infolvent debtor of A 

J nqaefled to meet at Mr. W 
I  * Saturday the 1 4th dUy ol 
Jthirn* properly authentkat 
\ ucir dividend ; and aa th< 

w on certain property 
ofy Hall, deceafed, tha 

Ik » hereby requefbd that tl 
l*tme perfen for them, wi 
1 IU mortgage in order to c< 

JOHN
agreei 

TtLau»rya4> 180 1.

Twenty Doll

BROKE,gaol on Saturd 
two mulatto men, < 

I «e by the name
of age, Committed i 

W* of Thomas Norman" 
about the

of much diforderty 
n« of major William Br, 

Whoever takes up faid ne, 
J^IIE^ HUNTM, tbega 

J «Wt» thea>» fo that I get 
I *« ihove reward, or T! 
|«fthea, HENRY

Twenty Do!
BROKE gaol on Satun 

I AJ negro man by the na 
t»>f«i6 or 8 inche 
remarkable 'fears or m 

I «« » round blue jack* 
  .Trty- WhaeVerttkc 

"> AniK-Anmdel ', 
and

doing, becaufe tvary r«ader of' 
fenfe and tafte kntw them to be fucb from U*i I



Tb« letter in my MOM I declare te be a forgery. 
HTttr wrote any letter in the leaft degree rtfemWing 

I * to lieutenant-governor Cufhiog, DOT to any other 
rfon. Thia declwtion I pray you to file in jour 

and you jbavie aej .confent to puMilh it if you

To TB* PUBLIC. ^
TjEINQ my daarws t» clef, d bufiotfs of tko 
fj !*««

. 1 am, fir,
With great efleetn,

Your moft obedient and 
Humble fervant,

JOrfN ADAMS 
t ttcrttary of stott.
BKt*e£t from the Newbnryport Herild. 

j litter from John Adamr, dated Amsterdam* \ 
fjtftmbtr, 1780, to Thomas Gushing, //* *«* 
governor of Maimchutetu, contain 1hetfoU<nt>iig 
paragraph*
« It is true, I believe, what you fuggeft, that 

Bid North fhewed a difpofition to give up the crn. 
(fl, but was diverted from it, not unlikely by tbe 
gpiefentatinnf of the Anyricana in. London,  who, 
  cooiundion with their coadjutors in America, have 

[ tten thorns to us indeed, on both fides of the water ; 
tot I think their career might have been flopped oo 
Mr fide, if'the executive officers bad not been too 
timid in a point which I fo ftrenuoufly recommended 
at firft, namely, to fine, imprifon and hang all ini- 

to the eaufe, without favour or affection. I 
... the evil that would arrfe fratn that quarter 
1 wilhed to have flopped it I would have hanged 

py own brother, if he bad taken a part with oiy 
in thia conteft."

of YATK and CAM»»II.L> I k*v* 
at»«»«<l tbvnaaajt r»« *f *> priiine: property, to 
fccnre tbe peymeaf of every dollar owing by the fata 
firm, u .will appear by taa foUowifcf, certiieate af 
Gabriel Wood and Edward Harris, Efquires, to4 
therefore cake the liberty of notifyiag to tbe Mblk, 
that I niran to tefomc the veodue bnfiecia in Fwuary 
next, it the old autiioa room, at the corner of Balti 
more and Frcderick-nrtck*, and ibllcit the patronage 
of my, former employe/I, and tbe public generally, 
 ndcr a foil offuraace tfcat my utmoft abilities (in that 
line), wall be exerted for their ioteuft ; and all ac- 

with punctuality sod dilpatcb, by their 
Mo* obedient, 

Humble fcivant,
THOMAS YATBS. 

JaKoarj 10, 1801.

A LIST of LBTTVK3 Mbabffai la the 
fict, A«**pe4ii, leanairy i, 1861.

MARY BftlCB. Jet.Hrke. fame* 
Saatt BMW* f*W BUeaor Baft, cm 

> : Nith)la»f|ia«arj jbaa &. Janaa» Mr, 
Brow*,

rtcdi

IIOU

t to a decree of the Hixh Court of Chancery 
... be OFFERED for SALE, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, oh the 16th day of March next, at 
II o'clock, A. if. at Mr. C A TOW'S tavern, in the 
city of Annapolis, for the beneit of the reprefen- 
tativea of THOXAI Jfcmncs, Efq; late of the 
laid city, deceafed,

A N excellent two ftory brick DWELLING- 
HOUSE, in the faid city, together with the 

 eaffary out buildings, an elegant garden, and a 
good yard, the whole cnclofed by a fubftantial brick 
will. The terms will be made known on the day of 
We.

THOMAS JEN INGS, Truftee. 
N. B. The above property may be pure ha fed at 

jrivite fale, and the terms known, provided applica 
tion be made to the trtiftee, in the city of Annapolii, 
Wfore the day above mentioned for the public fale 
Hereof. 

Annapolis, February. ^

>npHE fubfcriber returns hi* mod fincere thanks to 
| J the public in gener»l for the liberal encourtge-
 nt he has met with fince he commenced buunefs 
in this city, heias lately laid in a large affurtment of 

; bed timber,'and can (apply any perfon with wag- 
M, carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new conQruc-

I boo, fpinning-whcelt, and fcythe cradles, on the 
Inrteft notice; he likewife repairs carriage* and 

L Wine1 for chain, with elegance afW difpatch, he there, 
[fat hopes, by his punctuality and attention to bufi. 

eft. to merit the patronage of a generous public.
RICHABD DAW.

M. B. The above articles will be fold on the loweft 
trmi for caftH. Orders from the country will t)A 

I thankfully received, and punctually attendee to. 
Annapolis, February 19, 1801. /

THE creditors of WILLIAM FRENCH, an 
infolvent debtor of Anne-Arundel county, are 

Mqaefted to meet at Mr. WILLIAM CATCH'S tavern,
  Saturday the 14th day ol March next, with their 
datou properly authenticated, in order t<> receive 
larir dividend; and aa there has been a mortgage

en on certain property by faid French to Mr.
ory Hall, deceafed, that is yet unfcttkd in part, 

t it hereby requeflrd that tbe executors of Mr. Hall,
  feme perfon for tbem, will api*ar on that day. with 
IM mortgage in order to cotne to fettlcmcnt. 

JOHN WELCH, Tnfoee
agreeable to aft of alTcmbly. 

1801. /

AT a mcetinf of tfct creditors of Ystes aad C«mr> 
btll, at Mr. James Bryden's, UM 8lk of December 
laft, it  ppeared from the infolvcncks of many of Yttes 
and CacnptpH's debtors, that there would not be ptrt- 
nerlhip property fafficient to pay tbe claims igainft the 
faid firm, and i.iat Mr. Yater* property would be 
eventually anfwerable for tht deficiency.

The creditors then prefeat took the circamftanctt 
under cooSdmtioB, and propoftd to give Mr. Yates 
aa indul(t«oce of time for tb« payment of the debts 
due by Yatct and Campbell, provided h«, tbe faid 
Yates. would fecufe the loll payment of the debts, by 
an alignment of property, agreeable to a lift he the* 
produced, wVich propofalt Mr. Yates readily agreed 
to, and has fince conveyed tbe f«m« (in truft) for tbe 
fecurity of the creditors generally. And Mr. YAMS 
fignifying his intention ol reluming the vendue baft- 
nefs, we concclfe it a juftice duf him, to declare that 
nil condiiel in th« arrapgcment made for the final *d- 
judmtnt of all claims againft tbe p*rtner(hip of Yates 
and Campbell, merit our approbation, ao4 we be 
lieve, the creditors generally.

G WOOD, ) Trailers for'the creditors of 
B. HAaais,) Yites and Cimpbell. 

N. B. The enpgememi which Mr. Yitei hts mad* 
for the fcttltment ol Ystcs and Cimpbcll'i bufincfs, 
makes it necefJary to inform the debtors to the hid 
concern, that fuits will be commenced (without re. 
fpee\ to perfoni) to the enfnigg courts, «nlc6 their 
balaaccs arc adjukUd and fettled with Mr. Yttes pre- 
fious thereto. /,< GABRIEL WOOD,

EDWARD.HARRIS.

«kfAnMM Cex»ty.
Jeremtah T. Qifa (|), Jaia, CdMte, 

tUcrt, Robert Otao, ene of WlUiflpi 
Wm Coote, lamMfl CK«w, IO^HI Ontj|f, 
n»»j«r Richard Chew ( ), furrixf B«y.

Gabriel Derail, Wilur Dorfty, Jota B. 
John Dougky, Hendlay Do^a^iUm^e^ftl 
Mayosrd or Frederick Cramaf, Aonapolit. 

Georgt BUicutt, Ann*-Arande< eovwry. 
Wiili»m Fojci^rH Robert Freehmd. AaMfolfi. ' 
(oho Gwinn, fpta O«4w«fi John M. G»»B, job* 

Gilpin, 6s«Mei God*4«(s), TlmiMa Gfahaa, A«- 
  polla, ,

Alexander Hanfon, William H«BBO««\ Zeb. IMI 
lingfworth, John Hurft, Annapolis | Aon Ha«ki*% 
London- town i Richd. Hurifon, Cedw Grove j EJHb« 
Hopluns (*), Sootb. lijwj fidwatd Hall, WtUkte 
Fall, Watt river. .< f , ". -

Mr. lanu, Aaupotbi Hnryr. |oh«(im 
Anoapolu,

John L«i|h, Mrs. Laland«llc, Akiu ^n,. 
John Lamb, Anaapolis j Simncl Lewis, Mar Anna 
polis.

James A. Migrndcr, Luther Martin (s), Richard 
Mickubin (3), William M-Mihm, care of Philip B. 
Key, William M«Parlio, care ol Mr. Faris. Catharin* 
M'Daniel, J»mei Mattifon, Enoch I. Millcid, Anca- 
polUi Samuel Miller, George MitcheJI, AaM- 
del county.

Thomu Norris, Weft river r Kl'tai NuuJJ, 
Arundcl county.

John Puiviance, Mitthew Pirrifb, Annapolis.
Aidgely It Bv»ni. Willism Rawlings, Anrapolu.
Mrs. Smith, at Mr. Cirroll's, rev. Toot. Scott. 

Turner * Smith, Anmpolis   William Swcni ( ), 
White Hall ; Caleb Sappiogton, AaM-Araodel covo<

(t),

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fnbfcriber, oa thtxothof 

November, a negro mm named JEM, he is 
about 10 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches high, fmooth 
fact, largt Bit nofe, big mouth, and thick lips t bid 
on when he went away,   cloth coloured cambtat coat, 
a pair of-aew waite kerfey braecbrs, tnd j new ofoa. 
brig fbirt. He has two fitters who are the property 
of Mr. George Wallace and Mr. Richard Mirfhall. 
living between Magotby river and the Bodkin Point, 
he was in that neighbourhood for ten days or   fort 
night after leiviog home, and then had on    old blue 
coat. Whoever takes up the faid negro, and fecurcs 
him in Aaaipolis, or any other gaol, (o that I get 
him again, (hill receive the above reward.

JOHN GALLOWAY. 
Wet river, December 16, 1800. &

Twenty Dollars Reward.

BROKE,ganl on Saturday night the 31ft. Inflant, 
two mulatto men, committed to my cultndy, 

tby the name of WILLIAM BUTLER, about thirty 
tear* of age, Committed for breaking open the (lore 
amis of Thomas Norman ; the other by the name of 
Hlo BKOORI, about the fame age, for having been 

y of much di(orderly conduct upon the plants- 
i of major William Brogden and Jcrom Plummet-, 

^boever takes up faid negroer, aad delivers them to 
JiKti HUHTKH, tbe gaoler, of Annapolis, or fe- 
«wn them» fo that I get them again, OviU receive 
«*"»aove reward, or TEN DOLLARS V «'th« 
ftbew, HENRY HOWABD. Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. 
Jfthnurya^ laoi. J

Twenty Dollars Reward.
! ID ROKE gaol on Saturday night the 3 1 ft inAant, a 
I 4J aegm man by the name of JEM, about 38 years 

!*, $ feet 6 or 4 inches high? \\iit dowp look, and 
femarkable fears or marks on huJa^ijM-tfnghs ;

i(er?Wy

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from tae fublcrlbcr, on the i ft day of 
Auguft lift, i negro man named BASIL, about 

»$ or 16 yeirs ol tge, J feet 6 or 8 inches high, yel- 
lowifh contpltxion, full eyes, large feet, with re 
markable long toei, hands and fingers fimilar to his feet 
and toes i he received a kick (fomc years fince) from 
a horfe on the lower r**" °f OM °f D" '* '  *nich oc> 
cafioned a lofs of pan of the bcne, and it is probable 
there is a fear on that pert of his leg. He may have 
obtained a pafs from tame perfon, and g<x into Balti. 
more city, as he livetrat »*« Point, with Dr. Duckett, 
ten or twelve years fince. Any perfon uking up file1 
negro, and delivering him to the fubfcriber, or fe- 
curirtg him fo that 1 get him again, (kill receive the 
above reward. <* V *)

«* ^ ISAAC DUCKBTT. 
Prince George's county, January 13, 1801.

jTu ST PUBLISHE D, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

bne Dollar,

James Tnomei, William Thompfcn, Aaaapdb i 
Edward Timmons (t), near Anaapolisi Tho» Til- 
yard, Herring Bay | Hcaa/ Tykr, Anae-Aruneel 
county.

John Welch, ! *» (beriff, Gideon White, A.ae. 
polls, Jofeph Waikias (»), Blraabeth WotMtoa. 
Cbarlea Waters, .aear Anaapoliai Rath Watkiaa. 
Anne-Arundel county.

S. GRBBN, D. P. If.
Perfoas fending for my of aba above letter* are re- 

queftcd to fend the moae/, or tbey will aot be de 
livered. ^ V

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, oa tae alrJi of 

September lift, a ftout well nude mulatto fd. 
aw, by the name of NED, he is about «* <* M 

vears of age, j Ieet H or 9 inches high, with rtrcicat 
black heir like that of a white pcrfoo ; be hadoii 
when be went away, an ofoabrig fhirt and tronfers 
tod a fhort white kerfey coit, he alfo took wita hba 
fooie other cloethi. Whoever takes Up the fiid fel- 
low, and fecnret him in any gaol in the ftue of Ma. 
rylaadA tkat I get him again, (hall receive-the above 
rewaeaV with all reafonablc charges, and if taken out 
of.lhe ftate aforcfiid, ind brought home, (hall receive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with re.foa.ble 
charges, by applying to tke fuWcriber, living near 
the Head af Severn river, in Anne-Arundel aooaty. 
in the State ol Miryland. P. HAMMOND.

N. B. All perfons are forewarned karbouriag (ha 
faid fellow en their peril,

November ic. iSoo.

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Pafled November Seifion, 1800.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the f*bicribcr, on the loth of 
Odober left, negro JACOB, 35 years of age, 

about 6 feet high, I Booth lace, high forehead, his 
wool growing in a peak leaves his temples hare, fpeaki 
low and rather hoarfc i had on and took witk bin 
when he went away, a brownifh cotton coatj a bine 
coarfe (hort cMt with netal buttons, old breeebts. 
ofnabrig fhirt, and a match coal blanket i his Sunday 
apparel, a purple cloth caet with raWtned buttons, 
nankeen breecnca, niied worftcd ftocungs, an4 lejf 
boots i he profeffet to be a Mcthodift, ad ui beeft 
in tbe practke of prvichtng of nights i k is ezpeAed 
he is harbouring about the city of Aaaipolii, Weft 
river, South river, South river Neck, or Queen-Ann*. 
M he his a wife at Mifs Murdoch's. Whoever take* 
up and ftcurct faid fellow in any geol, fo thit I gel 
him again, wall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS GIBBS, living near QneeoTAaM.
N. B. All matters of vefl\!s aad «Wn arc fw*. 

warned harbo«H«g, cmptoybg, ot carryiag off faM 
fellow at their peril. TO

Match;, 1800.

To
for the

K B N T B D,
qf fl

«t>

I wit roitod blue jacket and trouferir^^ry ragged 
' r> Whoever tthca Op faid negro, and (acurra 

Anne-Anmdel 'covipty gaol, (ball receive 
and if out of; the county tl)»

HOWARD, ^erifl", or

for the term qf flxtcen mbnthi, 
H AT commodious DWBJ.LJN'O HOUSE in 

I whltk captain 8. Godmin fprmtrly r tided, 
ana at prtftpt otfcopied by the fubfcribtr, tog«|ber 
with a lirme lot and garden. The prtmifei are in 
jjood reptlri n*c] poAeCoo will be given immediately. 
for term*  Pp'r. to the fubjjtribcr, or to 
Ritrour* Bwi of AnnapoUs.

. ~- >

. Fifteen Dollar* Rewird,
AN away from the fabicribcr, livia« la ABB*. 

Aruadcl countv, on the a i ft. of Fcbroarf, a 
negro m»n named DlClt, about forty yean of aft^ 
five fctt fix inches high, round full fice, large evet* 
verjr %ow legged, flow of fpeech, and (o§d of imokiag 
a pipe, b< is a wethodift onacber i tojf along w4U» 
kim a country «  loth coat, and one grar ec4ourcd!, aa4 
Vatcbti^ tw« o(a»arie. mlru, fhorikoritjr coat and

WI*j;

'^'

ra

CARDS,
»tl(I Vorfa For fyle ^C thU Ofce.

ffros' aa<| fcam hb» in any gaol, ik|il rectivc w» 
above lawjareU and U broufht homrall ' - 
tharfee, paU by me\ HUOH 

f etnttfy »4*
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county fctW -'<* ? freto»«d to the comimllioners.of the tax of fiutf coifrity, tnc foljot?^; UL.ef.JaBd* 
1 i^A>d«otBity, oft whith tb«« is no perfbriJll;^«r6|>erfy to.^y i^M^^*«, t« wft : ' ' ^

N»me* of Urnds. ' ». Atf*. tax. Nah'jM'bf Peifdrts.

Houfe and lot m Annapolis, 
Hoiue *nd lot in ditto, 
HouCe and lot in ditto, 
Houfe and lot in ditto,
Part Fowler's Range, 
P»ct Duyall's Range, 
Part Howard'i Fancy,
Part Rockhokl's Purchafe, part Point Lookout, and >

part of Beft Snccefs, 5
Land, name unknown, part Yatoto Inheritance, ?

tnd part Howard'* Range, 5 
Part Hog Neck,   

* Little Timber Neck,
Part Mrtford,
Part Mountain Wales, 
Part Neal's Delight, 
Part Bite the= Biter, and Hammond and Gift,
Blooming Plains, 
Pan Additional Defence,
Part Worthington's Range, 
Part Half Pone, 
Part Rebecca's Lot, 
Part Jnvafion, part Coneluf.on, and What's Left, 
Victory and Eagle's Tower, 
Part Invafion and Any Thing, 

' Part Hebron, and part Batchetor's Choice,
Carter's Rock's, and P*t»n<co Mill Seat, 
Yirtes's Contrivance, and Cockcy's Negleft,
Land formerly aflc-fled to John Sterett, 
Part fundry traces,

Land at Elk-Ridge Landtag,

Land at Elk-Rid*^ Landing,
Land and improvements at ditto,
Pvart Stsrrop Aft Rcpcalrd, 
Part Support to Small CJuantity,
Part Weedy Glade,
Part Stamp Aft Regaled,
Cheney's Ifcirthafe,
Taylor's Settlement,
Town Hill,
Latin London-town,
Lots in ditto,
Lwd, name unknown,
Philk's Reft,

• Part- Dawfon's Chanre, Forked Creek, ChanrO
* -i AfWey's Advrtiture, Frie.Klfriip, Foothold, Bruftiy 

   Bottomv part Dawfon's Chlncr, Lucky Point, S
Brufhy Neck, and othci/ l.andjj names un- 1

* known, *   j
Hunt'* Chance,   .    
Hunt's Ownre, . ' , ." X? ;.^*

i' Grammar's Parrott,    ; :? •* ^
' Hill's" PVrcTiafiV~~        ;        :           

Lands, name unknown, .    

4 14 6 
3 19 6 
Oil 6 
0 1« 6
0 10 8 
I 13 3 
0 10 4

0 IB 11

I 10 8

069 
0 13 8
054
0 17 4
086 
0 3 V
4 19 11 
0 19 9
0 14 1 
1 3 6 
0 10 10 
1 16 1 
069 

1 13 9 
1 0 10
a 10 3
3 19
4 (4 6 
1 6 1

1 8 9

0 1 3
3 8 11
0 13 6 
073
1 5 9
0 10 J
0 H) 3

16 10 1
1 10 9
O 3 9
083
1 8 11
069

10 6 M

1 13 6
1 I 4
1 18 6
I __ 0 |

7 16 3

Elizabeth Bovdley'*, heirs. 
3o&. John Daniel, 
iienry and Relin Davidge. 
SicEird Tooted.
Mfc'iila Fowler. 
Stephen Steward. 
Samuel Chafe.

Jofeph Hawkinf.

(iockley Company.

J-ainci Cookfey. 
Lreorge Colliru.
Nathan Hall.
James Mcekefheuat'   
John Mobbcrly. 
James Tolfon,
Ifaac Pollock. 
John M'Donald.  
Beale. Ifrael. 
John Barlow, fen. 
Peter Bond's bcirs. 
John Brown, of Adain, heirs. 
John Brown, H^oe-raajier. 
Vachel Barncs. 
Valentine Brown.
John Cornelius* 
Edward Dorfey, of John, bcirs.
Samuel Sterctl. 
W:ll.am Shipley, fen. hein. 
) DennU Griffith* or tbc beirs of Jofboa 
J GrifHith.
Charlea Ridjely's beirs.
William Urquiiart. ,
Samutl Dodge. 
Mary Leatherwood.
William Smith.
Sufanna Stanibury.
Elisabeth Day.
Benjamin GaJlowiy.
Solomon Sparrow1.
William Biggs.
John Clarvo.
Prifcilra Simmon*.
Thomas Tudd. ,

I ' '> James Lloyd.
I
j
Mary Evans.
Charles Witliamfon.
Nathan Smith. v 
Ann Verhnn. '-. » f"»' '*' " '' "

Johanna PlummrY.  * »  

*
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Seven hundred and £x ftcm- of
LAND PO* SALE.

virtue, «f ilie. boncmraUlo . 
lof ,c* Mwyuiiiu, W nt ue, SOLD, at 'PUBLIC 
SALE, on T&jkthy the .l^h o%' of Maud ue^ 
al 1 1 ,^0'cJock, OQ tbe.T>rejbiies^o»,a credit off 
and 12 months, th« purt-hafer .or purchasers 
bonds, with approved feturities, with, legal 
from the day of faje, . 

WO tracK-of LAND, containing about
hundred and fix acres, fiuiate and tying fc , 

Anne-Arundel county, SUM of Maryland, t»witt

' One TRACT,
about tie hundred tttrc*, .

the city oi° AnitapoH* fifteen joiles, from the city of 
Baltimore twenty, and the city of Wafbingttm 

mite* There are alxwt one hundred 
fifty acres drartd, and enelofed uno*r   good 
trich fotne fmall iinprovcmcHtt, and an orchard.

is well adapted to earn, rye, wVat or tobacco. 
The remaining three hundred and fifty acres arc « 
wood, part of. which U heavily timbered, uuiifitLny «f 
oak, hickory r ebermrt, and a great p«mii)ilKj> of t* 
hirtblo pine, which might be contested ifitovwyasj,

plant and Ttaatling, ax   {marl 
having tbe advantage of fewer*! fa.w milk at 
neighbourhood, and tfcc convenience   of 
water, within fix mile*, to   good atarhcu

Alfo,
One other TRACT. 

Containing about two hundred and fix «crn,  fi 
and lying on the fm»U branch of Patuxept,

the former about two mile*, from tbc utyrf 
Annapolit funeen, and the city of Btiti
WaQtington twenty^one mites* There are aboat aaa   
kModred acrts cleared and enclofrd, with fotae faoil , 
improvements; the foil it-well adapted to com, 
rye or tobacco. Several acres are made into i 
and a confiderable quantity more might be irustV <t 
very cxcclltnt meadow at a fmall txpence. Thti 
maining one hundred and fix acret *»« in wood,   
part of which is heavily timbered, Confiding of ott^. 
kkkoryr poplar, kc.

The fubfcriber prefumes there needs nothing nM 
be faid in favour of this valuable property, at Utah 
inclined to purchiJe will view it previowl to the fcy 
of fate.

The above property may be fecn by *pplyinsj»» 
Mr. Thomas Crofi, living near tbe premifcs.

The file to commence at the latter place. 
BENJAMIN HALLJdULUKJN, Tn&* 

, » 0l.

Six Cents Reward.
AN away from the fubfcribcr, onTuefday tb»

utilant, an apprentice to the Qjoe-nuking 
nefs, named BEALE HOWARD. W 

"brirtgj"KoTOe~ftW twftiafr receive tbe abort r 
but no charges.

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlefs the county charges afbrefaid tire paid vritliin tWrtf days aftef the ^*> WILLIAM BREWER.

pulililation of this notice, that the faid lands, or fuch part tl*rcof as will be tufficicnt to pay the tax and coft ^Annapolis February 18, 1801. _________

tl,ereon, will be fold, to the highcft bidder, agreeably to the direftiom of the aft of tflembly, entitled, An r-f-«HE fubfcriber beinir defirous to fettfe witktl

acl-for the more r!Teftual colleclion of the county charge, in the fcvertl countks of thit fhrte. | ^^ ̂ o m ^^ to hitn on aecouMof i

BX ordef» <9 NILH" HARWOOD, d. C. 1 . A. A. County. fay ifl , |is ft in thf f; rf AnMpo|^ ^^ <
February 14, 1801. *  ..?... .. .. . ' -± f~   _ . ;

By virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chancery 
the."fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, 
oa the premife*, on Friday tl»e thirteenth day of 
MiircK. next, at twelve o'clock, if fair, if not tba 
firft fair day,

ALL thr riglit, title, and eflate of SAMUEL 
SHEKELS.^Iate of Anoe-Aniadel county, 

dfcc;ifcdx in and to all that traA or part of a trad or 
parccl'of LAND, called SHKKILS CKANCK, lying 
in Aone./troridcl county' aforefaid, and hid to con- 
tairi one hundred and ^Cxty-four acrrs ana three 
eighths of an acre of Land, Rtrtated about elgriben 
mtlef from the city of Annapolis, fix from Ellion's 
tanm, formerly RawlingVi, and near Mbont Plea- 
fant ferry. Tl« tei-ftis offal* a*P, th« the pti'rchafer 
{ball nivts i>oiid to the tniftre, wrrtr approved fectirlty, 
fiw tba .payment'of the pure-naff1 money, w'rth inteVrft 
trrnn Ae dayj^f ^p « w^hln 'twelve inwiths thtmrfter. 

RICHARD H.

_. .^. ._. _______________ _ pnfitea his hooks in the hands of Rica AMU H.
,,.. ". o««"t*"~"' «<>«<i «n v<v '*  ~r* ) f WOOD, attorney at law, for the nnrpole of i
VV.11 be SObD. «t PUBLIC SAlt on jTV/nrf- fuits ' inft^[ p.Hbn, who (hall noT difthar

J"3» i • 2 ^ ^'^ T1 ' K r'' fiT «*TpeflSve accouim, on or before the fifteenth
fi.-ftfa.rday, atjhelatexlwtll.nghftureof HE«RV ^ch next, after wl.kb time no longer indiilpfc.
RiDCitr, <kce*fetly on the Head of ^jfagoiby can ^ given' WJLLlAM CATO

the PERSONAL PROPERTY rf Uie t+ J"?""y aa, HOI, ^f /.// y

ceafed, confiding of fome Valuable ftocjcofall ^TT«HF. fublcribers intend to petition the next 
. ,. ,.i ^ . ... «._._  * . *   -."!

By virttie of fundry writs of *><nditiol\i rsponas, to 
«ne-direc\ci\ from the county »nrf general ebun, 

' ..^iVbe SOLD, at PUBLK'.  SALE, on Monday 
* sthfc i3d d:ry of March'n>xt, at Mr. John W*r- 

tavern, where fhc etocUnn of the 5th dif- 
of Anne.AT«>d«l cotmty Is-held,

kinds, hoiifchoW and kitchen fum'rtunf, farming u»eii- 
fil«, and two feti flf blackfmirti'j 'tools. The above 
property will be fold for CASH onjv. The Talc to 
 begin at 9 o'clock.

RACHEL, III DC ELY, Executrix. 
February », 1«01. 3 %

THIS, i» to give notice to the creditor* of 
JOSHUA GROVES, an ihfolvent debtor of 

Annc-Arundel'connty, that the fubfcriber hafli been 
l>y the chancellor appointed tjifft^ for their bcnelTt, 
and that the chanrrltor hath'limiu'ed and appointed 
the 25th day of April ne*t, before which day they 
are to bring iu and declare their claiint tp ne, the 
fubfcriber.

; :«' \i > . SOLOMON GROVES, TrulUe, 
January 19, 18O|. ^ V ____

Arundel county dotrrt fcr a rotmrrffinn to tttrl 
and hound a tra& of land called and known by tit 
name of LITTL*. PIHT.Y NKCK, bring and hringia 
tb* county aforefaiil, on the South fitle of Nft j^ 
»im. v. RICHARD K. WATTS, 

¥ 'PHILIP H, WATTS,

 Febnrary S, 1801.
GEORGE. WATTS.

Notice-is hereby given,

XH AT the fubfcribef intend* to peniio* ibt oat 
Caccil county court for a cornrhiffion to  ** 

icnind, agreeibljr to.an aft of »(Teaxbl)!, cpu'iH

ALL that .rttuaWe-trtft or pnfcrf of LAND, 
called Won-rmNCTOH's-RAMdK, and » traft 

«Hed AI.TOCKTHKW, containing- in'the wKble2*3 
ntttii more at. If is -r: tlfp twelve   negroef, 
oC-«Jien» women, and children, wifh ftmilry 
cow», and fhccp ; the dtteVf is takVn as the prViperty

' TFTti "tfT fattSlT' ubutl utkC

HE .pa/ioerftiu) of JUDGRLY 
*«vrof <hii i*( bcert di(Tolw«d by mutual con^ - . i|j . , ^ <. . , ... j 

fcnt, rfl peVfdr.. Hiving -Cta1mt t|«lnli ̂ flld firm ar< commonly called Littlt Bohemia, htW and own
- ^ - - * *

requeflcd to prrfent thaw,*) Jostrx EVANI. who is 
duly authririfed to receive ind,pty «l| debt* due to «nd 
fro* .did firm j thoUibdebted to> 'the irm  Ior»|»id 1 
by notes or bonds, ire re^ucfled to mike ptymeot. 
 nd thofe indtbted on open kMotiht ire defirtd'to call

mcnti,
T?'i"~ *±*\ .

Doricy,
md Jofltua Griffith, for fl\e u|e»of 

Howard, arid foi1 cfficcra fem'dne for tbe fetrri 
artd' 17*99. Tjie ' fair 'will 'co'nuneftce :at l'l 

" CASH.
WELCH, 'L*tt (heriff of 

1 c6urttyV
• » * ;

the Corporation of (he Roman CuKnlic Clergy. 
/n y FRANCIS BERSTON, Agtat 
/ ̂  A for thfe Corp, R. C. C. 

  AnnipolU. Decembers, iBco. "

>fNI*t7 "

A fe L6 6 P,

^ j
compKnuttti tt thtjt ixtbtttJ ft ^f>{mt and tat 

ntftfy ftlifitt paymtHt of ihitr rifptttrot hatmtnt\ 
bt pltattr-ptvrry with grtat trutk, a»J o 
them, that nothing ftft tlan pafmertt .from
..•ii__ir. t}_ *. ___ .k .-.I .i • fa * f il.

agreeably to.in aft of tffemblx, 
An atl for mtrklng and boundinj lindt, pafltd ia 
November feffion, 1786, and the Tupplerncnu thtrtta> 
th« foTlowlrj triflsof lind. viz. ST. XAVI«IV« 
IOHATIUS, part of WoaiaL M/vNoa, p«rt»fW 
fetiooi, and part of AtKUOii, all being and . _ 
in Cecit county, ncsi the Held of St. A*(Un'i cnnfc

"

BLACK 
 l<0 ono«f

January 38, iSoi.

5 °t i4jr«*a/ofiiei 
i*or ij putt of «*«. IM- 
A y 
*^ /\ .

LSI* AUD IX*

PORE ION'INTEL 
\?IA BALK*

COP EN H AGEK 
T Narva, in Roiflta, tbe

__ vedels produced a difturb 
J become very feribus. The

 t, oppofed the Imperial edift, 
ofticers fent to arreft th<

nlor overboard, cut their cal 
of the veffeU, however, 

burnt, and tbe men tranfp
.jof the empire, where, it
: kept until the affair u fettl

V I E N N A, E
I T*o days ago the Englifh a 

tited difpatches from Londt 
i he bad a long converfati 

Since that tune it is n 
° London had releafed our < 

in cafe of an opportunity 
ng a feparate peace with 
be a iadt, we may hope 

e, yet for a peace betweei 
after the battle of Hohenlind 
tofiur to the archduke Joh 
jifclire that he was authoril 

be fhould arrive at Lir 
ch army had advanced be; 

i The prince bifhop of Salsbi 
with a numerous fuite. 

nti of the bilhoprick of Sa

Om-Ewfr*
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